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Gov. Daniel Will Call 
Special May Session

AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Prica Dan
iel aaid today he will call a apecial 
aeasioa of Leglalature to meet 
May II or 19.

Daniel told newsman be will 
probably decide later precisely 
what day, bat that there will be 
about a week’s break between 
close of the present session and 
the' new 90-day meet.

The regular session anda Tues
day May 12 at 6 p jn .

It h u  not solved the problem 
of retiring the state’s 65 million 
dollar general fund deficit or bal
ancing the budget for 1960-61.

It is expected that the Qnancial 
question will be the first topic sub
mitted to the special session. Such

sssslona may only consider mat
ters specifically offered by the 
governor.

The Senate sent to the governor 
today a bill permitting use of state 
funds to advertise Texas national
ly.

’The measure puts into effect 
policy sat up in a constitutional 
amendment approved last Novem
ber. The constitutional change 
wiped out a prohibition against 
such use of state funds that dated 
back to reconstruction days.

’The Senate’s action on the Ad
vertise Texas Bill was acceptance 
of a House amendment which es
tablished a State Development 
Board made up of the governor,

Senate Again Passes Bill 
To Aid Lyndon Compaign

AUSTIN (A P )-G ov . Price Dan
iel said today the primary elec
tion bin as rewritten by the Sen
ate is a cc^ a b le .

’The governor said he would sign 
the "Lyndon Johnson for Presi
dent" measure if the House ac
cepts a Ser.ate amendment writ
ten into it today.

House members postponed their 
reconsideratimi, maybe until Mon
day.

The bin quickly got voice vote 
approval in the Senate this morn
ing and was nished to the House.

"W e’re having the bill and its 
amendments printed and put on 
all members desks so everyone 
will understand it,”  Rep. Harold 
Parish of Taft said.

"I f  we are still in session to
morrow we might get to it then 
but R probably will be Monday," 
Parish told reporters.

Parish has opposed making the 
charges which Gov. Price Daniri 
has said must be made before he 
signs R into law. Parish predicted 
yesterday that if the bill switching 
party primaries from July and Au
gust to May and June is brought 
back to the House R will be k ilM .

Senate action on the bill came 
early and fast.

A speedy parliamentary maneu
ver, just eight minutes after to
day’s session opened, put off any 
possible filibuster against the bill.

Crisp rulings by Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey also k«^t Sen. Henry 
Gonzales of San ^ ton io  from of
fering any amendments or substi
tutes to the bill. Gonzalez filibus
tered the bill for hours 
Wednesday.

The revamped bill now provides 
that state party conventions in 
presidential years will be on the 
second ’Tuesday following the sec
ond primary. Originally the bill 
placed the convention on the last 
Tuesday in May—just before the 
second primary on the first Satur
day in June.

The amendment, offered by Sen. 
Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo 
also cut out a provision changing 
the method of electing state exec
utive committee members. The 
vote on the anr>er.dment was 25-3.

Daniel said both changes must 
be made or he wouldn’t sign the 
bill wanted so eagerly by Johnson 

followers.

chairman of the Highway Com
mission and chairman of the In
dustrial (Commission.

Both House and Senate worked 
at clearing their calendars in a 
race a g a l^  time.

House and Senate calendars are 
choked with major bills. Other 
measures are important only in 
certain sections. Most of them will 
die when the session ends.

A few important measures and 
many minor ones made progress 
yesterday.

Rammed through in the House 
was a bill increasing public wel
fare payments five nnillion dollars. 
’This put into technical effect a 
constitutional amendment adopted 
last November.

’The House approved 62 local and 
uncontested Mils. Of these, 29 
went to the governor.

’The Senate spent most of yes
terday ia executive session con
sidering nominations by the gov
ernor.

Rejected by senators—who never 
say why—was the appointment of 
J.W. Elliott of Mexia as a Game 
and Fish Commission member. 
Daniel withdrew his nominations 
of John Biggs, Vernon, to the Tex
as A and M. board and Roger 
Ranwjy, Fort Worth, to the North 
Texas State Board. Daniel said 
they requested it.

(C i^rm ed were C.H. Cavness as 
State Auditor; Jack Ross, Austin, 
member of the P a r d o n s  and 
Parole Board; Robert Strain, Aus
tin, State Board of Insurance; 
William Gossett, El Campo, Vet
erans Land Board.

Appointment of Frank Wood, 
Wichita Falls, and Ben Vaughn 
Jr., (Corpus Christi, as Game and 
Fish (Commission members, was 
confirmed. Arthur Baird, San An
tonio, and TJl. McDonald, Ama
rillo, were confirmed as Real 
Estate Commission members.

’The House in effect killed 77-44 
a Senate bill increasing unem
ployment compensation payments 
from $28 to 135 a week. Rep. Will 
Ehrle of (Childress said the blame 
fell on the AFL-CIO "for fighting 
it,"

Diary Tells Of Plane Victims' 
Defeat By Cold, Snow, Hunger

LINCOLN, N.H. ( A P ) - " I  see 
little prosperi of any planes reaefa- 
us today."

" I  have little hope."
" I  have become particularly 

weak. Fighting the cold weather 
ia hard."

"It is phis-5 (temperature) this 
morning but reached minus-10 last 
night.”

"N o hope left.”
Goodbye all."
In these rotes, found in the 

wreckage of their crashed plane, 
two Dartmouth College physicians 
described their last hours after 
their single-engine plane plowed 
into a clump of trees in snowy 
mountain wfldemess here last 
Feb. 21.

The notes, written by Drs. 
Ralph E. Miller, 60, and Robert 
()uinn, 32, of the Dartmouth medi
cal fecu l^ , were released Thurs
day night by the college news 
office.

Their plane, downed on a flight 
from Berlin to Lebanon, was 
found last ’Tuesday in a desolate 
part of the Whits Mountain Na
tional Forest, about seven miles 
east of Lincoln. Dr. Miller, a vet
eran pilot, said in one of the

notes that their carburetor had 
iced up.

Not an of the doctors' last 
notes were released. Personal 
messages to their families were 
withheld.

But what was made public 
showed how cold and snow and 
hunger eventually defeated the 
two nten.

Notes, penciled on note paper, 
said:

Monday, Feb. 23 (the second 
day after the crash)—Iv  Dr. Mil
ler: "When the carb (carburetor) 
ice set us down here Saturday 
about 4:90 we made camp, fair 
night, minus-5 degrees fahrenheit. 
good wood cut with hacksaw.

"Sunday noon we went south 
wRh snowshoes (homemade) but 
the road petered out and we re
turned with enough energy to se
cure wood for the night. Again 
fairly comfortable.

"It is plu»-5 this monung but 
reached minus-10 last night. It is 
cloudy and I see little prospect 
of any planes reaching us today."

Monday. 10 a.m.—by Dr. Mil
ler: "Snowing. DecicM  against 
any snowshoeing. All energy used

for woodcutting. I have little 
hope.”

Monday—by Dr. Quinn: "Up un- 
ta today we were hopeful of being 
found but no sign of rescue ship 
as yet. Tried to walk out yester
day. I have become particularly 
weak. Fighting the cold weather 
is hard."

Tuesday noon—by Dr. Miller: 
"Still trying though tools broicen. 
Snow. No hope left.”

A final note by Dr. Miller, writ
ten in grease pencil on fabric, ap
parently part of the plane’s up
holstery (no time shown): 'This 
is my last and most important 
message. Survival instinct fights 
pain. R.E.M. (Miller’s initials). 
Goodby aD. This is saving a lot 
of exp«iments. I hope”

Dr. R. F. DeWitt, Grafton (boun
ty medical referee, and Dr. Rich
ard Ford of the Harvard UrJver- 
sity department of legal medicine, 
rep orts  after an autopsy; "Drs. 
Miller and <)uinn died of expo
sure. Through post-mortem exam
ination it was found Dr. Miller 
had received an injury to his face 
with a fracture of his jaw. No 
other evidence could be found of 
further injury.”

Pardons Board 
Okays Parole 
For James Cox

AUSTIN (AP)— The Board of 
Pardons and Paroles recommend
ed today that former state Rep. 
James E. Cox of Conroe be pa
roled.

"W e ara sending our recom
mendation to the governor this 
morning," Board (Hiairman A. C. 
Turner said. Gov. Price Daniel 
must approve the parole before it 
takes effect.

Cox, 37, entered prison Nov. 4 
to serve a 2-year sentence. He was 
convicted for agreeing to accept 
a $5,000 bribe to kill a bill he 
introduced b  the 55th Legislature.

Cox has (Tedit for one year one 
month time s«Y ed , Turner said. 
"He will go back to his wife and 
two a d op ts  children. He will work 
as general manager and book
keeper of the Conroe Laundry and 
Cleaners.”

Cox worked as an accountant 
in the state prison system.

The sensational case threw the 
Legislature into a series of inves
tigations in March 1957. Cox re
signed two weeks before the House 
censured him for “ conduct unbe
coming a member."

The House spedal bribery in
vestigation committee said "Such 
conduct was unjustifiable upon 
any principle of sound, honorable 
and representative government.”

(3ox claimed in testimony before 
the committee he accepted the 
$5,000 bribe offer from Dr. How
ard Harmon of San Antonio, then 
president of the Texas Naturo
pathic Assn.’  as part of a plan to 
trap "crooked lobbyists."

The investigation began after 
Harmon produced a tape recording 
of a hotel room conversation he 
had with Cox.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
gave the tape, along with Har
mon’s statement, to state officers.

Harmon practiced naturopathy, 
a healing art which utilizes “ nat
ural elements" and massage but 
no drugs or surgery. He was 
charged with offering the $5,000 
bribe. Ha never came to trial.

Cox’s proposed bill would have 
outlawed the 350 naturopaths do
ing business in Texas. Tbt Cox 
investigation spread into a probe 
ot the naturopaths themselves.

Naturopaths had been outlawed 
earlier by a state Supreme (3ourt 
decision. The high court said they 
must have a medical doctor’s li
cense.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson later 
filed injunction suits to stop many 
naturopaths’ operations.

An Austin Criminal District 
Court jury took 40 minutes on Oct. 
IS, 1957, to convict Cot.

Defense Deputy 
Dies Suddenly
Cotton Crop 
Falls Below 
10-Year Median

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Agri
culture Department reported to
day the 1958 cotton crop totaled 
11,512,000 bales of 500 pounds 
gross weight and a farm value 
of $1,907,000,000.

This compared with the final es
timate of 10,963,680 bales for the 
1957 crop and the ten-year (1947- 
56) average of 14,196,000 bales. No 
forecast for this year’s crop will 
be given until August.

The value of the 19S7 crop was 
put at $1,635,000,000.

The department placed produc
tion of cottonseed from last year's 
crop at 4,796,000 tons with a farm 
value of $210,262,000. By compari
son cottonse^ production from 
the 1957 crop was 4,609,000 tons 
with a farm value of $2K,367,000.

This gave a total value of cotton 
and cottonseed from the 1958 crop 
of about $2,117,000,000 compared 
with $1,860,000,000 for the 1957 
crop.

Road-E-0 Set At 
WAFB Saturday,
75 Are Entered

Seventeen Big Spring teen-agers 
will conq>ete for the Jaycee Road- 
E -0 championship at Webb AFB 
Saturday.

The dnvvag competition will get 
under way at 10 a.m. on the big 
parking IM at the base commis
sary. said ( ^ b  Jones, chairman 
of tte project for local Haycees.

Contestants already have com
pleted written tests which will 
count toward the championship. 
Setting the pace was Julian N. 
Kelly, with a grade of 92. Martha 
Hardy and Marvin Simmons both 
scored 90. All other grades were 
in the 80’s or lower, said Jones.

Participants include 21 students 
from (xdiad Junior High, 29 from 
Big Spring High, 18 from Runnels 
Junior H i^ , and seven from Lake- 
view High School.

S. F. Keathley 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY (SC )-Ster- 
ling F. Keathley, S3, native and 
lifelot^ resident of Colorado City, 
died in a hospital here at $ a jn . 
today.

Mrs. Keathley suffered a heart 
attack about a week ago and had 
been hospitalized since then. He 
was in the grocery business and 
operated a stock farm. He re
sided near Lake (d ora d o  CRy 
south of the city.

Funeral services are to be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist (Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. J. F. Selcraig, officiat
ing. Interment will be in Colorado 
Qty Cemetery. Kiker k  Son Fu
neral Home is in duurge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Keathley was born here 
Feb. 8. 1906. He and Miss Pearl 
Daniel of (Tisco were married 
Dec. 23, 1934. He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include Mrs. Keath
ley, Colorado City, and one son. 
Sterling Richard Keathley, in the 
Navy and stationed at Oakland. 
Calif.

Quarles Was 2nd 
Man In Pentagon

Abilen* Youth 
Wins Science Prize

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )-S lx  
teen-aged scientists were named 
top prize winners today at the Na
tional Science Fair.

First place winners included 
Joie Pierce Jones, 18. of Abilene, 
Tex., first male physical sciences. 
He received $125 in "wish”  awards 
for scientific equipment or books 
of his choice.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Donald A. 
Quarks, engineer - businessman 
and second ranking civilian in the 
Pentagon since 1957, died unex- 
pecte<fiy today. He was 84.

A chauffeur sent to (Quarles’ 
home to drive him to an early 
morning television broadcast was 
luisble to rouse him. A relative 
and officials were summoned 
quickly and efforts were made to 
revive him. Apparently he had 
been dead for some hwrs, how
ever.

The cause of death was not inv 
mediately established.

(Quarles was alone in his home 
at the time. Mrs. (Quarles was in 
Chicago. He bad attended a din
ner ’^ursday night and friends 
said he showed no sign of illness 
when he left about 11 p.m.

(Quarles frequently had been 
acting civilian chief during ab
sences of Secretary Neil H. Mc- 
Elroy. He had been mentioned as 
a possible successor to McElrcy, 
who has announced he is leaving 
late this year.

If McElroy should go ahead 
with his plara to quit, ona name 
in speculation will be that of Wil
fred J. McNeil, assistant secre
tary of defense specialiring in 
money matters. McNeil came to 
the Pentagon in 1948 under the 
late Secretary James Forreatal.

Another name ia speculation 
will be that of Fred Seaton, a 
former assistant secretary of de
fense . and now secretary of the 
interior.

President Eisenhower, notified 
of (Quarles’ death, ordered flags, 
on federal buildings flown at half 
staff.

The President issued a state
ment expressing shock and "a  
keen sense of personal loss." On 
behalf of himself and Mrs. Eisen
hower, he extended sympathy to 
Mrs. ()uarlet and the family.

Quarles was a personable man, 
slightly built at about 140 pounds, 
with graying hair. He dressed 
conservatively and looked young
er than his years.

He had b m  well received at 
the Capitol where he was due for 
another appearance today as a 
witness b^ore a Senate Appro
priations subcommittee for the 
administration’ s defense budget.

He had a quick humor and wit, 
one of the understatement type, 
which helped him over any rough 
spots in dealings with such com
mittees.

He was born ic Van Buren, 
Ark., July 90, 1894, the son of a 
dentist.

<)usrles was an official of the 
Western Electric Co. and a resi
dent of New Jersey when he en
tered government service.

He was vice president of West
ern Electric and pn»ident of San- 
dia Corp., s subsidiary which op
erates the Sandia Special Weap
ons Laboratory at Albuquerque, 
N.M., for the Atomic Energy Com
mission.

In 1953 President Eisenhower 
appointed (}uarles an assistant

secretary of defense for researdi 
and development.

()uarles became secretary of 
the Air Force in August 1955.

He is survived by his widow 
and three children.

By a former marriage. Quarles 
has two daughters and a son. 
Carolyn Anne, Mrs. Stanley C. 
Lewis, and Di>r.ald Aubrey Jr.

Quarles has served as acting 
head of the big Defense Depart
ment on many occasions when the 
defense secretary was abwnL

Quarles started Us climb from 
modest circumstances.

While still in short pants, he 
showed a beat for mathematics. 
He was graduated from high 
school at the aga of 15 and be
cause these WM a shortage of 
teachm , so he said, be was of
fered a job teaching math fai high 
school provided he went to the 
University of Missouri’s summer 
school, liiis be did. The 16-year- 
old math teacher’s first mocthly 
paycheck was $50.

He went back to the university 
the next summer and again 
taught in high scho(R. In additioa 
he had some part-time jobs, 
saved his money and beaded for 
Yale in 1912.

He got his B.A. degree in 1916 
and the following year he enlisted 
in the Army. After two years ia

DONALD A. QUARLES

France and Germany during 
World War I, he came home a 
captain.

Mustered out, be got a job in 
New York with Western Electric's 
engineering department, did part- 
time studying in theoretical ^ y s -  
ics at Columbia University. Dur
ing World War II he had much 
to do with devebpment of radar.

(^ r l e s  did not smoke or drink. 
He enjoyed good music well 
enou^ to go "voluntarily to sym- 
phodes.”

()uarles attended a dinner 
Thursday given by Undersecre
tary of the Air Force Malcolm 
MacIntyre at the MacIntyre 
home, together with several Pen
tagon officials.

Later they attended ac Air 
Force symphony concert.

East Texan Named 
T 0 City Law Post

At a noon meating Thursday, 
tha (^ty (Commission hired John 
A. Burgess. 26, as the new city 
attorney. Burgess will report for 
work on June 1.

He will be taking the place for
merly filled by Wayne Baaden. 
Basdm, attorney for the d ty  from 
tha summer of 1957 until April 1, 
has joined Gewge Thomas in gen
eral law practice here.

Burgess is getting his bachelor’s 
d«ipee in law this spring at the 
University of Texas a ^  will mova 
to Big Spring immediately tbore- 
after. He passed the state bar 
examination last month.

Burgess was picked for the posi
tion out of a list of a doten ap
plicants, said Mayor Lea 0 . Rog
ers.

He bolds a badielor of arts da- 
gree from Midwestern Univer
sity of Wichita Falls, received in 
1955. Prior to attending Midwest
ern, be went to Del Mar Junior 
College in Corpus Christi. He com 
peted in intercollegiste athletics 
at both schools. He grew up in 
East Texas, graduating from high 
school at Huntsville in 1950.

The new attorney is married 
and has one child, a six-month- 
old daughter. He is a member 
of the Christian church.

While attending law school, Bur
gess has been working for Rep.

JOQN BURGESS

Bin Woolsey of Corpus Christi. Ha 
has also worked part time for 
the Texas Public Employes Assn.

At the same time that the city 
manager anoounced employment 
of Burgess, he said that appli
cants for the position of city en
gineer will be interviewed here 
Saturday and Tuesday. One man 
will be interviewed each day, tha 
dty  manager said.

RAIN GAUGE
U.S. Exp. StaUon ...............  1.00
HCUC ........................................ 1.05
TES(X) Switch Plant ................1.25
TESCO downtown ....................  J l
South City Park ...................... 1.90
South Big Spring .......................1.90
Webb AFB ......................................95
Coaden Refinery ...............   1.20
Douglass Addition .................  1-40
Lockhart Addition ................. 1.50
Vealmoor ....................... •........  1-50
Knott . . .  .........................  1.30-1.40
Fairview ................................ • 100
Vincent ..........................................1-00
Luther Community .........  1.20-1.25
Wiikerson Ranch •........•.............. 75
Lomax ............................... 1.00-1.25
Forsan ............................................
Chalk . . .  ■...........•............................10
Moss O eek Lake .....................1.10
C^hom a .........................  1.00-1.10
Center Point Scliool ...................1.25
Elbow .........    1-10
South Vealmoor ...................   120
Garden City .............. •........ . .90
Lake J. B. Thomas .................... 75
McDowell Ranch ........    1-20
W.L. Wilson Jr. Ranch . . .  1.40
Colorado City .....................  .51
Lamesa -................................... 130
Morgan Creek ...............................57

Gentle Rains Fall 
In Ackerly Region

ACKERLY — O t n t U  raina 
biassad this area with planting
moisture Thursday night.

The 1.1 Inchas measured here 
appeared to be general for this 
vidnlty. CMning a i it did on the 
haeb of .7 Monday night and .7 
early Thorsday, tha sbovrart mada 
2.7 iDdMa for tha weak. All o f It 
fan aSowIy aad panatralad daopiy.

Ideal Rainfall Stores More 
Crop Moisture In Area Soil

Mora rain — exactly right in 
every way—soaked every section 
of Howard County on Thursday 
night and Friday morning.

The already well-saturated coun
tryside was treated to additional 
moisture to the tune of better than 
one-inch average from one side of 
the county to the other.

May, only eight days old, has 
already provided the county with 
more rain in its brief tenure than 
did the first four full months of 
1959. Here in Big Spring, the U.S. 
ExperimerJ Station said that rains 
for the first full wedc of May to
tal 2.52 inches. January, Fabnuuy, 
March and April accounted for a 
combined total of only 2.10.

Thursday night’s offering, which 
followed the same happy pattern 
of all of the rains so far this 
month, dumped from .66-lnch to 
as much as l.SO-inch additional 
water on the thirsty fields and 
pasture lands of the county. Every 
section was well-treated thU time. 
The fall in Big Spring varied from 
M  inch to as much as an inch 
and a quarter.

C o a h t ^  had from 1.00 to 1.10. 
Tbt northwest fourth of the coun
ty averaged better than an inch 
with areas south of Luther report
ing an inch and a marter (or the 
bMvieet reported fall. Vinoent had 
an inch; Luther .80 Inch; Qtn MUll 
fran  .80 to ac Inch. Voatmoor 
wao aookod with IJO and south of

thst settlement Ralph Proctor and 
his neighbors reported from 1.20 
to 1.25 inch. This section of the 
county received .70 inch rain Tues
day—the heaviest rain in the coun
ty on that date.

Fairview, already well treated 
by May rains, reported another 
inch and Knott revelled in soak
ing showers which aggregated 
1.40 on some farms.

Lomax, notoriously drier than 
most of Rs Howard County neigh
bors, received generous moisture. 
A. J. Stallings said he gauged 
from I.OO to 1.25 on his farm. El
bow, to the east of Lomax, had 
1.30.

Forsan had .66 and Chalk .80.

Showers Lighter In 
Mitchell, Eastward

COLORADO CITY -  Showers 
which moved across West Texas 
Thursday night lightened as they 
crocsed Mitchell (bounty.

However, .57 of an inch was 
measured in the official gauge and 
all of Mitchell (bounty received at 
least half an inch. During the week 
many points have received be
tween an inch and two inches with 
a few even more.

Moet of the west half o f the 
county has enough moisture to 
plant and the east half may hava 
oaraiy anough.

Moss Creek Lake, east of town 
gauged 1.10. Earlier this week 
the lake area had the same 
amount. West of the lake, 1.25 fell 
on May 5. Frank Covert, lake 
keeper, said no appreciable runoff 
resulted from the rains. The dry 
fields and pastures are soakir,g up 
bulk of aU the rain that falls.

Ed Carpenter, who lives in the 
Vincent district, said that the rains 
since May 1 on his ranch have 
probably totalled as much as 4 
inches but he said none of the 
stocktanks have shown any in
crease in water levels.

Dawson County which has not 
been sharing as well as some of 
the other West Texas counties in 
recent rains, had Its inning last 
night. The entire county w u  soak
ed with rein—running from 1 to 
as much as 2 inches with 1.90 as 
an average.

Rain began falling in Big Spring 
around 11:90 p.m. Thursday. It 
continued almost unbrokenly until 
5:90 s jn . Friday. There w u  aome 
lightning but no other unpleasant 
features to mar the occuion.

Lake J. B. T bom u watershed 
had three-quarters inch of rain 
but here, again, no Important run
off of water developed.

The Mevation at mid-morrJng 
w u  3JS1.5S feet, a gain of J8 of 
a foot, or about 1,800 acre feet of 
water. TMs ie the equivalent of 
800 milUoo g«»i«»—  The laka aow

contains more than 155,000 acre 
feet. Elevation is about six and 
a half feK below service spillway 
level. No water ran down Bull 
Creek following the T h u r s d a y  
night showers, but the flow on the 
Colorado River w u  about four feet 
deep at mid-morning.

Garden (^ty and G l a s s c o c k  
County generally had from .90 to 
an inch.

East of Big Spring, the rainfall 
diminished, according to T exu  
Electric Service Co. reports. Sny
der had .71; Sweetwater .25. Es- 
kota .24; Colorado City .51. Odes- 
u ,  westward, had 1.05. Monahans 
reported an inch end Crane. 68 
inch.

Farmers bad begun to plant to 
many parts of the county. The 
new rains have driven them from 
the field and it will be several 
days before the soil will be In 
shape to resume planting. How
ever, no one ia concerned about 
the delay—Jimmy Taylor, county 
agent, said that buBi of the cotton 
farmers prefer to wait until May 
IS or later to do tbeir planting. 
The seme applies to sorghum.

There was a good prospect of 
additional m o i s t u r e  Thursday 
morning. The akies were still 
bu v ily  overcu t. The tempera- 
toraa ware ploesantly cool and tho 
humidity w u  h i ^
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Convention Leaders
Tkre* leaden ef the Jehevah’s WItaeaaes meetiac kere tUs weekead are. left to rifkt. Arthar R. TattI, 
Akileac. pakUc relaltoaa afftctol; J. D. Caak. Sayder, caaveattoa aerrer; aad Artkar L. Borckardt, 
Rraaklya. N.Y.. drcalt diractor.

Jehovah's Witnesses Gather 
For Opening Of District Meet

Some 900 Jehovah's Witoessea 
from throughout West Texas were 
io Big Spring this afternoon for 
the opening at their (fiatrict coo- 
veatioa in Municipal Auditorium. 
Tba crowd is expected to number 
1.000 before the meeting doses 
Sunday.

The meeting will get under way 
at 7 p.m. today arith an address 
by K. R. Savoy of Brooklim. N. Y. 
He will keynote the conveotion to 
the theme, “ Be A Teacher of the 
Good News."

Savoy, who is district overseer

Visitors Involved 
In Mishaps Here

Out of town residents were in
volved in both acddents occurring 
here Thursday.

At Eleventh and Benton. James 
R. Bowen of Fort Worth and Wood- 
row Niched. 514 NE 11th, were 
driving cars in collision. Alfred 
Parker. 1511 Aylford, and David 
Still of Abilene were in an acd- 
dent at 16th and Scurry.

This mondng. Jose Renteria, 401 
NW tth. and James Drake. 300 
Creightoo, coQided at the oaet end 
of Kentucky. C ntie Hkaon, 410 
Mesquite, and Johnnie Underwood, 
307 Young, were la an aeddent 
at 3rd and Owens.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admiasiona—Mary Graham, 1600 
Jenninp: Eloedia Holguin, O ty; 
M. A. Ulmer, Vealmoor Rt.; Steve 
Horton. Snyder; J. T. Dillard. 1501 
Johnson; Anna Lee and Joe David 
Moss, City.

Dismissals—Joyce Adams, 1406 
Mesa; Patsy Odom, Stanton; Leon
ard Stuteville, 1701 W. 3rd; Walter 
Speaker. 300 B Benton; Yvonne 
Ivie. 1304 E. 17th; Vickie Cox. 1500 
E. 19th; Mary Hammond, 301 E. 
n th ; Cliftord Hale Jr., 1304 E. 
lOUi

for the organixation, will preside 
over a model ministry school at 
7:15 p.m.

“ It is this sdMol that has helped 
to increase the efficiency of Je
hovah's Witnesses in t h ^  minis
try.’ ’  Savoy said. He reported that 
nearly 10,000 Kingdom Hall train
ing schools are now operating 
throughout the world.

A L Borefaardt, circuit director 
for congregatioos in Texas Circuit 
No. 7. will also be a featured 
speaker. Borchardt directs the 
ministry work of the congregations 
to be represented.

On Saturday. Savoy will conduct 
baptism services for new minis
ters at 1;30 p jn . Climax of the 
convention will be on Sunday at 
3 p m . when he will speak on “ A 
Paradise Earth Through God's 
Kingdom.”

Under direction of J. D. Cook. 
Snyder. nuuMger of the conven
tion, special sound equipment has 
been installed at the auditorium, 
and extra stage properties and 
decorations are in p l ^ .  At 310 
E. M .  refrigerators, stoves and 
tables have b m  b r o u ^  in for a 
cafeteria setup. Meals for dele
gates attending the all-day sessions 
will be a v a il^ e  there.

All work connected with the as
sembly is done by Jehovah’s Wit
nesses themselvee under the direc
tion o f men trained for the Job, 
said Cook. None receives pay. The 
same principle carriee through the 
activities of ttie congregations, in- 
dnding house-to-house ministry 
and public speaking.

Ih e  training program is contin
uous in the briief that ministers 
never graduate and that everyone 
ought to engage in propagation of 
the faith, s ^  Savoy. Dming the 
past decade the Witnesses have

Pump Couswt Firw
No damage resulted from a fire 

at 664 Runnels Thursday evening. 
Firemen went to the residence of 
DeWitt Davis where the fire de
veloped in an air conditioner water 
pump.

doubled their number in North 
America, increased five times in 
Asia, six times in the Pacific 
Islands, seven times in Europe and 
Africa. 13 t i m e s  in Atlantic 
islands, and nearly 15 times in 
South America, said Savoy.

"B e a Teacher of the Good 
News,”  the convention theme, pro
vides the background for the ad
vance course planned. S a v o y  
added. In various congregations 
five weekly classes are held for 
advanced studies in the Bible, for 
improving speaking ability, minis
try improvement, and sermons.

Sooking Roins Are Generol 
Across Dawson County

LAMESA—Soaking rains, spread 
over several hours Thursday night, 
prorided Dawson County with ex
actly the kind of weath^ that cot
ton farmers have been hopeful 
would fall.

Hie rainfall was general in all 
parts of the county and ranged 
from an inch In O'Donnell to as 
much as two Inches in an area 
north of Patricia.

Lamesa received 1.30 as its 
share. The Motley farm. thrM 
miles south of ^arenberg, re
ported 1.20; other farms in that

area measured 1.30 inch. The Gur- 
vis Medford farm seven miles 
south of Lamesa, had IJO; Han
cock community, 10 miles north
east, IM.

Four miles north of Klondike, 
1.50 inch fell and four miles west 
of Patricia 1.45 inch was gauged. 
Welch, 19 miles north of L a m m , 
had 1.10; Key, eight miles east, 
1.30; Union Sdiool. southwest, 1.30.

Ten Mile community measured 
1.60 and Ross Porter, one mile 
north of Patricia, with two inch
es. was credited with the heaviest 
precipitation of the night.

Hubcopt Stoltn
Four hubcaps were taken from a 

car here, it was reported Thurs
day. C. E . Woolworth, 1403 Mari- 
)o. reported the thefts from his 
car sometime between 13 and 6:30 
a m . The car was at his residence.

Ladies Night 
Program Slated 
By Kiwanians

Big Spring Kiwanis Club win 
have a ladies night program on 
May 15 at the Howard County 
Junior College Student Unkm.

Other than for special music, no 
set program wiO be presented. A 
dinner will be served picnic fash
ion. The evening wiU be spent in 
conversation or games.

Further announcement of time 
and plans will be made this weri[.

The ladies n i ^  was, approved 
Thursday at the regular meeting 
at the club in Hotel Settles.

A dual propam , by which the 
Kiwanians paid tribute to two spe
cial weeks now being observed, 
was presented.

Jack Buchanan, widely knoim 
young fanner, spoke on the aims 
and purposes of Soil Stewardship 
week. He emphasised the impor
tance of soil preservation and re
building and cited the gains made 
in recent yean  since the gravity 
of soil depletion has come to be 
generally recognised.

M n. Douglas Wiebe, wife of 
the high s c h ^  bandmaster, speak
ing for the Federated Music Clubs 
of the city, presented a program 
to emphasise National Music Week.

She had with her. as special 
artists a group of Big Spring high 
school students who recently re
turned from a successful partidpa- 
Enid. Olka.

Those on the program were Lynn 
Clawson, Charles Dunagan, D ^ -  
las Davis, Mack Green, Lyra 
Stanaland and Durwood Rutledge.

Dee Weatherly 
Dies At Age 59

Dee Ehner Weatherly, 50. cafe 
and tourist court operator for more 
than a score of yean , died in a 
hospital here at 10:16 a.m. Fri
day.

He had been in failing health 
for the past six year.

Services have been set for 3 
p.m. Sunday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Chapel. The Rev. Cedi 
Rhodes, pastor of the West Side 
Baptist Church, will offidate, and 
burial will be in the City Ceme
tery.

Mr. Weatherly was bom July 
31, 1699, in Coahoma when it 
was sUn Indian Territory. He 
came to Big Spring in I W  and 
operated Dee’s Court aiul Cafe for 
many years. He was a member 
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles.

Surviving him are his wife, M n. 
Nancy Weatherly, Big Spring; four 
daughten, M n. Marvel K ir ^  
and Mrs. Damefla Darden, Big 
Spring, M n . Yvonne Bledsoe. Cov
ington, K y„ and M n. Bernice 
IxxKens, Sheffirid, 111.; two sons, 
Doyle Weatherly, Tacoma, Wash., 
and Billy Joe Weatherly, Mc- 
Camey; and 13 gracdchiidnn.

He also leaves two sisters, M n. 
Audrey Cain, Fort Worth, M n. 
Emma Dell Hollingsworth, Albu
querque, N. M.; four brothers, 
Edgar, Roy, Hugh and Olen 
Weathffly ot Fleetwood. Okla., 
and Bill and Ldand Weatherly of 
Socorro, N. M.

R«cest Expeettd
NEW YORK (A P )-S teel nego

tiators were expected to recess 
weeklong preliminary contract 
talks today for a few days’ res
pite to digest economic argu
ments exchanged this week.

l/ i

Roof Collapse Traps Workmen
heavy re la Is when

New Tetk.
r#e^( ever a

Cotton Experts 
Conferring Here

County farm agents, m em ben 
of the cotton committees and a 
group of cotton experts from Tex
as A ld l college, are meeting in 
Big Spring today for a conference 
on cotton prospects.

The sessions are in the confer
ence room at the Texas Electric 
Sen ice Co. offices. Mitchell, Scur
ry, Borden and Howard County 
delegations are in attendance.

On hand fhxn AAM college are 
Connie Gamer, entomologist; Fred 
ElUott, cotton q>ecialist and John 
Box, cotton gin specialist.

County agents present are J a ^  
Burkhalter, M i t c ^  County; By
ron Pierce, Borden County: Oscar 
Fowler, Scurry County and James 
Taylor, Howard County. Each 
agent is accompanied by nnem- 
bers of his county cotton commit
tee.

The meeting opened at 9:30 a m . 
and was to continue through 3:30 
p.m. This is one of a series of con
ferences the AltM group is having 
with county agents, a ^  commit
teemen in the cotton areas of West 
Texas.

Dennis Jones Wins 
AFROTC Award

Dennis H. J o n e s ,  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucien Jones, is one of 
eight Texas Tech Air Force 
ROTC cadets d ied  for outstand
ing achievement and leadership in 
the military department dining 
the 1966-59 acadiMnic year.

The awards ware presented at 
a recent wing review on the Tech 
campus.

Jones, who is a cadet airman 
1-C, received the Reserve Officers 
Assn, award. It is presented to 
the AFROTC second year cadet 
who indicates a desire for flying 
training and who demonstrates 
outstantog scholastic achieve
ment as well as exceptional per
sonal characteristics.

He is a sophomore in electrical 
engineering.

City Manager, Aide 
Attend Conference

The d ty  manager and his assist
ant are in Brownwood today for a 
d ty  manager’s  conference.

The meeting is a regular session 
of the West Texas City Manager’s 
Assn, and is to last o ^  one day. 
Attending from here are the d ty  
and Roy Anderson, the assistant 
city manager.

The pair will be back Saturday, 
however, Stdnhelmer, along with 
the Q ty  Commission, is to inter
view a man for the position of 
d ty  engineer. Another applicant is 
to meet with the commission Tues
day. One has already been inter
viewed.

Thieves H it Hiway 
Cafe A t Coahoma

Deputy Sheriffs Fern Cox and 
Jack Hadroey are investigating 
the buri^ary sometime last night 
of the Joe Nickson Hiway Cafe in 
Coahoma.

Officers reported that the bur
glars forced a front door on the 
establishment sometime after H 
had closed at 10 p.m. Thursday.

A dgarette machine and a Juke 
box were forced open. It was es
timated $100 in cash had been 
taken. No other articles appeared 
to have been stolen.

Prosecutor
Wimam D. Hopkins, stoto attor- 
eey, leaves Lm  Cenaty cemt- 
heaae la Tallahassee, Fla., after 
a graad Jary ladictod fear while 
men la a mass aaaaaK of a 
FlorMa AAM owed. HepUas wtU 
head the proseenUea.

Whites Plead 
Innocent To 
Raping Cô ed

TALLAHASSEE, FU. (AP) -  
Four white men charged with 
raping a Negro college ^  plead
ed innocent at thdr arraignment 
today.

A moan went up from the gal
lery crowded with Negroes as the 
men entered thdr pleas. The out
cry was quickly suppressed by a 
call for order in the court.

The trial was set for May 37.
Slwriff BUI Joyce had an

nounced previously that aU four 
had confessed to the mass rape.

One of the court-appointed de
fense attorneys, Harry Midiaels, 
objected to ^  early trial date, 
s a ^ g  he wanted more time to 
prepare his case. But Circuit 
Judge W. May Walker o v e m ^  
his objections.

Pleas of the four were delayed 
about an hour whUe attempts 
were made to provide them with 
attorneys.

None of the men had lawyers 
of his own at the start of the pro
ceedings although the wife of 
WUlion T. CoUinsworth later ar' 
ranged for an attorney for him

The gallery was packed with 
Negro spectators and the court
room floor with white onlookers.

The four, two teen-agers and 
two in thdr 30s, were indicted 
Wednesday by a grand Jury five 
days after the 19-year-^  coed 
said she was taken to a lonely 
patch of woods and raped re
peatedly. AU have confessed.

The maximum penalty for rape 
is death, but if a J i^  recom
mends mercy the sentence can be 
life imprisonment or a lesser 
term at the discretion of the 
Judge.

The men, aU residents of TaUa- 
hassee. are Patridi Scarborough, 
30; OUie Stoutamirk, 16; David 
Ervin Beagles. II; and mUion T. 
CoUinsworth, 34.

t

Prillstem Test Is Slated For
P'ennsylvanian At Dawson Site

Wor I Vtttront 
To Moot Soturday

‘R m  Big Spring Barracks of Vat- 
oraM of World War I wiU mast 
at 7:30 p jn . Saturday at the for
mer airport terminal on W. High
way 90, Jess Slaughter, command
er, announced.

AU veterans of the first world 
war and tbair wives are invited, 
said Slaughter. Mambarship in the 
barracks is not required. RefrMh- 
maota wiU be aanred.

Funeral for Henry Earl Glaser, 
51, wiU be held at 11 a.m. Satur
day in the NaUey-Pickle Oiapel.

Mr. Glaser, who spent most of 
his adult Ufe here as a mechanic, 
died in a hospital here Friday eve
ning after a lengthy iUness.

Services wUl be conducted by 
the Rev. Horace Whiteside and 
burial wiU be in the Trinity Me
morial Park.

Mr. Glaser was bom May 4. 
1901, in Coke County and moved 
to Big Spring with his famUy when 
a lad of two years of age. Except 
for short intervals away, he h ^  
made his home here since that 
time.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Pearl Glasw, Big Spring; his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Glaser, Big Spring; 
two sons, Earl Glaser Jr., San 
Angelo, sind Bob Glaser, Odessa; 
a stepdaughter, Mrs. Jack Clen- 
ney, Albany, Ga.; a brother, Les 
Glaaer, Big Spring; four grand
children.

Industrialists Agree 
On Prosperity View

HOT SPRINGS, Va. (A P )-A n  
unofficial government forecast of 
rising proqierity tor the next 13 
months or longer found general 
agreement today among the coun
try’s top industrialist^but with 
some reservations.

Members of the Commerce 
Department’s Business Advisory 
Council, starting a closed-door, 
weekend session with federal offi
cials. mentioned two big uncer
tainties in the I960 business out
look:

First, the possible summer steel 
strike, which could retard an 
otherwise steady advance to a 
record production rate as high as 
490 billim doUars annuaUy fo the 
final quarter of this year.

Second, the unforeseeable im
pact of the entry of major Ameri
can auto producers into the small 
car field.

Coccam over some longer range

Eoblems—the shrinkage of Amer- 
Hi export markets and the 

persistence of high unemploy
ment was also nnentlooed Vf 
some BAG members in private 
interviews. «

Dawson County’s Texas Nation
al No. 1 Hogg was bottomed in 
the Pennsylvania Reef this morn
ing and preparing to take a drill- 
stem test.

The site is about eight miles 
southeast of Lamesa a ^  half a 
mile southeast of a recently com
pleted Pennsylvanian and Spraber- 
ry discovery. The Texas National 
No. 1 was to tost from 8,655-60 
feet.

Borden
Humble No. 1 Lon& a wildcat 

six noiles southeast of Gail, made 
hole in lime and chert at 8,750 
feet. It is C SE SE, 630An, T4P  
Survey.

The Pure No. 1 Miller wildcat 
pumped IS barrels of oil and S3 
l> a n ^  of water in 34 hours, and 
it is still pumping. Site is C NE 
NE, 588-97, HkTC Survey.

Liedtke No. 3 Lemley, a wildcat 
11 miles northeast of Gail, has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 4,134 feet. It was 3,380 
from north and 1.660 from east 
lines, 334-97, HkTC Survey.

Dawson
Forest No. 3 Harris, in the 

Patricia field, penetrated to 10,641 
feet in lime. It is located 13 miles 
southwest of Lamesa, 900 from 
north and 660 from west lines. La
bor 16, League 368, Moore CSL 
Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-30 Clay, a 
wildcat 3Vt miles west of the Pa
tricia field, made hole at 8,173 
feet in Ume. It is 600 from south 
and west lines. Labor 30, League 
366, Kent CSL Survey.

Operator prepared to run a drill- 
stem test in tile Reef rom 8,655- 
80 feet today at the Texas National

Gorzo
U. S. Smdting No. 1 Sims, a 

wildcat C NE SE, 7-3, TkNO Sur
vey. progresaed at 8,704 feet in 
lime and shale. The site is nine 
miles southwest of Justiceburg.

Operator prepared to plug the 
HanMM No. 1 Gates today after 
a driUstem test in the EUenburger 
from 8,903-33 foet returned 7,807 
feet of sulphur water. Tool was 
open three hours. The site is 3,435 
from north and 74 from east lines, 
37-1, Hays Survey.

Burfor^ Sams k  Smith No. 1 
Storie, 10 miles northwest of Post, 
penetrated to 5,460 feet in lime and 
dolomite. Location is 660 from 
north and 3,175 from east lines. 
1403-1, EL&RR Survey.

General American No. 1-3 Koons- 
man, a wildcat IH miles from the 
Red Loflin field, swabbed 180 bar
rels of fluid In 18 boors—half of it 
water. The site is C NE NE NE, 
63, T&NO Survey.

General American No. 1-31 
Kooosman drilled in lime and 
shale at 8,148 fee t It is 3.100 from 
north and 1.750 from east lines, 
31-3, TkNO Survey, in the Red 
Loflin field.

The General American No. 1-677 
Kooosman, in the same field, 
made hole at 6,333 feet. It is C 
NW NW NW, 677-97, H4TC Survey.

General American No. l-I 
Slaughter penetrated to 6,833 feet 
in lime today. The wildcat site is

Witnesses Tell 
Of Aerial Needs

HOUSTON (AP) -  Witnesses 
from San Antonio and Lubbock 
told a Civil Aeronautics Board ex
aminer of their need for improved 
air service to the West Coaift and 
Southeastern states.

(Charles W. Pope, San Antonio, 
told examiner Eldward Stodola 
that his city is the logical gateway 
from South Texas and Mexico to 
the West Coast and Eastern dties

George W. Pfeiffenberger, Jack 
W. Miller and George C. Miller 
of Lubbock said the South Plains 
area has inadequate commercial 
air service both to the West (foast 
and to the Carolinas.

Stodola is conducting a hearing 
on applications by 18 airlines to 
link Florida and (^ f o m ia  with 
single carrier and regional service 
along a proposed southern trans
continental j d  route. Some 33 d t  
ies were testifying here, after 
which the hearing will be moved 
to Los A ngela , Miami, and Wash
ington.

Midland, Odessa and Dallas also 
were expected to complete their 
testimony today.

i- No. iH ogg^ aftw  topping 
D at 8,653. The site i» C SE NW, 

jO.34.5n, TkP Survey.
3,008 from south and 660 from 
west lines. Massey Survey No. 3, 
and 13 miles southwest of Post.

General American No. W  
Slaughter progressed at 6.746 fed  
in lime. It is 1.580 from south and 
790 from east lines, 31-1, Hays 
Survey.

Howord
A corrected completion r e p ^  

has been filed on the PhilUps No. 
1-B Roxie in the Big Spring (Can
yon) field. The corrected final te^ 
was 100 barrels of 4S.5-degree oil 
instead of the 336 barrels as previ
ously reported. The well is 1.320 
from south and east lines. 12-38- 
In, TAP Survey. The Fusselman 
teat of 361.25 barreU on potential 
is unchanged.

Williamson No, 1 King prepared 
to run logs and perforate today 
after recovering retainer. The 
wildcat is to test the Fusselman 
and it U C NW NW, 33-31-ln, TfcP 
Survey, seven miles northeast of 
Big S ^ n g .

Williamson No. 1 Wade, a wild
cat 6V9 miles southeast of Big 
Spring, made hole in lime at 4,541 
feet. It is C NE NE, 29-31-ls, 
TAP Survey.

Cosdec No. 1 Whitmire drilled 
in sand and shale at 7.540 feet. It 
is C NE NE. 37-32-ln, TAP Survey 

The PhilUps No. 2 GiUihan, in 
the Big Spiring field, continued 
to test after making 10 barrels of 
oU and 90 barrels of water in 24 
hours. The site is C NW NW, 18- 
31-ln, TAP Survey.

The Lowe No. 1 Kilpatrick was

Funeral Held For 
Billy Leatherwood

Mrs. Bart Wilkinson and Cedi 
Leatherwood have returned from 
West Columbia where they at
tended the funeral for BUly Leath
erwood, their nephew, on Wednes
day.

BiUy Leatherwood was the son 
of Dave Leatherwood, Port Ar
thur, and Mrs. Faye Lratherwood, 
Austin, and wa^ reared in Howard 
County. He attended schools at 
Knott and Elbow and was a grad
uate of Baylor University. He had 
been under treabnent for nephritis 
and apparently was doing w dl 
when he returned home, ^ricken 
suddenly with an attack, he died 
the next day.

Services were held at the St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Survi
vors include his wife; one son, 
Billy, and a daughter, Ann.

Agrtad Judgmtnf 
In Domogat C o m

The damage suit filed by Bea
trice Hancock as next friend of 
Hulen Hancock against the (^owper 
Hospital A a in ic , has been set
tled by agreed Judgment.

A Judgment filed Thursday re
vealed that the i^ n t l f f  had been 
awarded 83J00 to an ajpeed let- 
tlm ent. Attorney fees were sot

bottomed at 387 feet and running 
suriace string today. It is in the 
Luther Southeast field 680 from 
corth and east lines, 39-33-8n, TAP 
Survey, and 11 miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

Operator has decided to give up 
on the Strawn zone on the Texa.i 
Pacific No. 1-A Christian in the 
Big Spring field. It has already 
b ^  completed from the Fussel
man.

Martin
Texas Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 

Kim-Bo wildcat drilled in sand, 
lime and shale at 10,077 feet today. 
It is 660 from south and east 
lines. 10-HA, Lanier Survey.

Street No. 1 White was to acid
ise with 1.500 gallons today after 
it was treated with 500 gallor..i 
of mud acid aad w u  then swabbed 
dry. Operator at the site three 
miles southeast of Stanton is test
ing EUenburger perforations 11.- 
118-55 feet.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love, three miles west of the Breed
love field, took a driUstem test 
from 7Jt5 feet today in an un
reported zone. It is 657 from 
south and 685 from west lines. 
Labor 99, League 257, Briscoe 
CSL Survey.

Starling
Hancock No. 3 Clark drilled at

I. 291 feet in shale. It is in the 
Clark ( ^  Aegelo) field 966 from 
south and 368 from west Unes, 33-
II. SPRR Survey.

WEATHER

T. N. Jones 
Succumbs Here

Thomas N. Jones. 74, a long
time resident of this area, d M  
in a local hospital this morning, 
and funeral services wiU be held 
here Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Jones was a retired farmer 
and had lived in the Big Spring 
area for about 30 years. He was 
bom  in C^allahan County on Dec. 
25, 1864.

Services wiU be held at the Ri
ver Funeral Qiapel at 3 p.m. Sat
urday with the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, 
pastor of the West Side Baptist 
(Unirch, officiating. Burial wUl be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. O c il  Long of Lomax, and 
four grandchildren.

Pallbearers wUl be Wiley Wil
liams. R ou  HiU, Jack McKinnon, 
Pat Duncan, Lawrence Atkins, and 
T. E. Newman.

Ir W PMUt «loudT 
tad taadmtorm*

Ike Sends Notice 
On Berlin Situation

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
Eisenhower will refuse to go to 
a summit conference if the Rus
sians carry out their threat to 
turn East Berlin over to the East 
German Oxnmunists.

He wUl take the same stand if 
the Soviets sign a separate peace 
treaty with puppet East Germa- 
ny.

Any such one-sided Soviet ac
tion in the next few weelu un
doubtedly would wreck the Big 
Four foreign ministers conference 
due to be^n in Geneva Monday.

This American attitude became 
known authoritatively a few hours 
before Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter’s scheduled tsJee- 
off for pre-conference strategy 
talks with the British and French 
foreign ministers.
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Budget Bureau Hit 
For'Covering Up'

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
Eisenhower’s Budget Bureau was 
accused today of a studied at
tempt to cover up government 
liabilities by refusing money to 
build up the Civil Service retire
ment fund.

The House Appro[u1ations (fom- 
mittee included the criticism in a 
formal report sending to the 
House for a vote next wedi a 
bill appropriaUng 86,438,839,800 to 
finance a score of federal agencies 
for the fiscal year starting July 1.
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With Smoking
NEW YORK (AP) — Another 

medical report, linking lung can
cer with smoking, says the total 
smoking a person does it the im
portant factor, not the period of 
consumption.

The new report, covering a sev
en-year period and involving 500 
lung cancer victims, was an
nounced Thursday by the U S. 
Public Health Service and the 
American Cancer Society.

Eight of the patients were non- 
tmidcers. Nineteen smoked pipes 
or cigars.

Most of the 473 cigarette smok
ers had smoked at least 9.12S 
packs in their lifetime. This 
averaged out to a pack a day 
over a 25-year period, or two 
packs a day for 1214 years.

"The total number of packs 
smoked during life is the import
ant variable, and K makes r.o dif
ference whether the total effect 
was accumulated over a short or 
long period of time,”  the report 
said.

The study was made by Dr. 
Herbert L. Lombard and Dr. 
Leonid S. Snegireff of the Massa
chusetts Department of Public 
Health.

The report also said the study 
“ does not prove causation (but) 
it is highly suggestive and no evi
dence has been presented that dis
proves such an hypothesis.”

Those starting to smoke while 
young, the report said, are slight
ly more liable to lung cancer than 
those smoking the same total aft
er a later start.

Timothy V. Hartnett, Chairman 
of the Tobacco Industry Research 
Committee, commented that "in 
spite, o f persistent experiments”  
no convincing laboratory or clini
cal evidence exists to prove that 
cigarette smoking causes cancer. 
His statement added;

"On the other hand, there have 
been, and continue to be, pub
lished accepted scientific studies 
challenging the premise that 
often-cited statistical surveys 
show a causal connection between 
smoking and lung cancer."

W  AN
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Neighbors Help
A herd of Gnerasey cows were trapped la the b a n  of WilUam 
KalU aear Appcltoa, Wis., whea it was flatteaed by a toraado. 
Neighbors pitched ia to help cut away the debris to save some of 
the cattle who sarvived.

Coed Braves Shark 
In Vain Rescue Try

SAN FRANCTSCO (AP) -  A 
brave coed swam out into the 
Pacific O c e a n  Thursday and 
tugged ashore a youth wito had 
been fatally wounded by a shark.

Albert Kogler, who died 2*4 
hours after the attack, had first 
warned Shirley O'Neill back to 
the beach by yelling; “ It's a 
shark! Go back! Go back!”

But when be cried for help the 
attractive brunette swam back and 
pulled Kogler back to Baker 
Beach, just west of Goiaen Gate 
Bridge.

Both were students at San Fran
cisco State College and both just 
18.

Kogler was still con^ious but 
incoherent when sped to Letter- 
man Army Hospital where he died 
of shock and loss of blood despite 
emergency surgery. Doctors said 
his left arm was nearly ripped 
from the shoulder and he had 
deep gashes on his neck, right 
arm and back.

The pair had gone for a late 
afternoon dip on an unusually 
warm day and were treading the

water when the youth screamed 
his first warning.

Miss O'Neill, a San Franciscan, 
said she recalled seeing a heavy, 
dark body break the surface near 
Kogler.

" I  saw Albert struggle and he 
couldn’t make any progress,”  she 
said. “ He's a good swimmer, so, 
I knew he must have been hurt 
badly. I couldn’t leave him."

When she reached him. he 
said, “ It was a shark.”

“ There was Mood all around 
us," Miss O'Neill continued.

" I  was scared. I didn’t know 
what to do, but I knew I couldn’t 
leave him.

"So Anally I told him; The only 
way I can do it ia if you lie stiU 
on your back. Lie back and re
lax.’

"He didn’t scream after that 
The pain must have been awful 
but he didn’t complain.”

After telling the story Miss 
O'Neill was treated for shcick and 
taken home.

Strauss Hearings 
May Close Soon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro
longed hearings on Lewis L. 
Strauss’ nomination to be Secre
tary of Commerce may end soon.

'That’s the word today from Re
publicans on the Senate Com
merce Committee which has been 
hearing testimony on the nomina
tion.

Sen. Hugh Scott touched off the 
latest flare-up Thursday when he 
said he regarded the hearing as 
largely "a  nit-picking expemtion 
—travels through the territory of 
trivia.”  He said Strauss’ most se
rious offense seems to have been 
that he proved others wrong. Scott 
'referred especially to Strauss' in
sistence on going ahead with de
velopment of the hydrogen bomb 
despite opposition of many others.

Sen. Andrew F. Schoeppel (R- 
Kan), a Ux> GOP membCT of the 
committee, later said "This last 
phase has cleared a lot of the at
mosphere."

Strauss completed a statement 
replying to testimony against him 
by Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D- 
NM), chairman of the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee.

Strauss acknowledged that mis
takes were made during his 
service as a member and chair
man of the Atomic Energy Com
mittee. But, he said, "w e pio

neered, experimented, modified 
and did advance atomic energy. 
And I place my case with the sen
ators and with the American peo
ple on that over-all record.”

At one point during the ques
tioning of Strauss. Sen. John 0  
Pastore (D-RI), who was presid
ing, broke in to ask:

"Does a man have to prove that 
for 63 years he has bera perfect 
in everything he has done and 
said?"

Former Sen. John W. Bricker 
(R-Ohio), for 12 j’ears a member 
of the atomic committee, highly 
praised Strauss and urged his con
firmation.

Strauss already is serving in the 
cabinet under a recess appoint
ment. His nomination was formal
ly submitted to the Senate last 
Jan. 17.

Family Will 
Stay In Nevada 
Till M  Paid

RENO, Nev. (AP) -  Although 
their forgiving home town wanta 
them back, a young family that 
diaappeared from Minnesota four 
months ago plant to stay in Neva
da until ^ e  father works out his 
financial problems.

Debt-ridden Earl Zruat, 80, hit 
wife and their five ch ild m  were 
found in Reno Thursday by a A- 
nance company which repossessed 
their automobile. The family had 
left Silver Lake, M im ., without a 
trace.

They came to Reno April 21 
after living in three California 
communities — Sacramento, San 
Luis Obispo and Pismo Brach— 
where Zrust worked as a brick 
layer. He is working now on a 
school project at Loyalton, Calif., 
50 miles north of Reno.

He was upset when met by re
porters and seemed on the verge 
of tears. Finally he conunented: 

“ I want to go back when I get 
the bills squared away.' I want to 
be left alone to think. I don’t want 
any help from anybody. I have a 
g o ^  steady job and I’d like to 
stay here."

In Silver Lake, where Zrust was 
a general contractor and a former 
d ty  councilman. Mayor Joe Geb- 
len said Zrust and his family "will 
be welcomed with open arms any
time they want to come back.”  

“ThCTe’s a job waiting for Earl 
right now,”  added. ‘T v e  got 
some work to do at my feed miU. 
I can’t think of anybody more 
reliable to do it than Earl.”

The family abruptly left Silver 
Lake, a town of 600 population, 
40 miles west of Minneapolis. Dec. 
29. Their house, with all its 
furnishings, was left unlocked. 
Nothing was said to their rela
tives.

The family made no attempt to 
conceal its identity in Califimiia 
or Nevada and Mrs. Zrust ex
pressed surprise they were re
ported as missing.

“ We just wanted time to work 
things out,”  she told Police Capt, 
William Broadhead.

Two other families who disap
peared suAered far more tragic 
consequences. The Carroll V. 
Jackson Jr., family of four from 
Mineral, Va.. was murdered by a 
person or persons unknown. Their 
bodies were found in March in 
widely separated graves in Mary
land and Virginia.

Ken Martin of Portland, Ore., 
and his wife and three children 
vanished on an expedition to 
gather C!hristmas greens. Their 
car apparently plunged off a high
way into the Columbia river in 
the mountains of Washington. The 
bodies of two of the Martin daugh
ters were found in a river slough 
this week.

Marital Record
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

—A Yugoslav marital record hdd- 
er has died at the age of 65.

Sredoje Goluskin, from northern 
Serbia, had been married 27 
times, Belgrade newspapers re
ported. T b ^  did not say how 
many of his marriages ended in 
divorce.

Troops Pulled Bock
PANAMA (AP)—Pamana today 

pulled back troops rushed to the 
Caribbean coast during the inva
sion crisis and reported only one 
member of a Cuban force which 
landed two weeks ago still at 
large.

Arms To Iroq
LONDON (AP) -  The BriUrii 

government is going to send Iraq 
a substantial number of jet bomb
ers and tanks in an effort to keep 
Premier Abdul Karim Kassem’s 
wavering neutralist regime from 
turning to the Soviet Union for 
its military supplies, an authori
tative source said t ^ y .
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207 EAST 3rd
— Across The Street North From Settles Hotel

SATURDAY, 2 P.M. AND 6 P.M. 
SUNDAY 2:30 PeMe

THIS AUCTION SALE W ILL CONTINUE UNTIL 
ALL MERCHANDISE IS SOLD OR YOU 

STOP BUYING.
Small AppliancM, Luggaga, Clocks, Watchas, Camaras, Gift Satt

Candiat, Coamatics

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT 
AT A PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY

Cream of Kantucky uncorks a new approach to whiskey
Some whiskies you want to get down fast. There’s scarcely one you 
don’t mix and mask. W e decided to distill a bourbon you can enjoy 
for its taste alone—and we have. Cream of Kentucky is the lightest 
bourbon you’ve ever tasted. A whispering whiskey as soft as its name.
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Smoothness

High on the list of virtues recorded by owners of the 1959 
Cadillac is its incredible smoothness. A surprisingly large 
number have even taken the time from a full schedule of 
events to write letters praising its smooth, level ride on 
neglected by-ways and its smooth, quiet operation in 
every kind of motoring situation. Make it a point to 
visit your Authorized Cadillac dealer for a first-hand ex
perience of the world's finest mtles between start and stop.
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 South Scurry St.



A Deyotional For Today
B« itill, and know that I am God. (Palma 46:10.) 
PRAYER: Lord, we thank Thee for Thy patience with
ua. uf to cease our s^ gelin gs of self-effort and

int may work in us andb e  calm so that the Holy Sp 
through us. In the Master’s name. Amen.

(Prom tlM *Upp«r Room’ )

The Inimitable Churchill
Pew men become a legend in thdr 

lifetime, bat Winston Cburchill has come 
as near reaching that exalted state as 
any man in modem history.

His arrival in this country Monday for 
chaU with an old friend. Presideiit Biaon- 
hower, was almost as matter of fact and 
de\’oid of cerememy as were most of his 
innumerable arrivals in his mother’s coun
try over the last 60 years and more.

He was in and out in World War II 
many times, his movements carefully 
shielded from prying enemy eyes. Al
ways when he came it indicated, as 
Churchill himself, with his Elizabeth de
votion to the shining phrase, that “ great 
affairs are toward.”

At M, the old man has not only lived 
and written history, he has helped make 
it. He has been sick so many times ev-en 
he has lost count. He has exposed his 
life countless times in numerous wars.

Aid Cuts Will Be Moderate
The House Foreign Affairs Committee 

had a lively session Tuesday at which the 
principal witness was Harry S. Truman 
of Indepeodrace. Mo. He was showered 
writh compliments and expressions of 
friendship by both the Democratic and 
Republican members, and when he ex- 
c u ^  himself to go to lunch, the mem
bers of the committee and the crowd 
which packed and overflowed the big
gest bearing room rose and applauded.

He commented that “ some of you la
dies and gentlemen are too complimen
tary to me,”  but confessed “ it sounded 
nice.**

It was a nonpartisan occasion, in which 
the former President gave vigorous sup
port to the Eisenhower administration in 
its request for $S.t billion in fpreign aid 
funds.

Mr. Truman obeerved that “ most think
ing people in both parties" agree basical
ly on foreign aid, although not “ the 
American Firsters and the Chicago Tri
bune.”

He urged Congress to approve the 1700 
million a ^ a  funds for aid requested by 
the admimstration, and insisted we “ can 
afford" adequate funds for both military 
and economic aid.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Are We Ready For 'Limited' War?

PARIS — The military men stationed 
here do a lot of talking among them
selves about the next war. But. oddly 
enough, they don’t always mean the 
same war.

First, of coarse, there is ever present 
the thought of a nuclear war, which pre
sumably would be decided b  a brief 
period and would not inv(dve ground for
ces to any great extent.

Then, second, there's the concept of a 
“ limited war" which might or might not 
lead to a generM war bat which, if 
bungled through lack of adequate prep
aration. could plunga the worid iite  a 
nuclear holocaust, whereas proper 
measures taken b  advance could act as 
“ deterrent power.”

But there's a third contingency about 
which rebtively little has been said b  
print It tavohres such acUon as was 
taken by the United States last year 
when Marines attached to the Sixth Fleet 
and some army units were landed b  
Lebanon. This (Ud not involve the forces 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion, but was solely an American ac
tion.

Supposbg, therefore, the argument 
goes, the United States for reasons of tta 
own should wish to provide a military 
demonstration either b  the Middle East 
or b  Southeast Asia where the Soviets, 
through their bHltration technique, had 
virtually taken over a small coantry. The 
Russians theoretically would not them
selves be a belligerent but, for all prac
tical purposes, would be testing the re- 
talbtoiry power of some Western coun
try like the United States. With what mili- 
taiy forces would the United States coun
ter such a move?

Thb question is widely discussed now
adays among the Marines stationed b  
Europe, who look back to a long history 
b  which emergency use has been made 
of their Corps. The problem is not new, 
and the usual answer heard is that this 
is what the Strategic Army Command, 
known as “ STRAC," is intended to han
dle.

But there are some practical difiicul- 
ties. The various divisions constituting 
“ STRAC" are stationed b  different parts
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NORMAN. OUa. (ft -  Electbn Board 
aecretary John Bumgarner said a dUxen 
who had ratomed to his office tor the 
third time to correct a minor prorisioo 
of the law preveadng him from votiag 
proteated atrongly. The man asaerted the 
Conatttutlon gave him the right to vote, 
to which the secretary said. “ And the
BiO of Rights gives you free spsech, too. 
Raplied &  d tb sn : “ That’s all I’m  g«t
ting. loU of talk.
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PONCO CITY, OUa. «  -  For a tims 
anyway, T. R. Boggess was the hottest 
golfer on the course. His trousers caught 
fire, apparently from maUhos b  his pock
et.

> w

from the Boer War on down. On tha home 
front, he has been a power to Parliament 
for three-fourths of his lifetime, n d  only 
recently let it be known he was ready 
to serve his constituency again. (That 
diows that be vatoea ssrvioe la the House 
of Commons above a dukedom; he coold 
no longer serve to the lower House if he 
entered the peerage, the highest rank of 
which would be his for die asking.)

He has written the most readable and 
en tra n c^  history books of h b  time, not 
to mentioa a wh<de library other works. 
His oratorical feats are without number, 
and unrivalled a m o n g  contemporary 
statesmen.

An atwnys, even today at M, his puckish 
humor, his almost farfanOle smile. U s 
vivid personality are stai going strong. 
No more tnteresttog human being has 
graced the world since Hadrian’s Wall 
was put op.

He urged that toe program be “ oper
ated in a showcase,”  with Congrees keep
ing a watriiful eye on everything, and toe 
aim should be "culthratioa of toe friendli
est of friendly rriatioas with those eoaa- 
tries and not trying to tUl them what 
kind of government they riioald have.”

Other leaders to both parties have 
testified b  behalf of the administration's 
foreign aid program, indwfing restora
tion of the cuts imposed by Congress last 
year.

Before (Congress assemUed to January, 
and for weeks thereafter, the foes of fo^  ̂
e i^  aid raised a clamor for huge cuts to 
this year’ s appropriation, and some even 
called for outright cancellation of all aid.

But toe strong support coming from 
Mr. Truman and other prominent leaders 
of both parties undoubtedly has had its 
effect, a ^  while Congress may insist on 
some reductions, the amount will be 
nowhere near the huge cutbacks talked 
of a few months ago.

One o f the compelling reasons for keep
ing the program strong: the Soviet Union 
is launched on an economic campaign 
of huge proportions wherever it can find 
willing r^p ien ts on Soviet terms.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
No Expectations At Geneva

of the United States. Tliey would have to 
be flown to a troubled area. TUs means 
not merriy adequate transportation for 
the troops but a contbuoas supply line 
thereafter. The point is made that no 
such provisioa for tranqiortation by air 
has yU  been made.

Even granting that there are cnoogh 
cargo planes to maintain the supply 
line, the questiou arises as to how two 
objections of a ao«alled political char
acter woold be overcome. One b  that 
flights over various countries require 
permbskn, and thb can b v d v e  protract
ed dbeussion at a critical time and per
haps a refusal of such permissbn.

Another difOculty b  that NATO has 
been governed 1^ the principb that 
forces or supplies must not be with
drawn by ib  members for their own na
tional purposes. The reaction to the re
cent withdrawal by France of a part of 
her Mediterranean fleet which had been 
integrated into the NATO sea forces b  
an example of the kind of protesb that 
could arise. Certainly NATO would not 
look with favor on such a project, and 
the only certata way that the United 
States, either alooe or b  association with 
another ally, could act would be to have 
forces available that are independent of 
NATO, as was the case b  the Lebanon 
and Jordan episodes b  the summer of 
1968.

AH thb means that the Communists 
could exploit the military situation in the 
Middle East, and there would be no way 
for the United States and another aUy to 
handle thb problem expeditiously. Yet an 
emergency of this kind b  a b u l  area 
could bring on the first stages of a 
';iimited war”  and find the Western Al
lies militarily unprepared to meet it.

It b  bebg  suggested that a “ mobile 
force"—consisting of U. S.- Army and 
Marine forces fully equipped for such 
tasks and supplied at first by air and 
b ter by sea—should be set up for the 
specific purpose of dealing with Commu
nist infiltration b  areas where the con
stituted government invites help from 
Western govemmenb, as was the case in 
Lebanon. The whole idea b  not merely 
to confront the Communlsb with a po
tential deterrent by the NATO “ shield’ ’ 
and other armament b  Western Europe 
but to take b to  account protective meas
ures against the wider range of Com- 
munbt military activity b  North Afri
ca, the Middb East and Southeast Asia 
in what b  euphemistically termed tte  
“ cold war."
(CoprrtgM USS, Haw Tkia Barald Ti» ibis Bm.)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter 
—with small hope and a deliber
ate diplomatic secretiveness—sets 
out today for the Western for
eign ministers meeting with the 
Swiets at Geneva next Monday.

Thus will begb a series of talks 
which grew out of Premier .Nikita 
K h r^ ch e v 's  demand last No
vember that the Big Three West
ern Allies get their troops out of 
West Berlin by May Z7. If the 
talks blow up, there may be 
sm ous trouble ahead.

R seems too nuich to hope for 
any agreemenb at Geneva. Her
ter himself said b  a radio4elevi- 
sion talk to the nation Thursday

“ I do not go to Geneva with 
great expectations. Negotiating 
^ th  the Sovieb does not war
rant much optimism.”

But if the American, British 
and French foreign ministers car. 
get along with the Soviets at 
Geneva without vKuperation or 
propaganda, there may be a sum
mit meetb^ later thb year be
tween President Eisenhower and 
Khrushchev.

Herter explained—but only in 
the most general terms, leaving 
detaib vague — what he and the 
other Westerners would propose 
to Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko who b , b  effect, only a 
messenger boy for Khrushebev.

But what happens if the Soviets 
balk? Will the West yield some 
ground? Perhaps. But it was at 
this pobt that Herter deliberately 
created a diplomatic fog, either 
because the Allies are not agreed 
on what to yield or because they 
want to keep the Sovieb guessbg.

“ We >rill not deviate from our 
basic prbciples,”  Herter said. 
“ But we are willing to negotiate 
about their applications, provided 
that concessiors from us are 
matched by equivalent conces
sions from the Soviet Union.”

Such concessions already have 
gained the diplomatic discriptico 
of “ fail-back positions" if the So
viets won't buy the initial de
mands but show signs of talking 
business if the West yields on 
some poinb. /

One of the unhappy features of 
thb meeting—before it starts—is 
the possibility, much speculated 
upon recently, that the Allies may 
be fairly well agreed on their 
initial demands but not at all on 
concessions they m i^ t make.

For thb reason, the Sovieb may 
try to split the Allies with pro- 
posab of their own. The Western 
propoMb were sp eed  on by the 
Amirrican, British, French and 
West German foreign ministers 
bst week in Paris.

Because the Westerners hope 
the talks with the Sovieb at 
Geneva would be, as Herter put

Allies get their troops out of Ber
lin and sign a peace treaty writh

H a l  B o y l e
This Fascinating New York

NEW YORK (A P )-N ew  York 
b  a beautiful town.

Right now after a hard spring 
and a winter so stern ib  icicles 
stuck out like cactus thorns, 
eight million New Yorkers listen 
to the drum of revival.

In the warm, bright air, Man
hattan turns toward tomorrow 
with a yawn of sureness.

It b  wonder all over. Now you 
don't know where the next bud 
or smile or traffic ticket will 
bloom from.

The sun, emerging from weeks 
of clouds, breaks out dark glasses 
and decrees ten times ten million 
freckles.

The magic moment of difference 
has come. The policeman gives 
an unfinished lecture. Traffic goes 
more slowly than usual because 
thb b  a day when everybody b  
going to be bter than usual and 
not mind it.

At this time of the year. New 
York gives you the feeling of a 
bubble coming out of a botUe.

The town has an ever-renewable 
champagne excitement.

New York b  the place where 
George Washington was sworn b  
as president and gruff Mark 
Twain growled about his chow and 
put out the "welcome mat”  for 
mysterious strangers from heav
en.

New York b  a seedbed of talent, 
known or unknown.

New York b  a place of adven
ture to strangers. Millions Journey 
around the world to see it.

New York b  as colloquial as the 
smallest country town, able with 
ib  gossip to stir mighty echoes.

New York b  the world's great
est bndscape for dreamers, a pas
ture beyond individual ownership.

New York b  the most open and 
hospitable municipality in the 
land. It’s the kind of place where 
the first thing a guy wants to do 
when he comes here b  to bring 
in a relative.

New York is the only city in 
the world which has a running 
race over whether it can tear it
self down faster than it can build 
itself up.

New Steering Wheel

Rank Is Same

MR. BREGER
MAGUIRE AIR FORCE BASE. 

N. J. on — It looks as though one 
husband and wife team will al
ways have troubb deciding who’s 
boss.

Last September, David F. Pe
terson was promoted to senior 
master sergeant.

Recently, his wife, Grace, was 
promoted to the same new en
listed grade. They are the first 
senior top-kick team in the Air 
Force.

Gambling With Lives
DENVER (61 -  Colorado High

way Patrol Chief Gilbert Carrel 
says many persons who wouldn’t 
be caught dead In a gambling 
casino have been found dead in 
unsafe automobilee.

“ Many of the vMiicles involved 
in fatal accidenb last year were 
in need of mechanical repair,”  be 
says. “ The people who were killed 
in tbeee accidenb gambled their 
lives and lost."

Poore For A  Fact

I

*^[ffiphl Tou oerUinly manage to apaie money for 
thingB like thiis out not for  M r needai**

GEARY, Okb. Ml -  When the 
Post Office Deportment inabted 
M bs Minnie Poore put a name on 
her Buil box she had inocribed: 
“ Tha Poore House.”

A r o u n c i  T h e  R i m
. . .  And ThaTs The Way It Ended

It’s  odd the things m  run Into wban 
you’ve got the curiosity of a ca t

wasn't a security maaaure around hMe.

. TUs other cool eat aad I. It was Just 
strictly for kidca whso wo went over to 
the beauty culture convention down at 
tha SatOos. Just wondered what It b  peo- 
p b  do la auefa altuatioBa.

WML wa looked around tha massanint, 
trying to figure what earthly use could be 
made o f tha rintmanb, pins, curlers, 
rinses, and other concoctions that crowded 
three of the four walb. The stairway’s on 
tha other wall, else It would be crowded, 
too.

There weren’t many people about—none 
where we were. Thouji ht they might be in 
the dubroom having cocU alb. and we 
trailed through, drawing only a few db- 
Intereeted t fa n M . Fidk at the bar had 
more tromadbta things at hand. Or in 
hand. AL that’s the other c o d  cat, ha’s 
nosy by nature ha taOs roe, so ha goes 
sticking It into the area bdiind the club- 
room and I follow mine.

Not much to see, except a few card 
tabba and a washroom, so we wander 
out again. The blonde at the bar is still 
wrai^ied up in conversation and other 
ways with the Junior executive, so we’re 
not much notic^ . Off to the convention 
room, and there’s Jim, the city cop, at 
the door to keep the wolves away, and a 
crowd of 300 or so jammed inside. Mid
dle-aged woman d  think) with beautiful 
silver hair standing on a tabb at the 
door, so she can see.

She and Jim say go ahead, it’s like it

So we sit and watch. Not^tha rtai|[â
there’s a pretty redhead up there _ 
her hab done, and thara’s not much to 
figure from that. AU around, however, 
are crowds of nun, women and hieious 
girb. It figures that tha pretty onaa must 
ba professional modeb, brought la for 
the convention. Then It’s a matter of get
ting acquainted.

They must have been brainwaahed. 
Friendly, but didn’t give ue a turobb. 
Except for that tall, willowy radhaad 
whose escort held onto her arm like ba 
owned her, and gave us tha baleful aye.

Speaking of redheads, at b a it  half of 
the modeb were Just that—and a bright, 
shining red it was. We decided it couMn’l  
have been real.

But there was the big event of the 
evening-made it worth all tha curiosity. 
Beautiful redhead, stunning figure to a 
pink bathing suit, on stage. A m ab  ex
pert fastens a silly hat onto hor hair, a 
thing that looks like a quarter nMon with 
stars In orbit. Then, he starts wrapping 
so yards of sheer blue cloth about her. 
and we couldn’t tell by looking it wasn’t 
that she was going to a ball. Uka. Only 
trouble, it was the closing event and ha 
unwrapped her before we could plow 
through the mob and move up front.

Well, it wasn’t a bad night. A parson 
might wonder what two bachelors could 
possibly want at a beauty culturbt con
vention. If the truth be known, we were 
more interested b  form than fashion.

—BOB SMITH

Sticky Business
I n e z  R o b b

Year's Vacation And What To Do With It

it, business-like and not a propa
ganda exercise, the Western for
eign minuters didn’t, and Herter 
didn’t reveal their proposab In 
detail.

He said they would lay H down 
for the Soviets at Geneva. He out
lined thb much—hardly a revela
tion, since it already had leaked 
out—of what the west would sug
gest to Gromyko;

1. Reunifleation of Germany, 
with the understanding K would 
not be done suddenly but would 
take time to work out.

2. Then some kind of arms con
trol in Central Europe but not by 
itself since each step in thb kind 
of program would have to be 
linked with a similar forward step 
in the reunifleation of Germany.

I. And finally a free Berlin. But 
—until the other two programs 
were carried out the Allies would 
insist 00 their rights in Berlin. 
But when Germany was unified 
Berlin could be considered free 
since it would be the capital of a 
reunited Germany.

Thb kind of program would 
take years to work out. It's been 
called a package deal. It’s unlike
ly the Soviets will buy It. What 
they have demanded b  that tha

East Germany.
Khrushchev has already made 

it dear he wants no part of a 
unification plan that might de
prive Conununbm of East Ger
many. It’s a foregone conclusion 
the West won’t buy any unifica
tion that leb  Communism swallow 
West Germany.

In short; Tha most It seenu 
reasonable to expect from the 
Geneva meeting is talk. If thb 
meeting goes wdL it may be tha 
beginni^ of many other long- 
drawn-out talks. But if these 
initial Geneva talks blow up, bold 
your hat.

Things in this world may get 
ugly.

Wefl, sir, for a long time, I have been 
hinting that there b  nothing the matter 
with ma that a six-months vacation with 
pay wouldn’t cure.

However, there has never been any 
great body of opinion to support me in 
thb contention until the appearance on 
the scene of Arthur Carstens, a gentle
man whose acquaintance I would certain
ly love to make.

Mr. Carstens b  the administrator of 
the labor programs of the Institute of 
Industrial Relations at the University of 
CalifonUa at Los Angeles. It b  the con- 
tentioo of thb expert (obviously a gen
tleman and scboltf, to boot) that what 
every working stiff needs b  a full year’s 
vacation out of every five or seven spent 
toiliog in the vineyards, and with full 
pay.

Now I don’t want to be a pig, so I 
am perfectly willing to setUe for two- 
s b  mouths vacations back-to-back every 
seventh year. With pay, naturally. I don’t 
want to pose as t ^  (Hiilanthropic.

It b  Mr. Carstens’ contention that such 
a system would (1) cut down on hyper
tension and lengthen the life span d  us 
wage stoves and (2) spread the avail
able work among larger numbers of per
sons, particularly among capable, com
petent oldsters who don’t want to retire 
at 60 and 65.

Mr. Carstens further mumbles about 
“ the intelligent use of lebure" and-or con
tinuing one’s education during that sab
batical. So I have been thinking what I 
would do with a year’s vacation with 
pay. I am perfectly willing to go back 
to school. First, I would enroll in that 
course in haut cubine that I have been 
trying to find time for over the past 20 
years.

The roast beef, the fried chicken and 
buttermilk bbcuiU, and the strawberry 
shortcake at Oiez Robb are top quality. 
I know bow to get the appb in the dump
ling (which pub me one up on a famous

English monarch) and tha guinaa bea 
under glass (just order It in any first- 
rate restaurant).

What 1 would want a Franch chaf to 
teach me b  to make a really Grade A-1 
French omebt, one of the moet superb 
dishes ever set before a king. And when 
I have finally mastered the trick (includ
ing never, but NEVER washing the ome
let pan), then I want to learn all the two- 
to-three hundred variations on the Franch 
omelet that man can enjoy any place 
in France. Nectar, pure nectar!

I would hope that in between bouU with 
the omelet pan, I might find tiroa to 
enroll in a second educational institution. 
Almost 30 years ago, I prombad my 
bridegroom that I would learn to (day 
bridge. Obviously, I’ve got to begin to fish 
or cut bait.

(What I am really waiting for b  tha 
dust to settle on the bidding system. I 
haven’t time to learn a new system ev
ery other day. First Culbertson, then Gor- 
eo and now these Italians! When the ex
perts finally make up their miads. I'm 
their pigeon in my sabbatical year.)

Then I would like to make a start 
on straightening out my flies. I have been 
thinking about thb project constantly for 
25 years, while the files grow like Topsy. 
How, if I don’t get them straightened out.
can I e v ^  make up my mind whether to 
writ# m y memoirs or jiut go in for plain
and lim pb  blackmail?

And if and when that year’s vacation 
b  a reality, I won’t go to bed until I 
really want to because I won’t have to 
get up when I don’t want to, which to 
early. I will stay up all night and read, 
and only get up in time to learn to 
■hake the omelet or bid four no-trumps.

But such b  the power of positive spring 
fever that if the boss were amtobb. I’d 
settb right now for three days off and 
hang a "Gone Fishing" sign on the Un
derwood.
(Oopimcbt INS. united rMtunn BfndlMte Hm.)

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Michigan's Trouble Is Political

NEW YORK 161 — 'The car steer
ing wheel may soon be replaced 
by "handle-bar grips" or a half 
wheel similar to that on aircraft, 
automotive engineers say,

Bendix Aviation Corp. engineers 
report a new steering system call
ed “ variable ratio" will bad  to 
new wheel designs, and improve
ment of the driver’s view of the 
road and instrumenb.

The new steering system would 
combine power steering with a 
mechanical device t h a t  auto
matically changes the ratio when 
the whMb are turned, thus per
mitting better control of the car.

Each year when Michigan and Ohio 
State m ^  in their traditional Big Ten 
football game, the Ohio State students 
sing, to the tune of “ The Old Gray 
Mare” ;

“ Oh, we don’t rive a damn for the 
w bob State of Michigan, the whole 
State of Michagan, We don’t give a damn 
for the Whole State of Michigan, We’re 
from Ohio.”

If the whole Stole of Michigan b n ’t 
careful, flnanciers throughout the entire 
natloa win sing the same song—and they 
won't confine it to a single Saturday in 
November. The battle over finances be
tween Governor G. Mennen WilUams and 
the Republicans in the Slate Senate has 
dragged Michigan bonds down in WaU 
Street.

Six months ago, ten-year Michigan 
bonds sold to yield S.S5 per cent. Today, 
these same bonds can Ito bought to re
turn 3.90 per cent. Yblds on aU bonds 
have been going up, but Michigan bonds 
have fared worse than other bonds. Yields 
on Michigans have increased 16 per cent 
as against 11 per cent for New York 
State bonds, and 8 per cent for compera- 
b b  Pennsylvania issues.

Michigan’s plight has made nationwide 
headlines, not because Michigan is broke, 
which it most emphatically isn’t, but be
cause:

1. Salaries of bgislators have been held 
up;

2. Both the University of Michigan and 
Michigan State U nive^ty  have had to 
borrow money from banks to pay their 
professors;

6. Corporations such as American Mo
tors, Chrysler, Ford. General Motors, 
Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co.. Parke, 
Davis k  Co., Detroit Edison, Michigan 
BcU Telephone, and others have advanced 
660,000,000 in taxee to keep the payrolb 
roUing. But this was merely txHTOwing 
from the future to pay in the preeent

Michigan’s main difficulty b  poUtice. 
TYue, the state has a carry-over cash 
deficit—the heritage of 1998. Whereas pro
duction in the United States dropped only 
6 per cenL auto output fell SI per cent. 
This added to the state’s relief load and 
cut tax receipts. What was a recession 
for the nation, was a depreesioo for 
Michigan.

A horse-and-buggy clause in the 51-year- 
rid State Constitution causes the immedi
ate difficulty. It seta a $250,000 limit on 
borrosriag for geaeral purposaa. In 1606, 
the State apeot $11,000,000 a  year; today.

it spends 70 times as much—more than 
$1,000,000,000. The limitation b  as ar
chaic as many ordnances that once re
quired a man with a lantern or flag to 
precede automobilee to warn men with 
horses of the approach of the turn-of-the- 
century horsriess carriagea.

Michigan’s real financial troubles are 
probably over Just when the poIiUcal 
e rb b  b  at its tensest: Domestic auto
mobile productim has been running at a 
close-to-5,500,000 annual rate, ee against 
4,600,000 for 1698. And next year. If com
pact cars capture the fancy of car b ik 
ers, production could exceed 1956 and 1967 
and approach 1955’a 7,800,000. So, Mldd- 
gan’t  main industry b  strong again. The 
State should be able to expunge the drii- 
d t  inherited from tost year.

But tha Republican-cootrolled Senate 
and Governor Williams are at logger- 
heade over how to increase revenuca. 
WilUams wants a corporation and per
sonal income tax, espoused by, among 

" .......  ..............................  ■|ltedothers, Walter Reuthe;, head of the Unit—  
Auto Workeri union. Senate Republi- 
cana want to boost revenues by Uftlng 
the sales or use tax from 3 per cent to 
4 per cent.

Meanwhile, to provide cash, WiUiams 
has proposed that bonds held in a Vet
erans’ Truit Fund be used. The RepubU- 
cant have inabted that tha short-tarm 
shortage of cash and the long-term short
age in revenuec be settled together.

It makes me think of the two “ SUd 
Rowers" with a suit of clothes between 
them. One used the suit to go out and 
“ touch”  a passerby for cash for a bottle 
of vino. Soon he returned to the flophouse 
waving a dollar WU, crying. “ Let’s go.”

“ Okay," says the other, “ but let me 
have my pants first." Joyously they start
ed out together, only to discover their 
mutual exposure. They argued and ar
gued. Pal A wouldn’t surrender hto 
Jacket, Pal B wouldn’t yield h b  panto. 
Now that they had a dritor betwean 
them, neither would trust the other. Their 
principal was at stake.

The Cost Hurts, Too
BI8BEE, Arts. (61 — It costs $50 to 

spank your wife in Bbbee.
At bast that’s what a Ft. Huachuca 

soldier was fined on a charge of asaaolt 
for ipplying a belt to Us wlfa during a 
family argument.
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jF/ower Arrangers Share 
Their Art With AAUW

Fundamentals of flower ar
ranging were shared with local 
branch members of the American 
Association of University Women, 
Thursday evening when t h e  
group met at HCJC Music Build- 
lag. Guest q^akers were Mrs. 
Bruce Frazier and Mrs. Dale 
Smith, of the Spaders Club.

Mrs. Frazier cUsplayed those en
tries in last week’s flower show 
which copped for her the sweep- 
stakes award In the arrangements 
division.

Lotting at the mechacics of ar
ranging, the group was shown 
such items as floral tape and

"Whose Work Is This?"
Lcamiag crafts Is aa irapertaat facet s f the Horae DerasnstraUee pregram, whose ebjeetiveo are la- 
forraattes. laspIraUoa, reereatlen aad asseciatleB. Falaflag has Us feUewers la the eight clabe of How
ard Coeaty. Adrairlag eae example U this group of HD Ceuncil efneers: left to right. Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar, Fatoview. treasarcr; Mrs. Nell Fryar, Leraax, secretory: Mrs. J. F. SkaUeky, Falrvlew. vice 
ch alm aa; and Mrs. B. F. Make, a t y  Clak. THDA ehairmaa. This is Natleaal Heme DeraeMtrattoa 
Week.

Forum Officers Likened 
To 'Salt Of The Eartĥ

Reading the scriptural passage 
from Matthew concerning “ the 
salt of the earth,’ ’ Mrs. Fred 
Whitaker installed new officers of 
the Modem Woman’s Forum 
Thursday aReixoon in the home 
of Mrs. Ed Carpenter near Vin
cent.

The forum met for a covered 
dish luncheon at noon, followed 
by the installation, during which 
Mrs. Whitaker presented the dut
ies of each officer. She then gave 
each woman a tiny crystal salt

shaker, telling her to keep it fill
ed and use it always as a remind
er of the enthusiasm and interest 
needed for her work.

Mrs. Whitaker, who had receiv
ed a gift from the club, presid
ed for a business meeting, when 
members heard a report on the 
state convention of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs held 
during the week in Lubbock Mrs. 
A. C. Bass attended from the 
group.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, incoming pres-

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Changing Your Hair 
Will Get Attention

By LYDIA LANB
HOLLYWOOD — “ Don’t ever let 

anyone tell you that gentlemen 
don’t prefer Uondes," VirgiiUa 
\'inceat declared, “ because after 
I bleached my hair this color my 
income tripled from the roles I 
received,"

“ You have beautiful hairl" I 
exclaimed.

“ No one thought so before I 
bleached it,” Virginia insisted. 
“ But this beige-blonde shade has 
done to mu<^ for me. It isn’t 
at all artificial and it blends so 
well with my natural coloring that 
I’ve been able to continue wearing 
ail my old wardrobe. To have this 
color, hair has to be bleached first 
and color applied over it.”

“ Do you do it yourself?"
“ Oh. no!”  she replied. " I ’d be 

afraid of overlapping. When bleach 
is applied over bleach, the hair 
may break, and I wouldn’t ever 
take that chance. And then the 
color which is applied after the 
bleach has to cover all of the 
hair or it will be streaked. Color
ing hair is expensive, but fortunate
ly I only need mine done every 
two weeks because my hair does
n’t grow very fast.”

As we sat chatting at Para
mount, I asked Virfdnia if she 
advised girls who were not actress

es to change the color of their 
hair.

“ I certainly would,”  she said 
firmly. " P e o ^  I don’t know stop 
and tell me what pretty hair I 
have. And men certainly notice 
me more. This is bound to give a 
girl a lift  And even if I to 
economize on other thing! it would 
be worth it.”

Virginia had the dream of be
ing an actress for a long time, 
and although she didn’t feel beau
tiful she wasn’t discouraged. She 
worked as a drill-operator in an 
aviation factory to pay for her 
dramatic lessons.

“ 1 liked the hours because 1 
could wort the swing-shift from 
three to eleven. This way I was 
free for dramatic classes during 
the day,”  she explained. “ If you 
really want something and are 
willing to work and sacrifice for 
it, you can reach your goal. I 
hate to see people tM easily dis
couraged to make their dreams 
come true.

“ I want to travel because I 
think it’s educational and excit
ing to see the rest of the world. 
So I have been studying Italian 
for the past two years. It won’t 
be too long before I'll be prepar
ed to work in Rome,”  Virginia 
concluded.

u
Blondes Preferred

Vlrglala Vlaeairt’a Ufa aad career kecarac mack mere nriU ag 
altor ake keearaa a klaade, kat aka faaia Om I prafeaatoaal kalr- 
care la a maat evea if yea kavc to icai aad ae to de B. Vlrglala ap- 
paan  la "Black Ordrid" far Pararaaaat.

ident, announced the foOowing 
committee chairmen: Mrs. Bass, 
program; Mrs. Hugh Duncan, con
stitution; Mrs. Felton Smith, proj
ect; Mrs. Harwood Keith, civic 
affairs; Mrs. J. P. Meador, wel
fare; Mrs. J. D. LaoBard, social, 
and Mrs. C. W. Parmenter, tele
phone.

Guests were served from a buf
fet table covered with pale green 
linen and holding an arrar.ge- 
ment of roses. Foursome tables 
were identically covered and dec
orated with a small basket of 
green and white mints on each 
table furthering the color scheme.

Fifteen attended the luncheon, 
which marks the final session of 
the club year.

Piano Pupils 
Presented 
In Auditions

Today, the fourth day of the 
National Piano Playing Audi- 
tiorj, being held at Howard Coun
ty Junior College, is devoted to 
m  pupils of Mrs. Nell Frazier 
and Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous«:.

Over 40,000 pupils from coast to 
coast have paiiicipated in the 
tournament throughout the week 
in about 403 music centers of the 
country.

Included in the group playing 
for the adjudicatu', Robert Floyd, 
are Willene Glass and C e c e l i a  
McDonald, both of Sterling CKy; 
Dana Ruth Horton of Ackerly; 
Sue Dunagan, Sallie P a c  h a 11, 
Jackie Co<A, Sue Cook, Luan Phil
lips.

Also, Phoebe Ann Rice, Kath
leen Solden, Darlene Jackson, 
Sandra Walker, Virginia Morris, 
Kenneth Chrane, Karen Kee and 
Bobby Settles, all from the Frazier 
studio.

Mrs. Houser’s pupils being pre
sented today include Sue Alice 
Beard of Coahoma, who is a can
didate for the high school diploma 
and is a student Instructor, teach
ing Elaine Carpenter and Paul 
Camp, who are to participate in 
the tournament.

Officers Elected By 
Newly-Formed WMS 
At Settles Mission

Officers were elected at the sec
ond meeting of the newly-oT'

Sanized WMS at the Settles Bap- 
st B ^ io n . The women met at 

the church Tuesday afternoon and 
decided to meet each second Tues
day of the month.

Mrs. Varnell Johnson was elect
ed chairman, with Mrs. M. Hugh
ey. co-chairman; Mrs. W. 0 . Ward 
will aerve as secretary-treasurer, 
and Mitzie Shirley will be the pian
ist.

Various chairmen include Mrs. 
HaskeU Beck, program; Mrs. D. A. 
Jones, publications; Mrs. J. T. 
Grantham, mission study; Mrs. W. 
C. Turner, community missions; 
Mrs. R. ntzgerakl, social, to be 
assisted by Mrs. Lewis Rogers and 
Jessie Paddock; Mrs. Charles Mor 
gan, publicity.

li fe  Rev. Haskell Beck will be 
in charge of the Bible study for 
the circle. Mrs. Beck opened the 
meeting with a prayer,^ and Mrs 
Grantham brought a devotion; the 
two women gave a discussion of 
the duties of each officer, also.

It was announced that an instal
lation service will be held May 14 
at the church, with Mrs. J. W. Ar
nett and Mrs. F. W. Settle, both of 
First Baptist Church, serving as 
installing officers. Eleven were 
present at the meeting Tuesday.

Hendersons Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Henderson, 

300 Mobile, are the pareirts of a 
son bom  at 9:49 a.m. Thursday 
at Cowper Hospital. The bidiy, 
who weighed 7 pounds, IS ounces, 
has been n am ^  Darrell L k ^ .  
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henderson, 300 
Mobile, and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
McEvers, 906 Johnson, are grand' 
parents of tho infant.

Review Tea 
Is HD Week 
Feature

Highlighting National H o m e  
Demonstration Week, members of 
tbo Fairview HD (Hub were en
tertained at tea Thursday after
noon at the borne of Mrs. G. W. 
Webb. Hostesses with her were 
Mrs. W. *H. Ward. Mrs. Frank 
Wilson and M n . L. A. Griffith.

As the afternoon feature, Mrs. 
J. C. Pickla, member of the 
City HD Club, reviewed Paul Gal
ileo’s “ Mrs. ’Arris Goes to Paris.”

Dainties were served from a 
lace-laid table centered with roses 
and larkspur in pink and white. 
Pink rosebuds accentuated the 
white cake, and napkins bore the 
chib’s name in gold.

Special guests of the 16 mem
bers present were Mrs. J. W. Bri- 
gance, Mrs. Hershel Johnson, Mrs. 
Charlie Engle, Mrs. R. C. 'Thomas 
and Ann, Mrs. S L. Lockhart, 
Mrs. HoUis Webb. Mrs. Doily An
derson, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, and 
Mrs. K. E. Dowell of Porterville, 
Calif.

clay, wire and pin frogs. They 
were told that an unadorned con
tainer is best because the em
phasis is on the flowers.

The ultimate location of tbo ar
rangement and the type of flow
ers to be used influence the choice 
of container, noted Mrs. Smith. 
For example, roses belong in ei
ther fine china, silver or crystal, 
whereas such rugged flowera aa 
zinnias, marigolds and calendulas 
are more appropriately placed in 
pottery, coffee pots or rough-tex
tured itenu.

Mrs. Frazier stated that, in ar
ranging, the large and daih-hued 
flowers should go at the bottom, 
with the light and pointed blos
soms toward the top. Color should 
be so maneuvered that the eye 
travels smoothly over the group
ing rather than Jumping from 
posy to posy.

For best results condition the 
flowers before you begin to use 
them. This may be accomplished 
by cutting them the n i^ t  before, 
plunging them into cool water to 
soak for several hours before ar
ranging. In combining flowers, do 
so in unequal numbers and place 
flowers of uneven rather than like 
height.

Distinguishing characteristics of 
oriental and occidental arrange
ments were explained by the pair, 
who also suggested the use of 
rocks, driftwood, fruit and vege
tables, shells and art o b j e c t s .  
They gave directions for drying 
materials.

Displays Are 
Planned By 
Lomax Club

P larj for Home Demonstration 
Club displays were made Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Neil Fryar, when members of the 
Lomax HD G ub met.

The devotion from the book of 
James was brought by Mrs. RalfA 
Newman, and Bln. ^ a r  report
ed plans for a dothing workshop 
s la M  for May 11, 18 and 31. Mrs. 
Raymond PhUlipa and Mrs. New
man will attend the sessions in 
order to teach the dub the les
sons presented.

Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones, HD 
^ e c t ,  discussed the sdection, fit
ting and alternation of patterns, 
telling of various changes made 
in patterns in recent years. Fash
ions were compared ^  the group 
and opinions given.

Eleven members and two guests 
were present; the next hostess 
will be Mrs. Jimmy f i l i n g s  who 
will entertain on Bfay 31.

Child Guidance 
Is Study For 
Lutheran Women

An animated question and an
swer p e r i o d  highlighted the 
monthly meeting of the St. Paul’s 
Luthraran Parish Workers, Thurs
day evening at the church. Basing 
thdr study in the passage from 
Proverbs. “ Train up a child in the 
way he should go. . .” , the women 
quoted scriptures to guide par
ents.

Bfrs. James Weber presided and 
the devotion was led by Mrs. H. 
Hansen.

The Mother-Daughter banquet 
will be held at 7 p.m. today at 
Coker’s. A reminder was also is
sued that the women will serve 
900 cookies weekly to the state 
hospital patients in June.

After business, the 10 enjoyed 
doughnuts and coffee served by 
Mrs. Albert Hohertz.

o w e  Lunch Notes 
Armed Forces Day

With a bow to forthcoming 
Armed Forces Day, the Officers 
Wives Club plann^ their Thurs
day luncheon decor to point up 
the obsei^’ance. Flags and other 
patriotic emblems recurred in the 
setting at the Officers’ Club.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson was hostess 
chairman for the event, which 
was followed by a social hour at 
1 p.m. Guest speaker was Lt. 
Jeremy Thomas, whose topic was 
Communism.

In a busineaa session preceding 
the program. Elizabeth Daniel 
called for nporfa from various 
chairmen. NMi Brown gave an ac
count of the April party sUged at 
the state boaimal, and called for 
volunteers for the May event. A 
brief buzz session was held at this 
the last meeting of the season.

Mrs. Homer R. Baskin, Mrs. Ira 
D. Willianu and B(rs. Homer Phil
lips were hostesses at tha social 
hour. Crystal and imported china 
plate Mpointed the lace-covered 
table. Pnach waa ladled from a 
crystal bowl, ks matching base 
wreaBwd with pink roaes and 
fern.

Big Spririg (Taxos) Harold, Fridoy, May 8, 1959 5-A

Pledge Service Is 
Wesley WSCS Event

Wesley Methodist WSCS took 
part in a i M f *  ssnrlce Thursday 
evening at tha church. The occa
sion was also the installation of 
officers whidi waa directed by 
Mrs. Bert Smith, reading from 
the Book of John.

Tho Rar. and Blrs. Royce Wom- 
adc, accompanied by Frank Ar- 
ner, iatrodooad tha service with 
a doat. A Ufa membership award 
was presented to Mrs. Harral 
Stede, iriM spoke on The Needs 
of the World. Budget for the year 
waa outlined by Mrs. J. W. 
Bryant

Dedicatioo of the pledgee pre
ceded a prayer by Mrs. Bryant.

The group of 15 members and 
guests gathered afterward in the 
^ u rch  lounge for refreshments.

Mrs. Melton Presents 
Devotion For Class

Mrs. T. A. Melton brought the 
devotion for the Loyalty Class of 
Baptist Temple Thursday evening 
whra the group met at the church 
for the regular monthly meeting. 
Her topic waa based on the moth
ers in the Bible and the mothers of 
t^ay.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ross Hill 
and Mrs. Ezra Dyess; they served 
refreshments to six.

• H A

Club Learns 
Propagation 
Of Plants

Bride-Elect
Mr. aad Mrs. W. N. Ceekrsa. 
366 NsUa, are aaaeu d ag  the 
sagagemeat a a d  appreacUag
raarrtoge sf their daa^tor, Beh- 
bto Joyce Brewa, to Jeha J. 
Graat Jr., the sea ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeha Graat ef West Lebaa- 
ea. New York. The weddiag le to 
he May 30, at the home of the 
bride’s partato.

Omelet Variety
You can add drained flaked tuna 

to a plain French omelet to vary 
it. Or pr^MTo a pattr omelet. 
American style, and fill it with tha 
creamed tuna.

Waya of propswaUng planta 
j« r a  dlacaaead for mombers of 
tbo Spadaro Garden Club by Mrs. 
V. A. WhHHngton. Ttanraday aft
ernoon in tho boiiM of Mrs. Don 
Halt.

Mrs. Whittlngtoa showed pic
tures and axplainad the use of di- 
vioioa at puuits. budding and 
grafUng. growing from sesd, from 
root stock and from bulbs, and 
tha rooting of cuttings in sand.

Mrs. W. D. CaldwcU and Mrs. 
Bruce Frazier reported on tbo 
flower show at which they were 
two of the judges in Midland.

Sixtaen menwora were present 
for tho meeting. Mra. R. C. Arm
strong, 1316 Stadfaim, will be host
ess t o  the meethig of May 31, it 
waa annnimred.

1

NOW OPIN 
Derotha's Gift Shop 

8hap wMh na far year gifts. 
We have hagk heee. Jewelry, 
UmgerU, Ptxto sheet and btons-

10S 1. 2nd AM 3-3890

Far Bast ta Baanty Care Call 
MODEL BIAU TT SHOP

60l ft CInIa Dr. AM 4-7166 
OpM  6 Days A Week 
FanwanniiH 8.50

Ne AppoMimo** Necessary

haveam m  lAWN,
MATHIESON 16-20-0 

MATHIESON AMMO-PHOS FOR LAWNS 
FERTI-LOME ORGANIC BASE FERTILIZER

JOHN DAVIS
711 E. tad

Fa«d Store
Csavealeat Parklag

Master Point Night 
Observed Thursday 
By Bridge Players

It was Master Point Night at 
Qm  dupUcato bridge session Thurs
day evening when players for over 
ten tables gathered for games at 
the Officers’ Club.

Winners la north-south position 
were Blrs. Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. E . L. PoweU, first; Mrs. 
J. D. Robertson and Mrs. E. G. 
Patton, second: Mrs. Earnest 
Baumann and Mrt. Ernest Lahr, 
third; Mrs. Fred Haller and Mrs. 
H. E . Thomber. fourth, and Mrs. 
Ward HaU and Mrs. Fern Dur
ham, fifth.

East-west winners included Mrs. 
Ben McCullough and Mrt. John 
Stone, first; and Mrs. James Col
lins and Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 
second; Mrs. Charles Pierce and 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., third; 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver and Mrs. 
James Duncan, fourth, and Mrs. 
J. Y . Robb and Mrs. Marie Car
ter, fifth.

Mrs. Harrison Will 
Head Gay Hill P-TA

Mrs. R. H. Harrison was install- 
ad a i Gay HiU P-TA president, 
at tbejpraup’s final matting of the 
year Thuraday evaning. Taking of
fice with her were Burs. Zee Me- 
Whiit, viea president: Blrs. Dar
rell Robinson, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Jesi Paicter, secretary. George 
M. Archer assumed his duties as 
parliamentarian.

Under the direction of Ira 
Schantz, tha HCJC Choir sang tev- 
aral numbars. A refraeiunent pe
riod cloaad tha avaning.

"(an'l Keep 
From Admiring 

That Car We 
Found In The 

Herald 
(lasified Ads!"

It l6 a thrill to move up to a better car —  and the 
smart way to do It Is watch "Cars for Sale”  dally in 
the Classlfled Section.

You’ll find a big selection, and the make and model 
you have in mind will turn up soon —  If it isn’t there 
today.

Watching these Classified ads you get familiar with 
prices, guarantees, terms, and the people you’d like to 
do business with. It’s the bright way progressive people 
find the car that meets their needs.

Turn to Classification M-1 in the Classified 
section today, and every day until you spot 

the car that's just right for you.

w** 1. ft ,
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MR. MERCHANT:
YOU GOTTA TELL 'EM

TO SELL ’EM!

and you can tell 'em with the

BIG Spring daily Herald

Your newspaper ads reach the family . . .  your best customers! Get
best sales results with Big Spring Daily Herald Ads!

Read in more then 10,000 homes in your trade area. There's something in
every Herald to interest everyone!

With family income at the high- your "news" and get your shore
est level in history, it's importont of their business with the help of
to get your soles story across to The Big Spring Doily Herald
the family to moke your cosh reg- Advertising Service! Headlines,
ister jingle! Your ods in this news- copy, loyouts and ortwork are oil
paper reach the family in o recep- designed to sove more for you.
five mood. . .  ot home! Tell them help you sell more goods!

BIG Spring Daily herald
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BS SOPH SET 
FOR BIG 100

Harold Bentley, coach ot Big 
Spring’* lone representative in the 
State track and field meet this 
year, thinks R. L. Lasater has a 
good chance to win the 100.

Bentley reasons the Steer sopho
more’s chief competition will come 
from Bill Kemp of Fort Worth 
Carter-Riverside and a San An
tonio boy named Julius Glosson.

Kemp hasn't been beaten in the

Bairdmen 
End Play

Jay LeFevre will probably get 
the mound call whM the Big 
Spring Steers meet Snyder in the 
first gam* of a double header at 
Snydw Saturday aftonoon.

The starting hour is down for 
1 p jn .

Coach Roy Baird can call on 
such boys as Chubby Moser, Ken
ny Johnson, Zay LeFevre or Jer
ry Phillips for mound duties in 
the afterpiece, which, like the 
first, is down for seven innings.

Jay LeFevre hasn’t experienced 
much success this season as far 
as winning games goes. He’s 1-S 
for the year. However, he’s a 
good. soUd hnrler, as he demon
strated conclusively against Mid
land in a relief chore last Tues
day.

Moser hasn't been the sanne 
since be turned an ankle against 
Abilene here early in the confer
ence season. However, Iw may 
want a final chance to show his 
wares and Baird n u y  give it to 
him, since the lefthander is a sen
ior. Moser now has a S-S won- 
lost record.

Phillips has the best won-and- 
lost record among the regular 
hurlers. He’ s won four decisioos, 
compared to a singlb loss.

Baird will probably go with a 
lineup c o m p o ^  of Rog«r
behind the plate, WOson Bell at 
first base. Bernard McMahan at 
second. James Kinman at short
stop. Jackie Thomas at third, EL 
toc Kelley in left neld. Bob An
drews in center and Bobby Mc
Adams or Rayford Harrison in 
right.

’The Steers will be seddng to 
improve upon a lS-10 won-lost 
record. Agaiaat Snyder, they agt 
2-2 for the seaaon. Snyder is now 
in the midst of a scrap for first 
place in its own conference.

The Steers are apt to look at 
the ’tigers’  best, which means 
Norman Gladeon and Tim Rob
erts will prdlMbly pitdi for Speedy 
Moffett’ s team.

Saturday’s games wind up 1959 
action for the locid team — oth
er District 2-AAAA teams will be 
involved in league play.

For seven of the local players, 
it will be the last games of their 
high school careers.

Included in that group are Bell, 
Johnson, Kelley, McAdams, Mc
Mahan, Moser and Tbom u.

Jacobs Leader
J t  Okla. City
« .  ■

By WILBUR JOHNSON
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — A 

lush green golf course that on the 
surface appeared to be a push
over had most of the top ranking 
golfers talking te themselves to
day as the $25,000 Oklahoma City 
Open tournament plunged into the 
all-important second round.

On top of the heap was y o t ^  
Tommy Jacobs of Whittier. Calif., 
who got the maximum mileage 
out of his game for an opening 
65 which is six-under par on the 
6,640 - yard par 72 Twin Hills 
Country Gub course.

Strictly a test of accuracy. 
Twin Hills turned bade the mass 
assault on par whidi usually de
velops on the Professional Golf
er* Assn. tour. Of the 148 players 
who teed off in the flrst round 
only 22 broke par.

Most of the pros agreed this is 
a “ give and take”  course. There 
are hole* on whidi strokes can 
be picked up at random and then 
there are holes where stroke* can 
be lost with reckless abandon.

Jacobs played consistent g d f 
but was fortunate to pick up a 
pair of eagles on par 8 hdes. He 
hit the 471-yard 8th hole with a 
4 Iron on his second shot and 
id led  In a 22-footer.

He chipped in from 25 yards out 
for hU eagle on the 537-yard 16th 
hole.

Pete Mazur of Buffalo, N.Y. 
was Jacobs’ chief competitor aft
er carding a 67 on the strength 
of 8 birdies.

Y  Softball Loop 
Ready To Start

Four and possibly five teams 
will be fielded in the YMCA Semi- 
Industrial Softball league, now 
scheduled to open play the night of 
June 2 at the City Park.

Teams committed to play are 
Foremost Dairies, Aces Auto Gub, 
Coca^Gola and a contingent man
aged Harlan Hodges, yet un
named. There is a possibility New
som’s Grocery will back a team, 
too.

Deadline for the payment of ad
mission fee is May 16. The fee 
win be either $28 or $30. depend
ing upon the size of the member
ship.

League nighU will be Tuesdays 
and Fridays each week. Game 
times are down for 1:00 and 9:30 
P-m- -

Best By Test in Bowling League
Ftetured above are champk»BS la the Rock N Roil Bowling leagac, which ea^cd its season recently. 
In the top photo, left to right, are Dot Kain. who had the high average. 14$; Vonna Negro, the h i^  
game, 236; Jeanne Fink, most improved player; Ginger KoU. second high average. 13$; a ^  Lyn Myles, 
the aeasoa’s top aeries, $8$. In the lower photo are memhers of the BrnM Phillip* $$ team, champions 
for the year. Left to right, they arc Virginia Amnndson, Dot Kain (team captain), Roy B m cc (spon
sor), Rahy Betterton, Rose OverhoU and Jena Combs. The girls are h o ld ^  trophies and WIBC 
patches. Brace has the sponsor’ s award in his hands.

Classy Field Is Poised 
For Webb Cinder Show

The fourth annual Webb AFB trad; and fleld meet, in which six military teams are entered, gets 
under way at Memorial Stadium on the HCJC campus at 1 p.m. Saturday.

The first nuning event, however, wUl not be staged until 1:30 p.m. The meet should be over by 5 p jn . 
Brooke Army Medical Center of San Antonio is the favorite. Other teams entered include Fort Kll, 

Okie.; Sheppard Field, Dyess AFB and the 8960th Support team of San Antonio, in addition to the host base. 
Trophies will be awarded to the champioa and runnerup, along with the outstanding individual. In ad

dition, medals will be given to

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

iitatanding sprint- 
'orce will line

The Jury is stiD out on the 1999 Big Spring High School football 
possibiliUos but it appears the final venuct will be this:

1. The team wUl be tough defensively. The opposition wiU find it 
extra hard to score against a pine-knot primary.

2. The c^ b  wUl be shy of offensive punch.
3. Youth and inexperience wiU hurt the team.
Coach A1 MUch says the Steer* wiU yield ground grudgingly and

at a price to any foe. From tackle to tadde, the locals appear to be 
capable of p lay i^  Jaw-to-Jaw with any opponent.

However, it’s Ukely now only two seniors—guard Bud Bridges and 
center Mack Alexander—wiU be in the starting Une. The other boys will 
be sophomores and juniors who can be expected to make mistakes but 
who appear to be the type of bovs that wUl profit by theni.

Donnie Everett and Benny Edwards wiU be the only seniors among 
the starting backs. Everett, a quarterback, has come a long way in 
spring training. He throws a good pass (left-handed, a factor that 
figures to keep the opposition off balance). His big improvement has 
come in his footwork. For a long time, the coaches didn’t think he’d 
ever make it. Now, they reason he’U be a big help.
'  Edwards, who specializes in defense, was an able performer last 
fall and is due to get better.

It appears the Steers are a year away from greatness. If no serious 
injuries occur among the underclassmen this faU and MUch can keep 
all of them interested and in uniform, the school could field a big 
winner in 1960. It could be a team not unlike the 1953 Steer outfit, 
which had depth, desire and drive—ingredienU needed in Miy winner.

But this faU’s club, long on ambition, is figuring on winning some 
games on its own. One Uiing for sure, It’U make the opposition aware
it’s been in a ball game.• • • •

Tommy Ford, who scored five touchdowns against Big Spring 
while only a sophomore, is being tried at quarterback in spring 
training by Coach Bob Harrell at San Angelo.

The oenl*r-t*-be played the position la Junior high school. Ford 
will be k ^  at the halfback slot, however, if Wayne Fox, a soph-
t*-be, comes through.

• • • •
Buck Francis, the Snyder scribe, says John Conley’s Tiger* may 

rally their best oilaue since Ja<di SpUies and Joe Baxter were run
ning wild on West Texas gridirons.

Snyder’s line could suffer in comparison to Tiger forwards of recent 
seasons, towever. according to Buck.

The Bengal* play their two toughest conference opponents, Lamesa 
and Sweetwater, at home next faU. Big Spring also goes to Snyder for 
A g im 6 .

Lunesa stiU rules as the favorite In the Snyder district, although 
Coach 0 . W. Follis would Just as soon not be picked as the pr*-seM<» 
choice. Lamesa hasn’t won a footbaU championship rince 1952, at whidi
time it was competing in the same district with Big Spring.

• • • •
It wasn’t meatiened la the story of the cinder shew but HCJC’s 

R. D. Reas set a new record la the mile run In the Texas Junlw 
College Conference meet at Ahileae earlier this week when he 
eevered (he distance In 4:29.3.

Bobby Fallcr, the former HC athlete who U now at the Univer
sity of Florida, established the eld mark, 4:32.5. last year in 
AbUene.

• • * •
MUce Souchak, who won the Tournament of Champions recently at 

Las Vegas, Nevada, wiU probably take part in the Odessa Pro-Am 
golf tournament in July. _____________________

century this season and has a 
wind-aided 9.5 to ^  credit. Other
wise, his best timo has been 9.7.

Glosson, who attends Hi^ilands 
High in San Antonio, has bora 
timed in 9.7.

In practice prior to«leaving here 
on Thursday, Lasater ran two 9 J ’s 
and a 9.9 to give evw y indication 
he is back in the groove follow
ing that injury suffered in the dis
trict 2-AAAA meet several weeks 
ago.

R. L.’s best time this year has 
been a 9.7. It has been reported 
as being a tenth of a second bet
ter in most state papers but such 
is not the case.

The state’s best docking for the 
diitance has been turned in by 
Pat Mitchell d  Gainesville (9.4) 
but he won’t be running against 
Lasater, since Gainesville is a 
Class AAA school. Instead, Mitch
ell will be pitted against the An
drews sophomore, Ted Nelson, who 
has a 9.6 timing to his credit.

Others who will be threats in the 
Class AAAA 100 include Bob Cling- 
er of Dallas Jefferson, whose beat 
time is 9.8; George Lewis Aus
tin, 9.8; and John Meadors, Am
arillo High, 9.8.

Charles Starkey of San Angelo’s 
Central will also be in the race.

Abilene remain* die Gass AAAA 
favorite but can expect strong 
competition from Midliuxi, among 
other schools.

Finals in all events will be 
staged Saturday.

first and second place entries in 
each event.

Two of the oui
ers in the Air Force wiu une up 
against each other in the meet. 
They are Dan Dixon and Jim 
Powell, who are both statiooed at 
Webb. Dixon is the reigaing ATC 
champion in the 100, 220 and 400 
yard races.

Powell is a one-time Maryland 
State star. Recently, in a triangu
lar meet here, they eadi ran a 
9.8 100 in a dead heat.

Col. Charles H. Pierce, a veteran 
'track enthusiast, will serve as di
rector of the meet. The Webb AFB 
commander. Col. Kyle Riddle, will 
present the awards.

Webb entries will probably be 
Hank Nottingham, pole vaulter; 
Powell, 100, 220, b r o ^  Jump and 
relays; Dixon, same events; John 
Jordan, sprints, relays and jave
lin; Harry Williams, mile relay 
and high Jumper; Lt. Doucette, 
broad Jumper; Airman Fiersen, 
sfMinter and relays; Airman Tor
res. 880 and mile; Shedriik 
Washington, mile and two-mile 
walk; Lt. Ellis, three-mile; Roland 
Jenkins, mile; Airman Lewis, 
quarter mile; Airman Walters, 
Don Parhams, mile; Airman Pa
dilla, discus; and Airman Lace- 
field, half mile.

Two Webb records have been 
brdeen this year. The combina
tion of Dixon, Powell, Ronald 
Johnson and Jordan ran the 880- 
yard relay in 1:38.0 while Dixon 
has lowered his time in the 220 
to 21.7.

There is a possibility Arnie Sow
ell, the Olympic runner from the 
University of Pittsburgh, will rep
resent BAMC in the meet.

Order of events:
1 p.m.—JareUn and hammer, allot, dta. 

polo TauU and hick Jump.

Veterans Tip 
Yanks, 9 4

The VFW team pushed six 
runs across the plate in the first 
inning and held on to dedsion the 
Yankees. 9-4, b  Natbaal Little 
League p b y  here Thursday night.

Wayne Rsot, who went all the 
way on the mound for the Vets, 
was the winning hurler. The los
er was Eddie Crittenden, who last
ed less than one innbg.

Root limited the Yanks to three 
hits while the Veterans managed 
seven off two Yankee hurlm . 
Wildness gave the Yank hurlers 
a bad time. Five free passes were 
issued to the Vets in the first 
inning.

Simon Terrazas and Joe Aduls 
each bad two hits for the winning 
ctab.

In the minor league game, the 
Aces swarmed all over b e  Ram
blers, winning, 14-2.

The R am bim  collected eight 
h ib  off two Ace pitchers but could 
score only b  one inning.

Bobby RiQough, Ron Souther
land, Charles Kirkpatridi and 
Benny Dixon each h ^  two safe
ties for the losers.

<*> M a n  Taaka (4> Ak B ■
S I S  Or-wued M i l t  

tb t  t  S Crtt'DdtB p-c S 1 t

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AlfXBlCAW UAOUE 
TBeTBBSArs BXBl’LTS
r« U. WMtdBttoD 1. tlclit 

OMraU i. i Mlwi 2 
Jolp ■•mM Mb«dul«d

Wm  u m  fm. BMM
CltTtUnd . . . .  14 4 .7W —
BtUmon . . . .  U t  .Ml 1
Wuhl(i«taa / . .  U U .MS 1
ChlMco ..........  11 It AS4 3Vk
Ku s m  ca y  .. 11 11 .Mt 4
~ t  11 .4M f
Ktw York . . . .  t  U 43t SH
Detroit ........ 4 U .271 t

TODAY’S GAMES 
(TImoo SaotMa SUaSard) 

ClavalaBd at CUea«a. t p js .—McUoli (3- 
t> n .  OoDOTaD (1-t). 
laa at BaMmora. T:tt pm .—ealllTan 
(t-1) *a. Portocarrera (M l or O’DoU 
(ie>.

Eanaao CMy at DtIroH. t:lS p.m.—Her
bert (1-2) eo. Maul (1-1).

Only taoMo ochaduM.
NATIOIIAL LEAGUE 

TESnUUDAT’S EESLLIS 
L San PraocUeo 1 

St. Loido 4. Chteaco L ataht
..................i iT  It tnnlBfa.

Pot. Behlat
A32 —
STl 1 
.Mt 1 
•M5 I'-i
.sot 2S
.474 3
.429 4
.3M 7

AatelM 4,
PBtMyB S. PhUadalplUa
Only tames ockaSulsd

Woa LaiMUvaukce .... 12 7
CbMBaaaU . . .  12 t
Lm  AateMo .1 4  11Saa Praaelooo . 12 lo
fWraet .......  U UPtttaburib .... It 11PhUadetohla . % u
St. Lm& ...... 7 U

TODAY'S GAMES 
<T1msi Eaotara StaaSarS)

Cinriwiari at MUwaakee. t p.m.—La«- roBce (Z-1) TO. Burdette (S-Oi.
Lot AatelM at Saa Praaclaco. lt;U p.m.—ISeOeettt <l-t> eo AntaoelU <2-2l. 
Chlcate at St. LouU. 2 p.m.—Andenoo 

(2-l> eo BlayMck (Sl>.PUladaiplila at Ptttaburgb. 7:U p.m — 
Oomes (M> eo. Wtu (S3) or DaalcU 
(»t>.

SOPHOMOBE LEAOITE 
TBUBSOAY't BESL'LTS Midland L Alplno 1 

Artaala at Bokbo. ppd.. rata 
Plalaelair at Carlabad ppd.. rain 
San Aatela at Odeooa ppd.. rata 

MOBTH DIVmON
Wen Loat Pet. BeMadBobko .............  7 3 .7W —Artaala ............ t  3 .tt7 H

CaMabad ......... 4 t .4M 3
Plaineiew . .... 3 7 Jie 4BOUTB DIVISION

Woa Loot Pet. Bob4aSMidland ..........  7 3 .700 —
A^tne ..........  3 3 .300 2
Saa Aagola 3 3 soo 2Odaaaa ............ 2 7 .222 41b

nUDAY’S OAMBSArtesla at Bokbo 
Midland at Alpine 
Plalaelaw at Carlakad (2)
Saa Angela at Odeooa

TEXAS LEAGUE VIetarla IL Tuloa 3 
Corpui CbrloU t. AucUa 1 
Saa Aatanlo at AmarUlo. ppd

Won Laat Pet. BehindAuotin .............  It 9 .472 —Vietorta ...........  it It .413 1
Saa Antonia ........13 14 .U1 3(b
Corpoa CbrtcU .. 12 13 .440 5<4Tuloa ................ 11 17 .393 4
AmarUlo..........  9 it 344 4

PBIDAT’S GAMES Saa Antonio at Tuloa Vletorla at AmarUlo 
Cotpua OirUtl at Auotin

AMEBICAN ASSOCIATION iDdlaaapolU t. St. Paul 7 MInneapoUo 1. Loulorllle t 
Daneer U. Cbarleotoo 2 DaUao 1. Port Worth 0 Omaha L Bouoton 1

EABTEBN DIVISION
, Won Loot Pot. BehindIndlanapoUa __  17 7 7W ___
MlnoeapoUo ...... 17 7 70S ___
IomIotUIo ..’ ...... 14 II .550 3(b

Paul .......... 11 13 .434 4Cbartaoton 7 13 3M 4
WESTEBN DIVISIONDen TOT ...........  14 11 340 —Hour ton ...........  II 13 454 2(4
..........  !• 14 .471 5(4P» Worth .......  It 14 .303 4(4

Onaba ..............  t 13 .373 4(4

3 1 t  MeCam e-p 3 t
el * 1

Knott, Ackerly Boys Set 
For Stote Track Meet

Jum^ hop. 0̂  ^  ) u ^
p.^

broad
High Hurdle TraUo (If

1:4 -Itt Yard Daoh Trtalo (Ifp.m.'
neoMoary)t jojn.—line

S:U p.m.—440 Hard Relay 
l:2 t pm .—44t Bard Daoh 
2:4t p.m.—lot Yd Daah Plnala (3 moa)
3 pjB.—1st Yard High Hurdle Plnala 
S:lt p.m.—IM Yard Daah Beau (beet

ttnaa) (Laat heat thoae In do ala at lot) 
S:St pm — Itt Yard Run 
S:4B p m — lit  Yard low hurdlM heata 

(boM thao)
4 j^m.—3 Mile Run

pm.- Medley Relay (UR
4:48 pm .—3 MUo WaUc 
S p-m.—tnie BeUy

Rawls Heads Field
SOUTHERN PINES. N.C. (AP) 

— Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg, 
S.C., tMMled a field of select pro
fessionals and amateurs which 
toed off today b  the inaugural 
Southern Pines Invitation Open 
Golf Tournament for women.

The fM d of 40 sought the $6,000 
prize money b  the 54-hoIe tourna
ment over the Mid Pines Gub 
course, a par 72, 6,424-yard tost

Pate 3b 
Temsei 
BeoCk e
Roi4 p 4 3 1 Platcher
Monia 3b 3 1 t  OUrer lb 3 t
MeMalw ef 4 1 1 WeMtl 3b 2 0
Aulda If 4 t  3 Mhna 2b 3 t
PItaluigb M 3 t  1 Burlaaon If 3 t
Stanley tf 3 t  t  BWer rf t  1

Cucha rf t  t
Tetaia 3t t  1...Tatala It 4

TankeM 439 t t t - t  
314 tOO-4

Comets Decision 
Sabres, 23-5

T ie  Comets swarmed ail over 
the Sabres, 23-5, b  International 
Little League pliqr here Thursday 
night.

Bill Swineburg, who gave up 
only one hit and fanned six, was 
the winnbg pitcher. Nick Ordon 
was saddled with the loss. Hank 
Pope pitched the last inning for 
the winners and fanned one.

George McMillen, Swineburg. 
Moseley and Larry Leonard idl 
hit doubles b  the Comets’ 20-hit 
attack.

Leonard started a double p b y  
for the Gimets, throwing to Mike 
Turner, who, b  turn, relayed to 
Ed Covington.

’The Sabres failed to capitalize 
much on 13 bases on balls. Nine 
of the Comets were given free 
passes to first.

Score by bnings;
Comete .........  505 67—23 20 2
Sabres ...........  203 00— 5 1 1
Swineburg, Pope (5) and Barker; 
Ordon, W iggbs (5) and Carroth- 
ers.

SPIWT5
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VERNON'S
„  m  GREGG

PAET FRIBNDLT SERVICE 
Largo Aasic«iBOBt of lasportoS 

aad Domootto Wtaoe

A party of five, representing 
schools at Ackerly and Knott, 
passed through here Thursday en 
route to Austin for this week’s 
State track and field meet.

In the group were coaches Gar- 
Ion Freeman and G iff Prather, 
both of Ackerly; Royale Lewis, 
Ackerly discus thrower; Eugene 
Jones, the Knott coach; and his 
hopeful, pole vaulter Leo Williams.

Bryan Adams, 880 runner from 
Ackerly. had preceded the group 
to Austin.

Williams hat cleared ll-feet-9 in 
the pole vault, three inches higher 
than any other (Hass B athlete b  
the state.

Adams has run the half mUo b

2:02.0, third best time b  Texas 
b  his division. Only Lowell Bish
op of Bangs (1:58.2); and Dennis 
Sbiith, Beckville (2:01.5) have done 
better than Adams this season and 
Adams’ time in Regional beat that 
of Bishop’s.

Lewis has thrown the discus 133 
feet 1 inch this year. He was beat
en in Regional at Lubbock by Joe 
Deatherage of Flower Grove, a 
boy he had shaded b  District only 
the week before. Deatherage’s 
throw at Lubbock was 135 feet lOH 
inches. Joe, of course, will be in 
Austin, too.

The three area athletes will com 
pete in the preliminaries today fur 
the r i^ t  to enter Saturday's fi-
liBls. ,

i

M E N
W obM  yoa Uke year owb health stodio ia Big Sprlag? To lose or 

gala weight, keep b  1-A shape.
THIS CLUB FOR YOU 

RESULTS GUARANTEED

If you art iatcrested, pleate call AM 3-4880 aad leave yoar aame. 

COURSES WILL INCLUDE:

Active aad passive exerettes Ex-Uaita 

Saa Baths Steams Massage

Weight UrUag.

Call bow , we woald Uke to itort these services tor yoa wtiUa 

five weeks If we have eatagh mea who art btercatod hert.

CALL AM 3-4680

Big Spring (Texos) Hprald, Friday, May 8, 1959 7-A

Hawks Enter 
Triangular

Howard County Junior CoBege’s Jayhawki, m a rk b f Umo for tho 
Nationals, return to Abilene tomoh’ow to take piul b  a triangular track 
and field meet.

Tho show, which offers the Abileoe Christian College freshmoB aod 
ArUngton State as the other teams, will begb  about 3 p jn .

The meet will serve as a stiff test for ths Hawks,-Texas Junior 
College Conference champiiHia thb year.

Among ACC freshmen against which the local boys will compete 
are Bobby Dodd, miier from Ojai, Cahf.; Jim Gamer, sprinter and 
hurdler from Turlock, Calif.; Laiiy Hawk, quarter miter and high 
hurdler, Columbus, Ind.; Howard H(>dgson. distance runner, from 
ada; Roy Kelly, quarter miier, Altus, Okla.; Eddie Maodrell. sprinter, 
Adrian, Mich.; Robert Needham, spriMer; Rising Star; Gtenn Richard-

qumrter miter, San Abonra;

Cosden Shades 
Odd Fellows

Cosden rode out an easv 21-5 
baseball victory over the Odd Fel
lows b st night in the Texas Lit
tle League.

Cosden blasted off with 17 runs 
in the third b n b g  after the two 
teams had tied 1-1 b  the first.

T ie  game was Cosden’s first to 
league action since a previous 
game had been rained out. It was 
the third game of the loop season.

John Johnson won for Cosden, 
allowing four hits, one of them 
a triple by Ken Haynes b  the 
fifth. Another hit was M arvb 
Hall's smgle that scored one run 
m the third.

For the winners, Billy Pineda 
slammed a triide, double and two 
singles and Ray Naverretto had 
a triple, two doubles and a single.

b  Biinor league pUy, Cosdm: 
also bombed the Odd Fellows, 20- 
9. Carmmi Gonzales was the 
mound winner, and Jackson was 
loser.

Tonight Local 826 locks boms 
with Reef Oil.

t * * .
Ronny Toombs, cpiarter miter, 
MerkN; Ron Ward, quarter miier, 
Wayne, Pa.; Larry Warner, sprint
er, Silsbee; and Earl Young, 
sprbter, San Fernando, Calif.

Arlington can call upon such 
standouts as Maurice Peterson, 
high jumper; Joe,M cLarry, dis
cus tluower and snot putter; Dan 
Pearson, discus and shot; Henry 
Moomaw, hurdler; C3iarltt Masb- 
bura, outer; Lairy Cuff, high 
Jumper; and Scott Shelby, discus.

The R ebeb also have fair mil* 
and sprint relay teams.

McLarry set a discus record m 
the ABC Relays here b  March, 
at which time he heaved the saucer 
141 feet 8te inches.

Suck boys as sprinters Fred 
Thompeon, Ray C by. Sammy 
Kniae and Clyde Dabbs, hurdler 
Don Aaderaou, mOers R. D. Ross 
and Darren Froman and pole vault- 
ers Delbert Siirey and Noel Orr 
should pile up some points for 
HCJC.

The Hawks leave next Wednes
day for the National meet at 
Hutdiinson, Kansas.

O.PM’9 (S) 
HtTDM e 
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Tutor H 
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* 1 1  Thonuu K 3 3 1
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MUa Relay
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Broad Jump 
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Oan Dixon
Dan Dixon
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Herbert Morch
Herbert Morch
Bbedreek Waehlncton
Shed reck Waehlnjton
Donald Parhame
Broca Swaeney
Bruca Bwaoney
Bruca Bwoaney
OtU Btuttard, Bruca SwMnoy,

Dan DUon. Jamte BewaU 
Dan Dixon. Jim PowoO.

Bonald Johneon, John Jordon 
Btan Oroon. Rank NotUnebam.

Jtrry Jatronekl. Mike Alaxandor 
Mike Alexander. Dick StrlcklanS.

Jamee BawcU. Dan Dixon 
aUy# Maremko 
Oonaraa Lyon 
Donayan Lyan 
WUfrad Volketadt 
Hank Hottintfaam 
Bruca Bweeney 
Bruca Bweanay 
Wealey IBeU
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Cabot Kayoed 
By Star Nine

The Stars took undisputed pos- 
aeesion of first place in Ameri
can Little League standir.gs by 
kayoing Cabot Carbon, 8-3, hero 
T i u r a ^  night.

The Stars trailed, 3-0, going in
to the fourth but banked four runs 
b  that round and ad (M  four 
more b  the fifth to salt away 
the verdict.

Doyle Irw b  pitched the win, 
surrendermg only four hits, strik
ing out six arxi walking four. The 
b u r  wa* Mike Barrett.

Cliff Creighton delivered the big 
blow for the Stars, a fifth iiming 
home run with Tndol Staggs and 
Dennis Williams on base. No mem
ber of the Stars’ club had more 
than one hit.

Dwight Perkins of the losers 
cam* through with two singles.

The Colts square off w ib  the 
Pigs b  tonight’s game.
man m  Ab
Tbiinte M S
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wnuama 1b I 
Irwth p S
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H a ve G O LD  C U R ..
w ill travel

A well-packed bag always should carry Americs't moot impreotiv* B oarboa...O ld  Ckaiter. Care
fully aged b r  seven long years. Old Charter it a smooth, wonderful companion anywhere you go. 
The handy gold cup it always ready to tenre you.

OLD CHARTER
K E N TU C K Y ’S FIN EST ST R A IG H T  BOURBON

75« w kitiey that didn’t watch th* clack

THE CAP IS  A CUP
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DEAR ABBY

PROS & CONS
By AtIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: In n ie n a c t  to 
tho letUr In whicti “ ANXIOUS 
MOTHER”  wrote that her ton had 
been away in tha aervice for two 
years. Ha waa married shortly be
fore be left and his wife asked his 
parents if she could meet him 
alone. If you think there is any 
room for argument about ediether 
she had a right to ask or nte then 
you are nuts! My husband is also 
in the service Wien he comes 
home I certainly do not want his 
mother and father standing around 
to meet him. I think the wife 
should come first If parents real
ly love their sons they will let 
him have his first few minutes 
alone with his wife.

ARMY \«F E

DEAR ABBY: Since when does 
a WIFE have the right to ask 
the parents ctf her husband to 
please stay home when he returns 
from a long stretch in the serv
ice? We met both our boys when 
they came home and stood right 
alongside their wives to greet 
them. We hung back a little and 
let them kiss their wives first. Nat
urally we let the kids go off by 
themselves but we know for a 
fact that our bojrs wanted us to 
meet them, and if their wives had 
any objections nobody ever said 
anything

MOTHER o r  FOUR 
SERVICE MEN

DEAR ABBY: When our boy 
came home from Germany after 
36 months his Dad and I stayed 
home because we thought there 
might be plenty of tears when his 
littk wife and baby met him at

the train and we didn't want to 
embarrass them. They came right 
to our house and we didn't mind 
waiting that extra half hour. MOM

DEAR ABBY: I certainly can't 
agree with the advice you gave 
ANXIOUS MOTHER. Just because 
the daughter-in-law ASKED the 
parents to let her meet her hus
band alone doesn't mean the par
ents have to do it. Most sons would 
feel terrible if their parents didn't 
meet them. I think you ought to 
print that letter again and change 
your answer. MRS. F. W.

DEAR MRS. F. W.: Serry, bat 
if the danghter-ia-law ASKED the 
parents to let her meet her hns- 
band aloae, the parents shonid let 
her. It is WRONG for a dangbter- 
in-law to make snch a selfish re- 
Onest, hot if she makes the rê  
qnest, right or wrong the parents 
shonid respect it.

Cop K iller Hangs 
Despite ’ Protests

LONDON (AP) — Ronald Mar- 
wood. a 2S-year-o)d cop killer, 
was hanged today in Pentonxille 
Prison while hundreds of Britons 
milled about the gates protesting 
the execution.

In the crowd of about 1.000 out
side the prison were some carry
ing placards reading ''save Mar- 
wood.”  “ rever.ge is contrary to 
justice”  and ” ia Marwood really 
guilty?”

The condemned man's pretty 20- 
year-old wife Rosalie waited in 
an apartment only 200 yards from 
the prison and read over and 
again the last letter from her hus
band.

She had collected almost alone 
nxxe than 10,000 signatures to a 
petition seeking clemency. An
other plea came from ISO mem
bers of Parliament—including 2S 
per cent of the members of the 
House of Commons—who opposed 
the death penalty for Marwood.

Home Secretary Richard Butler 
turned them all down.

Sultan Of Johorc 
Is Taken By Death

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother 
of a boy who has been overseas 
for 18 months. When he comes 
home it will take more than his 
wife to sU^ me from going to 
meet him. LONESOME MOTHER

CONFIDENTIAL TO THE BOYS 
OVERSEAS: Weald yea rather he 
met by .vear wife (or sweetheart) 
aloae whea yaa come bamc, ar 
would you waat yoar parcate to 
he preseat? I’d liko yaar heaest 
oplaioa.

• • •
Want to be popular? Get AB- 

BY'S booklet, “ What Every Teen
ager Wants to Know”  Send 25 
cents and a large, self-addressed.

LONDON (A P )-T h e  Sultan of 
Johore, one of the last of the 
fabulously wealthy eastern poten
tates who never changed his fun- 
loving ways, died Thursday night. 
Maj. Gen. Sir Ibrahim, the 85- 
year-old ruler of the small, ridi 
rubber state at the tip of the 
Malayan peninsula, succumbed in 
a luxurious hotel suite in London, 
where he was as well known and 
respected as in his native land.

stamped en velc^  to ABBY in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a se lf-a^ essed . 
stamped envelope.

No Sign O f Peace 
In Algerian Town

By ANDREW BOROWIEC
CONSTANTINE. Algeria ( A P ) -  

There ia no sign In this tenae, 
heavily patrolled city of the Al
gerian peace that FYench Presi
dent De GauUe says is in s i^ t .

Mobs of French and Algerian 
youths clashed in Constantine’s 
streets on two days this week, 
and more trouble is feared. Young 
French rioters have demanded 
the firing squad for De Gaulle, 
who was their hero a year ago.

The hope for peace seems 
equally dim when one talks with 
Algerian rebel leaders in neigh
boring Tunisia, the rebels’ chief 
training and supply base.

The Algerians vow to continue 
their 4-year war for independ
ence from France. Their organi
zation appears to be getting 
stronger.

Recent talks with leaders of the 
Nationalists indicate they have 
abandoned hope that Western 
pressure will force France to 
make a peace suitable to the 
rebels. They apear ready to take 
arms and assistance from the 
Conununist bloc.

Premier Ferhat Abbas and In
formation Minister Mohammad 
Yazid of the Cairo-based Algerian 
government hint that they would 
back down from demands fw  full 
independence and be content with 
internal autonomy. But the 
French minority in Algeria prob
ably would rise up at even that 
concession.

So the war has gone on. The 
French command in Algeria h u  
announced that 911 Algerians and 
55 Frenchmen were killed in oper
ations last week.

De Gaulle in a speech at 
Bourges. France. Thursday de
clared:

“ Without setting a date, with
out making any promises and

without presumptuouaness, I say 
here with full knowledge of the 
facta, that the day ia in sight 
when Algeria will be pacified.”

He did not amplify this. Three 
years ago similar statetnents 
were being made by Robert La- 
coste, the resident minister for 
Algeria. The war has not abated 
noticeably since.

In Constantine, roUa of barbed 
wire are stacked at comers, 
ready to dose off streets for a 
manhunt at a moment's notice. 
Jeeps with machine guns stand 
by.

Paratroopers with tommyguns 
patrol everywhere. Traffic pdice- 
men carry aubmachineguns.

The French never have been 
able to establish complete control 
around this old d ty  of 120,000 
since the rebellion broke out 4Vk 
years ago.

PUBL/C RECORDS
BvnjHxa naiuTs

Abaluxlo HUlmito. ivowiM a rattdwic*at NX Ita. SJO0 
aobcti TYarlor. build a naktanc* at 

ITOO W. lat. tl.aw.
C. O. Smlttu build a atoraaa bouaa at 

m  N. NoUa. $300
Xarl Raad, ramodtl a buUdlns at tl3 

X. lad. $30.
Bit aprtnf Ibdapmdant Sebool Dtatrtet. 

tract a teboel buUdtBf oa tba Old tan 
tg^elo Bltbway — Marcj Klamaotary.

Blii Bprtiit School DIatrtet. build an ad- 
dltka to Park XUl School on Codar, $7$,-

R. X. Urdarwood. build a $araca at $33 CsTkir. $13$.

Truman Notes His Birthdoy 
With Closed-Link TV  Forty

NEW YORK (API—This b  the 
day Harry S. Truman celabrates 
his 75th sniJvsrsary, oats a $100 
filet mignon dinner and addresses 
a coast-to-coast birthday party.

Festivities in 16 cities are balng 
linked by dosed circuit televiskm. 
T h m  will be about 50,000 guests.

The ex-president, spotlighted oo 
the flower-decked dab of the Wal
dorf-Astoria’s grand ballroom, b  
going to see aM  hear plenty.

Included in the 90-minute pro
gram b  a film biograd>y of hb 
career, ‘ ’Mac of Decision.”  pro
duced by Dore Schary; appear
ances by a stellar array includ
ing Jimmy Durante, Jack Benny 
and Danny Kaye: and speeches 
from Boston by Sen. Lyiidon B. 
Jduison (D-Tex> and from Chi-

Luis Moya Gets 
Formal Sentence

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) — Lob 
Moya, the third member of a trio 
condemned to death for the mur
der of nurse o !ga  Duncan, was 
formally sentenced to the gas 
chamber Thursday,

Moya. 22. admitted that he and 
Augustine Baldonado, 26, kid
naped and strangled Olga after 
being prombed $6,000 by her 
mother-in - law, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Duncan. Sentences of the three 
will be appealed to the State 
Supreme Court.

^ B o u n d 's

PHONE AM 4-S232 
906 MAIN

•10 8PRINQ, TCXASI

DiUViRY AT NO  EXTRA CHARGE

cago by Adlai Stevensoa, ‘ twice 
D m ocratic candidate for the 
preaideoey.

Sam Rayburn, veteran Speaker 
of the House of Representatlvee, 
b  to present a b i r t h ^  gift.

The bill of fare at the Waldorf- 
Astoria includes lobster biaque 
laced with brandy; filet mignon, 
individual ice cream cakes at 
each table and a seven-tier cake 
ablaze with 75 candles.

The cities being linked by TV 
are New York, San Francisco, 
Denver, Washington, (jhicago, 
Gary, New Orleans, Boston, D<̂  
troit, Kansas City, Dayton, Geve- 
land, Oklahoma City, Houston, 
Fort Worth and Chattanooga.

The diamond jubilee ovation 
finds Truman acting, moving and 
talking like a man far younger 
than three score and fifteM.

The man who presided over the 
dawn of the Atomic Age, the end 
of a world war, and who en

gineered an eleetton triumph < 
long odds, once said that h b

over
forroub ts work hard, w ak fast, 

tight, and b ora  to relsa.

JIMMII JONES 
a u ta o  ITBEET 
SMELL SERVICB

i m  Oregg 
Diai AM 4-7M1

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNIY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591
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Testify At Faihut Hearing
Dr^ Am Ub Bm m , M l. af tho A r fa n o  N atioul Laboratory at 
CUca(o> ood Dr. UmjA W. Law. af tbo Natloaal Caacer laatltote, 
ait tocather at tbo wttaooa tabU as they teatify befora tbo Jolat 
Saaata^oaao Atanle Eaargy Sabeomoilttaa, la Waahlagtoa. Tbo 
eommittoo was lookloK tarto daafora af atomle falloot

Herter Takes Off 
For Geneva Talks

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 
of State Christian A. Harter took 
off for the Geneva conference to
day after servir.s notice to the 
Soviets they must match conces
sion for concession to end the 
danger of war.

Herter outlined America’s posi
tion for tho East-West talks start
ing Monday in a utionally broad
cast address Thursday night.

He arranged a final meeting 
with President Eisenhower before 
heading for the Geneva meeting 
with the foreign ministers of 
Britain. France and Russia.

Herter's maiden speech woo 
praise from Sen. Mike Mansfield 
61 Montau. the Assistant Demo
cratic Leader, as “ candid" and 
“ statesmanlike "

In his half-hour address the new 
secretary pledged firmness and 
Intent to negotiate In good faith. 
He called on the Communists too 
for "businesslike negotiations and 
not a propaganda exercise."

He set forth three basic guide- 
Unes of Western policy for the 
negotiations and summed them 
up. saying;

"The heart of our policy can 
be clearly and simply said to be 
this; A Germany reunited in free
dom, a security system linked 
with arrangements for arms con
trol. and in the interim a free and 
secure Berlin.**

Aides said they thought the M- 
year-old Herter came through on 
the TV screens like a veteran, 
with plenty of charm and almost 
no fluffs in his 3.000-word delivery.

Herter said that in the Geneva 
talks, the West would "honestly 
and in good faith seek some ad
vance, even if small, toward a 
Just peace."

He ruled out fear and appease
ment in negotiating with the Reds, 
who set off the current crisis by 
proposing moves that could force 
the Allies to turn over West Ber
lin.

"Once the Communist rulers 
soberly realize the depth of our 
solemn Berlin conunitment.”  he 
said, "w e believe they will re
frain from putting to trial by force 
the present right and obligation of 
the Western Powers to preserve 
the freedom of the people of West 
Berlin.”

Herter voiced hope that there 
would be enough success from the 
Geneva conference to warrant a 
summitt gathering of heads of gov
ernment later this year

But he cautioned against great 
expectations from the Geneva par
ley. He said the past record of 
the Soviets shows "the best we 
can look for is slow progress 
toward the ultimate goal of inter
national stability which only a 
Just peace will bring."

FOR 1960
y

Big Spring Lions 
Seek Convention

Big Spring's two Lions clubs ars 
going after the 1960 district con
vention. The 1959 convention 
opens today in Colorado City and 
both local clubs are represented.

The Downtown Club will present 
the invitation and the Evening 
Club will second it, said Joe Pond, 
general chairman of arrange
ments. Floor leader of the delega
tions pushing for the convention 
will be Louis Carothera.

Earlier the Evening group had 
concurred in the proposal for an 
invitation, and Wednesday noon 
the Downtown Club gave the re
quest unanimous backing.

Meanwhile, local groups are

pressing for large attendance at 
the convention in Colorado City— 
the last meeting of district 2-T-2 
as such. Following the parley. Big 
Spring will be grouped with points 
from Midland to Sweetwater, south 
through Brownwood to Llano and 
back to San Angelo in a new dis
trict.

Brownwood also is seeking the 
1960 convention, while San Angelo 
so far is the oidy club advancing 
a candidate for district governor.

Big Spring clubs have established 
headquarters in the Baker Hotel in 
Colorado City for their drive for 
the first m etin g  in the new dis
trict.

Fire Youths Involved In 
Hubcap Case Reprimanded

Hero's Son Gains 
Goal His Own Way

Five teen-aged boys, accused of 
having had a part in the ejrfdemic 
of hub cap ste^ n g  which has been 
annoying public and police for 
some time, were before Judge Ed 
Carpenter in Juvenile court on 
Thursday.

Evidence presented to the court 
indicated that the five actually 
had no part in the theft of any 
hub cape. They were with anoth
er youth who did steal the caps 
and were apparently witnesses to 
the act.

Carpenter reprimanded the 
quintet severely and warned them 
that such conduct would land 
them in graver difnculty with the 
law. They were then released to 
their parents.

A 10-year-old boy, charged with

having’stolen a bicycle, was also 
before the court. He tdd a con
fused story of someone giving him 
the bicycle.

The court did not accept his 
story but on finding from rela
tives that the family planned to 
move from Big Spring to another 
community in a few days, pro
bated the boy to his mother and 
father. The court stipulated that 
an article of the pr^ation was 
that the boy must continue to at
tend school.

Mother's Day 
Program Slated 
By Local Lodge

Big Spring Masonic Lodge No. 
1340 will present its annual Moth
er's Day program at an open 
meeting toiught.

Rainbow Girls and DeMolay 
members will participate. The 
event will honor the mothers, 
wives, widows and daughters of 
all master Masons, and all mem
bers of the lodge and its affiliates 
are being invited to attend with 
their families. The Order of East
ern Star will serve refreshments.

DeMolay boys will give their 
special flower talk, and the Rain
bow Girls are to present their 
Mother’s Day program. Activities 
will start at 7:30 p.m. in the 
lodge buildmg at 20th and Lan
caster.

CARUSLE, Pa. (AP)—“ I guess 
I'm proudest of the fact I dM it 
on my own.”

That's often a teen-ager's way 
of letting you know he's tested 
himself and found that he has 
ability.

In this case, however, it means 
a bit more.

For the remark was made today 
by Corky Kelly, the 19-year-old 
son of a famous father whoae 
heroic death guaranteed the future 
of his then infant son.

On Wednesday Corky received 
news that he had earned appoint
ment to West Point by passing 
stiff competitive examinations.

He didn’t have to put himself

Safety Official 
Is Due Mondt 
To Assist e tc

The Citizens Traffic Commission 
announced today that James D. 
Hill of Dallas will be here Mon
day and Tuesday to help initiate 
several CTC projects.

James Eubaidcs. CTC executive 
secretary, said that Hill, district 
director for the National Safety 
Council, plans to aid the local or
ganization in setting up the driv
er improvement school as well 
as help set up a CTC coordinat
ing committee.

The driver improvement school 
will be for drivers fined in Cor
poration Court for traffic viola
tions. The coordinating committee 
was recommended by other NSC 
representatives about a year ago.

Hill also plans to meet with 
CTC leadm , the City Commis
sion, and other persons interest
ed in traffic safety at a luncheon 
meeting Tuesday to present some 
recommendations.

Pupils Stoga Skit 
For Speech Clots

Sixth grade pupils of Mrs. 
Charles Peterson, Washington 
School, presented a program for 
Fred Short's speech class at How
ard County Junior College Thurs
day. The skit suggested ways 
teachers can be of assistance to 
their pupils.

Students participating were 
Stephanie Clark. Kay Kappas, 
Ana Howard, Cosetta Parish, Nan
cy  Thomas. Carolyn Carlaaon, 
Judith Sdiott, Jean PhiHey, Tom 
Glover aad Joe CarroQ Jeasen.

^ \

to the test. His father was Capt 
Colin P. Kelly Jr., the nation's 
first air hero of World War II.

Seven days after Capt. Kdly 
was kiUed in action President 
Roosevelt paid an enduring trib
ute to the gallant pilot in a letter 
to the PrMident of the United 
States in 1966.

He asked that President “ to con
sider the merits of an American 
youth of goodly heritage—Colin P. 
Kelly III—for appointment as a 
cs(M  in the U.S. Military Acad
emy at West Point."

Corky was assured of a start in 
life, and it was a start that he 
grew up to want, but not quite on 
such easy terms.

“ I guess I could have gotten 
my appointment without taking 
the examinations," he said today. 
“ But I didn't want it that way. I 
wanted to prove that I could ^  H 
on my own. If I wasn't qualified, 
I didn’t think H would be right to 
take a place from somebody sIm  
who was.”

He'll enroll in the Point’s Plebe 
Class on July 7,

“ I'm not sure exactly what I 
want In a career,”  he said, "but I 
do know that I want to go to West 
Point.”

Ford Cooporotes
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Henry 

Ford II says his com pw y is glad 
to cooperate with Mexico in mak
ing lower priced automobiles 
available to tlie puUic.

Long Con't Find 
Owner Of Bicycle

A. E. Long, Juvenile officer, is 
beginning to wonder what he is 
to do with a small size, maroon 
bicycle, turned in to him some 
weeks ago. The bike wa.s left 
abandoned on a city street.

It is nearly new, according to 
Long, and in perfect condition. He 
asks that the owner come to his 
office and claim his property.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stotw N on Bonk Bldf. 

Diol AM 4-S211

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS SUFFORS
Con loa a  Minwr Pains 

Day crflor Day

Scientifically formulated and new 
AR-PAN-EX wotia dneedy tfaiougli 
blood stream to bring hit tempo
rary relief of minor pains of ai^ri- 
tis and rheumatisirL See lu today 
about AR-PAN-EX tsJdats. Money 
back guarantee.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG 
too Raanels

WE ARE NOW MAKING

MORTGAGE LOANS
Up To 25 Yoart ....................../ H t / U

C. LINDSEY MARCHBANKS
First National Bank Building AM 3-3961

E. E. Cockerell, M.D.
Roctal, Skin And Colon Spocialisto 

Offko OR 4-3952 118 Victoria St.
Roo. Fkoiio OR 4-4938 Abilono, Toxos

pn«t Treated. Without Surgery
Flssare Flstala Aad Other Rectal Diseaset 

SaceesafaHy Treatad
Win Be la  Big Spriag At Tha Settles Hotel

SUNDAY, MAY 10th—1;00 to 5;00 P.M.
LAMESA; SUN., MAY lOUv-7 A.M. to U Noon

CAMERA And PROJECTOR BARGAINS 
Like You Never Sow Before . . .  For Instance:

Rogular Prico:
Keystone Capri 8mm C am era...........................$ 49,95 A l l  C /\  I
Kodak Brownie 300 8mm P rojector................. 64.95 A l l  F o r  O n l y
Radiant 30”x40”  S creen ...................................... 12.95
Roll Kodachrome F ilm ........................................ 2.85 V E
Disney Comedy Film ..............................................  1.95

TOTAL PRE SALE PRICE: 5132.65 . W

Everything You Hood 

For Making And Show

ing Movies 

Limited.

Offer oIocenIer
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

A L V ; A Y S  f I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ' GIVE MOTHER 
A BETTER GIFT

thanks to Penney’s wonderful values!
At Left:

Cool, Comfortoble
Shortie Robes

Solid Color Cotton 

Stratford Loop, Dan 

River Woven Gingham 

Plaids And Chocks

SIZES 
10 to 44

$ ^ 9 8

f s  -*\

• ( I

Ik f*  •

Colors: Pink, Blue 
Peacock and Fushia

At Right:
FOR MOTHER 
Cool, Woven 

Cotton Seersucker

SPORTSWEAR

B

BLOUSE 5 2 ”

SKIRT 5 1398
Midcalf Pants . . . . . .  5^98
Jamaica Shorts . . . . .  52.59

Sizes 10 to 20

w
/

9 " M l

. ..

‘1 /

I d

PRINTED COTTON PJ'S 
SHORT FOR SPRING!
Two adorable styles. Both J % 0 0  
the powder puff and the 
blossom print hw e oddles 
of ruffles and lace. ligh t
weight cotton batiste is  so Sman. Medtun, 
comfortable for sleeping! Large

Nylon Dacron And 
Cotton Batiste Gowns!
Meet lighthearted prints! 
You’ll love our little or no 
iron nightgowns. T h e y  
come In Doth waltz and fuU 
length. Blossom and pow
der puff prints are above.

ONLY

■iiM IS to 4#

K t

\
V

Seomless
Stretchobles

pair
Sizes: midge, aerm, toag

Custom f 11 
with seamless 
in one s m a 
sheer! Double 
gives double 
against runs. 
Penny price!

combined 
loveliness 
r t nylon 
loop knit 
protection 
Smart-low 

*

Ptnncy's 
Dark Stom 

GAYMODES

pair
Sizes: S4 to 11

Dress her legs beauti
fully on a budget with 
Penny’s fashionable ny
lons. Alluringly sheer, 
smart neutrals.

Lustrous Britfs 
Art Runproof!

59^
Sizes 32 to IS

Penny’s acetate-tricot are 
smooth, soft, gentle, elas- 
ticized. They’re r u n -

[> r 0 0 f  reinforced for 
onger wear. Machine 

w a »  in lukewarm water.

FAMOUS JIW U R Y  
SPECIAL PURCHAStf

S im ulated  p e a r ls ! 
Allrora pina! PlaaUe 
flowers! Moonatonee I 
Frosted stonea! White 
beads 1 Earriafa tNedk- 
laoaat Braeelatsl P te !
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Mothers To Be In Spotlight Sunday 
In Most Of Big Spring’s Churches

MoUien will get ipeciel atteo- 
tion iff practically all Big Spring 
churchet Sunday.

Moat ministers are planning 
traditional Mother's Day sar- 
mons. In addition, many dnirch- 
es will have special programs, in
cluding presentation oi oldest, 
you n g ^ , etc. mothers; and dedi
cations.

Some congregations will enlarge 
the spotlight to take in the whole 
family and the home. At First 
Methodist, for e x a m p l e .  t l»  
church’ s Family ol the Year will 
be presented.

Following are the individual 
church programs for Sunday:

Assembly Of God
The Rev S E. Eldridge, minis

ter of the First Assembly of God. 
will preach Sunday on “ The l i^  
porta nee of a Mother's Choice*', 
and "The Ministry of Conscienca.’’

Baptist
The Rev W A James. Airport 

Baptist pastor, will preach on 
“ Prepare to Meet Thy God''. Amos 
4 12. and ‘ "The Wisdom of Win
ning Souls". Prov. 11 30

At Baptist Temple, the Rev. A 
R P o s e y  will take note of 
Mother's Day Sunday morning, 
with a sermon on “ The Radiant 
Mother "

Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
hear the Rev. H. L. Bingham in 
messages on “ The Greatness of 
.Motherhood”  and ‘ 'The Prodigal 
Son "

For the 8 45 a m. worship serv
ice at First Baptist Church. Dr. 
P D. O'Brien will speak on 
"Three Appearances of Jesus.”  
Heb. 9 : 26-28. and at 11 a m. on 
“ Mother's Day Meditations” , Joel 
1 3  as.sociate pastor, the
Rev. Frank Pollard.”  will bring 
the sermon at 7:45 p m.

"Tribute to Christian Mother
hood", John 1:27. and “ Remem
bering Jesus” . 2 Tim. 2:8 will be 
messages from the Rev. D. R. 
Baptist Church.

A Mother's Day sermon will be 
preached at morning wrorship Sun
day at Northside Baptist (>urch 
by the Rev. R B Murray.

Sermon topics announc^ by the 
Rev. H W. Bartlett. College Bap
tist pastor, are “ The Ideal Moth
er.”  1 Sam. 1 and 2. and "The 
Pathway to the Cross", John 18.

Cotholic
Mass will be said at St. Thomas 

Catholic Church. 805 N. Main, by 
the Re%-. Fr Francis Beasley, 
OMl. at 7 a m. and 11 a m. Ro
sary and benediction are at 7 p.m. 
Sunday Confessions are beard on 
Saturday from 4 :V  to 6 p m . and 
from 7 to 8 p m . Catechism classes 
for grade school children are from
10 to II a m . Saturday and for 
high school children from 10 to
11 a m . Sunday.

At the SacHMl Heart (Spanish-

Miracle Valley 
Flourishing As 
XHy Of God'

BISBEE, Ariz fAP)—FrivoUUes 
like li<|iw, lipstick, tobacco and 
ornate jew ^ry are forbidden to 
residmts of southern Arizona's 
newest community 

But nevertheless Miracle Valley, 
founded only last summer as a 
“ City of God”  and a ministerial 
training ground, is growing rapid
ly

Last October, the little settle
ment in Cochise County, IS miles 
west of Bisbee, had a population 
of about ISO Now there are some 
300 residents and newcomers are 
arriving weekly.

More than one fourth of the res
idents are students wdxi. upon 
completion of their training, will 
be expected to go forth and preach 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ under 
A. A. Allen, the controversial re
vivalist-faith healer who founded 
Miracle Valley.

Allen's son James, the commu
nity’s administrator, says Miracle 
Valley would grow even faster if 
some potential residents had not 
been rejected for lack of “ reU- 
gioue fervor and sincerity of mo
tive.”

The rider Allen ia head of A. 
A. Alien Revivals. Inc., of Dallas, 
Tex., and has a nationwide repu
tation for his tent meetings.

An eloquent and highly vocal 
evangelist. Allen claims that, 
throujdi the intercession of God, 
he has cured many tidi and re
stored a number of crippled per
sons et his spirited revivals.

Miracle Valley sprawls over 
some 2.400 acres of range land 
not far from the Mexican border 
near the old cattle town of Here
ford.

Half the land was a gift from 
Urban Lrindecker, a rancher- 
cowboy who now livet in a trailer 
in Miracle Valley and works for 
the betterment of the community.

The remaining acreage was 
bought Iw Allan from Bm Lein- 
docker, Urban's brother, for a re
ported $45,000.

Urban Leindedter's gift includ- 
•d a sturdy old ranch bouse 
which BOW aerves ae headquar- 
tars for light iaduetry, including a 
mattreae factory and a studio for 
tha maaufacture of rtUgioui phon
ograph racords.

Cindar hlodu for aew buildings 
a rt maaufactnrod out of <ioors. 
M irada VaUey alto grows a few 
irrigated crope and runs aboat lOO 
head e f white-facad Hereford cat
tle oa the surrounding range.

Community leaders hope these 
and future industriae will -make 
M irada V ^ r r  self-sustaUiUig.

meaking) Church mass will be 
held at t  a m. and 10:90 a m. 
Sunday. Confessioas from S to 6 
p.m. aad 7 to 8 p.m. Benedic- 
tioQ will be at 5:30 p.m. on Suo- 
day.

Christion
At First Christian Church, the 

Rev. Clyde Nichols plans to preach 
on "Broken Bottles” . Jere. 19:11, 
and "B liat Am I Worth:” , Matt 
6:25-34. As is customary on Moth
er's Day, Sunday morning flowers 
will be presented to the oldest and 
youngest m o t h e r s ,  and to the 
mother with the most children at 
the service.

Christion Science
Sdm tiflc understanding of the 

man of God’s creating brings true 
health and security. This is a 
theme to be set forth at Chris
tian Science services Sunday in 
tbs Lesson-Sermon entitled “ Ad
am and Fallen Man.”  Scriptural 
selections will inclnde tha account 
in John (t:l-7 ) of tfao healing by 
Christ Jesus of the "m an which 
was blind from his birth.”

Church Of Christ
” A Mother in Israel”  and "The 

Works and the Word of God”  wil] 
be T. E. Cudd’s messages to the 
Main S t Church of Christ.

Church Of God
Following the morning message, 

“ Faith of Our Christian Moth
ers” , by the Rev. V. Ward Jack- 
son. p a s ^  of First Church of 
God. babiM of the church will he 
dedicated. At evening worship be

win preach oa "Underestimating 
Our Heritage.”

The Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Galves
ton Church of God minister, will 
lead the congregatioa in a Mother’s 
Day program. Sunday morning, and 
in a service for the dedication of 
the babies. The Church ia in a 
revival being led by the Rev. C. G. 
Crutcher of L am eu ; wiU continos 
through May 24.

Episcopol
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St Mary’s Episcopal Churdi, 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Cele- 
brstioo of Holy Communioo at 
7:30 a.m. family worship ~ ia d  
church school at 10: IS a.m.

Jewish
Jewiah services are scheduled for 

7:30 p.m Friday at the homa of 
Mrs. Joye Fisher, 707 Scurry.

Lotter-Day Soints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Saints hold services at 
Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sun
day school at 11:30 a.m., priest- 
b o ^  at 1 p m. and sacrament at 
5 p.m. Sunday.

Lutheran
Worship services at St. Paul's 

Lutheran Church will be conducted 
at 8:30 a.m. by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmann of Odessa. Sunday 
sdiool and Bible classes art ri 
9:90 a.m.

Methodist
Dr. Jordan G r o o m s  has an

nounced as his sermon topics for

THE SECRET PLACE
IB W Wa Mat ■!(«
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Music Makers
Dr. F. B. Meyers tells of a trip which be made through Norway 

one winter a number of years ago. For one week he was a guest 
at an exclusive inn. Staying at inn that week was a little girl 
of some six years whose favorite pastime was playing on the piano 
in the large parlor.

Well, it wasn't p la ^ g  exactly. She banged on it. picking out 
tunes with her index finger. And her favorite time was early in 
the morning before the other guests got up. Each morning, briore 
da>'break. they were rudely awakened by the noise.

One night there came to the inn the most famous pianist ia all 
Norway. But this didn't stop the lit'Je girl. The next morning found 
her down in the parlor banging away.

The great pianist woke, walked to the head of the stairs, and 
was ready to shout angrily when he saw the little He walked 
down into the parlor and over to where she was. For a while he 
listened and thm said. “ I know the piece you are playing. Could I 
play with you?”

O v er jo i^ , the little girl moved over on the bench and they 
began to play together. TTie little girl with her pecking and tte  
great pianist as only a great artist can play.

For a few moments they played along together, but the little 
girl began to listen. Her finger came to rest on a key, and then 
slid down into her lap. as she sat spellbound by the wonderful 
music.

How much like the little girl are many of us. We go along 
through life banging, hanging, banging away. We produce lots and 
lo$s of discord a ^  noise, and that's about all.

But it doesn’t have to be that way. If we want to—really want 
to—we can invite the Master Musician to come in. And be can sit 
down at the keyboard of our souls and produce the kind of music 
God intended (or us to produce.

the First Methodist Chwch “ TIm  
Law of Kindness”  and “ Dealers in 
Purple.”  At morning worship, the 
Methodist Family of tha Year (or 
that congregation will be present 
ed.

The Rev. Joe McCarthy, Park 
Methodist minister, will preach 
oa “ Sunxising Him to Have Been 
ia the Company". Luke 9:40-99, 
a n d  "Man’s True Measure in 
God” , Psalms 16:54.

"Blueprint of a G o  o d Home” , 
srill be the Rev. Royce Womack's 
morning sermon to the Wesley 
Methodist Church. Gueet soloist 
will be Mrs. Don Newsom, who 
wiU sing “ I Walked Today Where 
Jeeus Walked". O’Hera. At eve
ning worship, the fourth quarterly 
conference of the year will be 
hrid, and final plans for the pro
posed new church building are due 
to be displayed.

Nozartna
Ute Rev. W. M. Dorough, min

ister of The Church of the Naxa- 
rene, will preach on “ The Hope 
that Purifies”  1 John 9:9, e ^  
"Whet Is Sanctificatioa?” , 1 Thes. 
1:12-94.

Penfocostol
Worship services of United Pen

tecostal Church, ISth and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:90 
p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F. Vikeo. 
Sunday sebori is at 10 a.m. The 
young people's meeting is at 7:90 
p.m. Friday.

Presbyterian
"When God Builds a House' 

will be Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's ser
mon to First Presbyterian Church 
at the two worship services Sun
day morning, 8:90 and 11 o'clock. 
Special music by the choir wiU be 
"Hear My PrayCT.”  There will be 
no evening service.

At St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
Bob Haywood, s t u ^ t  in Austin 
Theological Seminary, will deliver 
the morning message. Eveniag 
speaker ia to be Keith Wright.

W«bb AFB
Chaplain Verlin MikeseQ will 

have diarge of the Protestant 
services at the base chapel at It 
a m . Sunday. Sunday achool ia 
the ebapri annex end adult dia- 
cuasion groups will begla at t:90 
a.m.

CatboUe masses win be said at 
• a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
CbaplaiB Eugana Clainan. Cso- 
fsM liiii WiU ba heard Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to noon, from 7 to 
8:90 p jn ., and from 9:90 to 5:90 
p.m.

Saminoriot Loudad 
By Bishop Walch

WASHINGTON UB -  Theriogical 
seminaries “ occupy a place sec
ond to none in importance for 
chenging this human scene into a 
Kingdom of God,”  Bishop Herbert 
Welch, 96-year-old aenior bishop of 
the Methodist Church, said at the 
dedication of a new Wesley The
ological Seminary building here.

WITNESS TO FAITH

Church Architecture Is Like 
Newspaper - Must Tell Story

By TOM RENSHAW
B«Uc«Mi WrIUr

NEW YORK 'A* -  A church 
building, thinks the Rev. Edward 
S. Frey, has something in com
mon with a newspaper — each is 
a medium of communication.

“ The risible evidence of a 
church and its faith is Its church 
structure,”  be says. "It  stands as 
a 24-hour witness to faith. H^at 
does it aay?”

What It says is of particular 
importance to Pastor Pray, who 
it excutive director of the De
partment of Church Architecture 
of the United Lutheran Church in 
America.

Both Pastor Frey and his asso
ciate director, the Rev. John Whet
stone, are of the modernistic 
sdiooI of church architecture — 
“ provided its design is honest.”

"Until quite recently." says Pas
tor Frey. “ Protestants diki not 
know what they were doing when 
they built a church They were 
content merely to copy past 
without knowing why.

“ But copying the past often 
turns out a forbidding structure. 
It is something that speaks out of 
the past, not the present. It might 
not communicate to the people of ' 
today."

Pastor Whetstone defines a good | 
church structure as one that i 
“ bears adequate witness to man’s ; 
relation to God in man's own ' 
day.”

"The only way to make a church : 
stand out today ia to make h | 
unique." aays Pastor Whetstone. 
“ Provided of course K still bears 
adequate witnasa to man's rela
tion to God.”

Both Pastors Frey and Whet
stone endorse the modernistic de
sign of the controversial Air Force 
Academy Chapel which has been 
called on the floor of tha U. S. | 
Senate "a  deliberate insult to God , 
Almighty."

"An odd shape doesn't bother i 
me unless I tee no reason for H,”  { 
says Pastor Frey. "Some church- i 
es may be designed strancaly to I 
create an artistic splash but I | 
think the honesty of the Air Force | 
Chapel it unquestionable."

Pastor BlMtstona attributes tha 1

opposition to the Air Force Acad- 
« n y  Chapel and other modernistic 
churches to the fact that “ the 
church is traditionally the most 
conservative element in .society," 

“ No matter how radical a per- 
aon in some things,”  he says, "he

usually has one basic anchor point 
of conservatism. Ia roost people 
it is religion. They don’t like to 
see it changed in any way.”  

But, w b e t ^  they like it or not, 
people are going to aee a lot ef 
change in cm ir^  architecture bi 
the next decades.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, klinister
Bible Classes ...........................................................................e - in  a .m
Morning Worship .................................................................. iO;|o a .m !
Evening Worship ....................................................................7;oo p.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth”  Program—KB8T 1 

Radio Program KBST 8:90 a.m.
1401 MAIN

JACK POWER 
Paster

WE CORDIAUY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TR IN ITY  b a p t is t -

810 11th Place

Saaday Sehari ............................... 18:80 A.M.
Meralag Warship ........   11:00 A.M.
Breadeast Over KBEM. 1270 Oa Tear Dial
Evaagetetic BarTtcaa ..................7 :«  P.M.
Midweek 8m iIbss Wadaesday . . . .  7:40 PJt.

"A Going Clinrcli,
For A woming Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church

! ■  funday
Preach!

Ceraer S(h Aad Mata Mrcet

Sunday School ■.,,•••••*••••••«,. 0:4$ A.M.
ling Sarvlca ••*•••••••••••,.10:40 A M .

Pastor
D. B. PWILLET

Training Union ................................. 0:40 P i t .
Evsniiig Preaching R o a r .................7:40 P H .

U You Are Toe Busy To Go Tb Church 

YOU ARB TOO BU8YI 
BUsm  was hm  aMMam a«san omtmhm

Nathan and David
THE PftOPBBT ItSVSALB OOD'B WILL MOARDPtO THB 

KIMO'B DKSIRB TO BVILD THB 1BMPUI

7 ; U-iM ; 1 napa JM^O.
By NBWMAH OAMFBLL

THI8 LBBBOW to the alory of 
DavM. the ring o f Israel, and his 
faithful counaator, the prophet 
Nathan, a  true “man of G ^ ”  Ha 
not oaly guMed David’a actions 
la hto dal^  Ufa, but be had tha 
couraga to rebuke the king wrhea 
he atnaed.

There art times in all e f our 
hvea vrhea wa need someone who 
to righteous and wrlaa to help us 
la timea whan we may be con
fused abont what wa should do. 
Wo aometimea naed to ba ahown 
whera certain thlnga are plan to 
do would ba unwlaa aad dapleas- 
tag to God.

AH rulcra, whether they rule 
hy ■iioriatoon, aa In a  kingdom, 
or art atoetod by the pa(H>le, as In 
our own Uaitsd Stotos, must atoo 
have advtotrs to hslp thsm with 
thstr haavy rssponalWHttes

Tha dataa o f  David’s  reign are 
accepted as 1000 to 960 B.C., Dr. 
WUbur IC Smith infonna ns in 
PskwhsPs M se t  Votea

”Whan tha king sat la hto 
houas, aad tha Lord had glv

How did Nathan rabnka David 
for hto artekadnaao? lhaparriito, 
aaylag that than  w an  two maa
ia ona city, aae rich aad the other 
poor. The rich maa had many 
Bocks and hard^ bat tha poor 

ui had only ona awa Imnb, 
which be had Bouriahed and 
brought up with hto chUdraa.

“And there came a traveler 
unto the rich nun. and ha spared 
to take of hto own flock and o f 
kls own herd, to diaaa for the 
wayfaring man that waa cobm 
unto him; but took tha poor 
man's lamb, and drasaad It for tha 
man that was coma to him.”—XI 
Samuel 19:1-4.

David was very angry with this 
rich man, but Nathan said to 
him: *Thou art tha man. Thus 
aaith tha Lord Ood o f laraal. X 
anointed t ^  king over Xsraal, 
and I drinwed thaa out e f tha 
hand qA IB S  • • • Wharafon hast 
thou oeipifid tha oommandmant 
o f the Lord, to do evil in Hto 
aightt . . . .  Now, therefore, the 
s«ro(d rimO never depart from 
thiaa houaa”—n  flamuri 19:7-10.

”Aad David aatd unto Nathan,

MXMORTTEitn
*Waah MS tkorougkiy fn m  w in talquify, amt O em ta  ma 

from  my aia.” —PaalM fi.-M.

him last round about from all 
hto anamica. . . . tha king said 
unto Nathan the prophet, flee 
now. I  dwell in aa houae of oadar, 
but tha aric o f Ood dwoUath with
in curtains. And Nathan said to 
tha Ung, Go, do aU that to in 
thlna haart; tor tha Lord to with 
thaa.”—n  Samuel 7^-9.

That night, however, the Lord 
came to Nathan and trid him to 
forbid David to baOd the tampto. 
After David's death, said the 
Lord, hla aon should build tha 
tempts, *had X win estaldirii tha 
throna o f hia kingdom forever."—  
n  flaaniel 7:4-19.

Now wa must tall briefly of 
David's graat sin. Although ha 
had wives and children and every
thing ha could pocaibly need, he 
foil la love with a beantifiil wom
an. Bathaheba, wlfo o f ona Uriah, 
and ha wantod bar for hia w ife 
8o when tha laraclltaa were again 
nt war. David soat word to tha 
laadar to ptoca Uriah in tha moat 
daagarow ptoos whlla the attack 
waa on, so that he erould bckUlcd. 
Uriah was slain and David 
marrisd Bathaheba,—H flamnal 
11:14-17,27.

have alnnad against tha lard. 
And Nathan said unto David, tha 
Imrd also hath put away thy atn; 
thon riialt not dla Howhalt. ba- 
causs of this deed thou hast ^ven 
great occasion to tha anemias of 
tha Lord to blaapheme, tha child 
also that to bom uato thaa ahaU 
snrriy dto."—XX flamual 12:19-14.

■o It waa; tha child bora of 
David and Urtah’s wife did die, 
although David basought tha 
Lord to mva htaou And David 
grieved for tha child.—XI Samuel 
12»1S-19.

So David was punlahad for his 
great sin. an ere aU must be. 
whether our alns arc great or 
iman. Wa must ltv« with our 
guilty oonscleBcaa and aak tha 
Lord to forglva na. Ha win if wa 
are alaccre ta oar prayera.

Aa David grew old and factala, 
ha appointad floloona, ooa of hto 
•Mia, to Boccaad him. Ona Adoai- 
Jah, son of Hagglth, triad to gala 
tha throna, hut tha faithful Na
than aad othara of David'a mra 
and Bathahabs, hto wtfo, no- 
oeedad la haring flokmoa pro- 
dairaed aad anointed Mag.— X̂ 
Kings 1:1-40.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Waal 4fo and Lanraatar

WELCOMES TOU
Sonday—

Sunday School ............................  9:45 AJd.
MMiiing W orship........................ 10:50 A.M.
Evangaustlc Service ................. 7:90 P JL

M id-W eek-
Wedneaday ...................................7:90 P JL
Friday ............................   7:90 P JL

Bedle aebednie, KRSM—iiaaemUy «f Ood Boor 
•;JS le s ee a e i Soader 

rreaenUns (he ecTareaaoaaw Christ 
le ee asar.eheaclBa verid
8. E. ELDRIDGE. Paator

Birdwtil Lena Church Of Christ
BIRDWKLL A UTH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
BMa Cfaua 9:99 a.m. Manlag Wsrridp U:99 aAS.
Evealag Sarriccs 7:80 pjn.
Wad. Prayar Mast. 7:99 p A . Jamas Walasn. MtMatar

Arehltact'i Conception Of Cixnpleted Cburcb Plant

CO LLEGE BA PTIST CHURCH
BirdweO Lane At North Mooticello

Saaday School Hoar ...................................................... 9:45 A J f.
Morning Worahlp Hour ................................................10:00 A.M.
Training Uoioo Hour .....................................................0:90 P.M.
Evealag Worahlp Hour ................................................. 7:90 P.M.

11. W. BARTLETT. Parior

Baptist Temple
11Hi Flacfl And Goliad Rev. A. R. Feeey, Faaker

/

Suodsy School ............................................ g;45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ H :00 A.M.
Evening Worship ........................................ 8:00 P.M.
Prsyer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union ............................................ 6:48 P.M.

' i <1

Tht Public It Invited To Atttnd
W EST 4fh St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SOtVlCB

SUNDAY MORNING................................lOtM AAA.
SUNDAY IV IN IN G ................................. 7 J 0  FAA.

WHIRR CHRISTIAN WORSHIF MIANS 
CHRISTIAN FRACnCI 

THE NEW TiSTAMINT WAY 
FImim a m  4-S926 fw iBfortoMHen

CHURCH OF GOD

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

SeMaySeheal 0:«  ejn.
M enlef Warship lltOO n m .
Bvaelag Wsnhip 7i90 pja.
EaOa D T O

Saaday 4:10 to 5:01 pas. 
Prayar Maattag 

Taaaday 7:90 pm .
T.PJL Maadag 

Tharsday 7:90 pm.

Kav. B. O. AahcralL Faator

See Free Fil
Dlriae WiO lateraattaaal Aaaambly 

or Jebavah’a WWaaaaaa

la Calor 4 Mllliaa Paraaaa 
At Warld’s Irngest Chrlatlaa Caavaattaa

SATURDAY 7 P.M.

Hear Bible Tolk
”A Paradtoa Earth Thraagh Gad's Ktagdam”

By K. B. Savay 
Saaday At 9 PJI.

CtoeaH AaaamMy af Jehsvah’s WItoaasss

Municipol Auditorium
A M  R NoImi 

An PunMS Of Gooi

lii'll '"III. l i  jIlMi, ,%Dar|
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth And Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sandav School .........................................  0:45 A.M.
Worahlp ...................................................... i i ;00 A.M.
Training Union ............................................6:45 PJL
Evaning WoraUp ........................................ 7:50 P JL

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Maating ..........................................7:45 PJI.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Two Sarviett Sunday Morning
8:45 A M. —  T h ree  Appearances of Jesus”  

Heb. 0:26-28
11:00 A.M. —- Mother’s Day Meditations”

Joel 1:3
7:45 P.M. —  Rev. Frank Pollard, Associate Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Swvica Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P JL

First Christian Church
Tenth And OoUad

Gyde E. Nlchola, 
Minister

i ■*’ ' * j J S

(

Sunday School .............................................. 0;4S A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:50 A.M.

“Broken Bottles”
Youth Group ..........  6:80 PJ4

“ What Am I Worth?”
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T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor on earui lor 
the building o f character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse o f spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither dentocracy nor chrilizatioa 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For hn children's sake. (3 ) Foe 
the sake o f his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 
the sake o f the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

D«y
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book ChapUr Verses
1 Kings 1 22-40
1 Kings 5 1-18
1 Kings 7 51

8 21
1 Kings 8 22-86
1 Kings 8 37-58
1 Kings 8 54-66
1 Kings » 1-14

She won’t be gtiest o f honor at any Mother’s Day banquet But 
who cares?

Her gk ar has always been greater than mere national recogni
tion.

She wears her orchid in her heart
She doesn’t want speeches. But she’ll find inspiration, as al

ways, in the pastor’s sermon.
And sitting there in church, with her grown up boys and girls, 

she’ ll recall the days when first they toddled along to Church 
School.

And she’ll thank God!
Y es! She’ll thank Him that it doesn’t take a Mother’s Day to 

bring her fam ily to God’s House!

t959, Xaiarar Ad*. Servica, Sfrathur^.

m

Diligently Pray For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist 
ISM w. 1st

First Assembly of Ckxl 
4tb St Lancaster 

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW 5tb and BeU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

C m e r  5th and State

Airport Baptist 
i n  Prazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb A Austin

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

First Baptist
Sll Main 

B, 4th Baptist
401 E. 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist 
SIOS Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
TOI N.W Kh

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
US N.W 4tb

Blrdwell Lane Baptist 
BlrdwaQ at IStb

College Baptist Church 
IIM BlrdweD

North Side Baptist 
3M N.W 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
SOI WiUa

Settles Baptist Mission 
19th And Settles

Trinity Baptist
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
uoo w. 4th

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addition

Sacred Heart 
110 N Aylford

SL Thomas Catholic 
005 N Main

First Christian 
n i  GoUad

Christian Science 
u n  Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. ard

Church of Christ 
uoo state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
u n  w. 4Ui

Church of Christ 
Utb a ^  Birdwel)

Church of Christ 
SOOO West Highway 80

Church of God 
io n  w  4tb

First Church of God 
Main at Slat

St Mary's Episcopal 
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
n o  Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
m  Trad# Ave^

SunMiine Mission 
un Saa Jadato

Mission Methodist
634 N.W 4U)

Park Methodist Church 
i4 n  w 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
u n  Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
70S Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
n o  BtrdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
n i N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

SOO Donley 
Pentecostal 

4 n  Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

Uth And Dlxla

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Pbona AM 4-2Sn

McCRARrS GARAGE
305 West 3rd PtKwa AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R R. McEwen. Owno’

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Sth A Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Pbooa AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
n i  Main Dial AM 4-7S01

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

S024>4 Scurry Phone AM 4-8266

SAUNDERS CO. 
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC
UO6 E. 3rd Dial AM 444n

TEXACO PRO.DUCTS 
Charles HarweB Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
9U Lamesa Hwy. Phona AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
UOO E. 4th Phona AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. A Ruby RalnboR 

60S E. 3rd 4th A BirdweO Lana

WASCO. INC.
Air CondiUoning, Heating A Plumbing 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 4asn

ZAIJrS JEWELERS 
3rd At Main Dial AM 44S71
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Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And 6.E. CLEANERS 

Bsrgains In Latost Modal Usod Cloanors, Guaranfood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makot— Rant Cloanors, 50s ^
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1. laland
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Dodecanaw

ACurva 
S. Cajrlon 
palm

11. Printad
▼oIuiDa

IS. Raft
15. Compaaa 

point 
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IT. Citnu fnilt 
IS. PaaohTraa
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30. Through
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a n a a m  a n a a B n a
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atraak 

SCoagu*^ 
S. Binding 
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10. Pound 
down

liatyia
NawJaraay
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T o o  ca/ /  retiring me, gratitude for years of loyal serviced... 
turning a man ortr to  h it wife while there's still a lot o f work 

left in him?"
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FBI Chief, After 35 Years 
At Helm, Not Ready To Retire
k u u . i- Bd(ar Bw t w  la iha ra L  
Aad OB May It, wbaa ha calabraUa 
tha 3tUi aanlTaraarr a( hla appotataaol 
of < l r ^ ,  va a a tltB a ^ ^ sto^
arlat: What OTtBla at hla laaa aaratr 
aland out la hla mamoryt What ahool ratlftwtatr

By JACE ADAMS
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Tb* na- 

tion't No. 1 G-m«o reacfaoa m  
Importaat m llutoM  Sunday — 36 
eventful yaan  aa b on  of tba FBI, 
and the longaat tenure for a fed
eral agency head in the country'* 
history.

But there 1* every evidence that 
John Edgar Hoover ha* the tame 
drive and ia*t for hia job that 
marked hi* wonder boy era back 
in the roaring twentie*.

That era had it* *tart when 
Hoover. Ju*t 39, wa* placed in 
charge of a diacredited, acandal- 
ridden organlxation of political 
hack* w h ^  *talf reputedly in
cluded aoma ex-convict*. It i* hi*- 
tory now—the atory of how be 
cleaned out the bureau with a 
stem band and went ahead to 
make it one of the world'* moat 
renowned and most respected in
vestigative agende*. ^

Hoover^ who passed Us Mth 
birthday last Jan. 1, ha* no 
thought of retiring.

A few day* ago ha told me: 
"Old age will have to run mighty 
fast to catch up with roe."

The FBI director serve* at the 
pleasure o f whoever happen* to 
be attorney general. Hoover, who 
has no pditlcal affiliation, ha* 
held the ^  under five President* 
and a dosen attorney* general. 
Democrat and Republican.

Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers 
laughted off a question about a pos
sible Hoover retlremrat.

Who would succeed Hoover if be 
should retireT One rare^ hears 
talk about a auccessor, but two 
names are mentioned occasional
ly; Clyde A. Tolson, the associate 
director who has worked at Hoov
er's side for 31 vears; and Ed
ward A. Tamm, who was assistant

Clyde Thomas
Aftoroty

St«t« And Pndnral Practiea 
Fir«> N«n tonli ■wilding 

Phonn AM 4-4621

to Hoover for 30 years before ac
cepting a federal district Judge
ship In the District of Cdumbia.

A bachelor, Hoover, Uvee In a 
nkiest home in a fashionable 
WBshington neighborhood with his 
<.wo Cairn terriers — G-Boy and 
Tucker—and raises rose* in his 
leisure hours.

He believes in keeping fit. Just 
under 6 feet, he watches his diet 
and keeps his weight at ITS 
pounds. Weather pennitting, he 
daily dismisses hi* car a mile 
short of his office in tte  Justice 
department building and strides 
the last lap at a gait that fre
quently wind* companions.

Hoover reads several newspa
pers every day—including the 
comic stripe and everything in the 
sports section. Ifis favorite b o ^  
are the biograihies of great Amer
icans.

At the office, he maintains con
stant persimal touch with every
thing ht importance that is going 
on at the moment. There is a 
standing rule that any employe 
who wants to see him has only to 
ask.

1 asked Hoover what kind; of 
qualities a young man of t o ^  
should have to nuke a success of 
an Important Job. He said;

"M om important, to my mind, 
is humility—to remonber that he 
is not trying to build his own 
reputation but is serving his fellow 
man. Many careers are wrecked 
when individuals forget the role 
of service and ftdkm their own 
personal desires, whether for 
money, social position, prestige, 
etc. In our society today, the 
peatest opportunities are those of 
nelplng ototts.

"Next is Integrity—that is, being 
a man of your word. If you say 
one thing and do something else 
—wMl, that is the way to under
mine your reputation among ot^  
ers. Stand for what you think is 
right, regardless of criticism.

"Also, there is hard work. Over 
my 35 years I can truthfully say 
that t l m  Is no substitute for 
hard work. To guide your career 
Just by the clodc is to lose the 
true meaning of a Job. Give your 
Job your whole heart. If a Job is 
worth doing, do it well."

Out of a treasure trove of 
memwies as gangbuster, crusader

against communism, c o B s t a n t  
diamplon of battsr-trained, better- 
paid polioe, what does Hoover re
member best?

May 10, 1934, o f course. That 
was the day Atty. Gen. Harian 
Fiske Stone, later C3ii*f Justice of 
the United States, eallad him in 
to take over the FBI. -

May 1, 1936—Hoover flew to 
New Orleans and personally ar
rested Alvin Karpis, tte  No. 1 bad- 
man of his day, who had been 
boasting that he planned to rush 
Hoover's office In Wartilngton and 
kill him.

“ I rem onber that day well," 
says Hoover. "We in the FBI hM  
a deep feeling of satisfactioa in 
finding Karpis. He was a badly 
wanted fugitive. His arrest helped 
ns defeat the criminal gangs of 
that day.”

Dec. 7, 1941—Pearl Harbor Day. 
Says Hoover: "When the Japanese 
bombs hit Pearl Harbor, we in 
the FBI placed into immediate 
operation previously p r e p a r e d  
plans for guarding the nation's In- 
temal security. I was proud of the 
way FBI employee responded to 
the challenge—working around the 
clock to do their Job. This was 
typical of their loyalty to duty.”

And finally. May 32, 1950. That 
was the d ^  that Harry Gold, 
master Soviet atomic spy con
fessed his activities aftw being 
picked up by the FBI, a confession 
which broke the back of atomic 
spying in this country.

"Those were busy days at the 
FBI.”  Hoover recalls. "Atomic 
bomb secrets had been stolen by 
the Russians. The spy was here in 
the United States — somewhere. 
We had to find him. We did—a 
chemist in Philadelphia, Harry 
Gold. This meant that one of our 
most important cases had been 
solved."

Gold, who pleaded guilty to an 
espionage charge, is now serving 
a 30-year prison term.

W HITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR 
Ut«d Trucks
1954 FS FORD

1959 Tags. Straight Air Brakes. New Palat. Good CoadlUoa

1953 WC 22 PLT 
Meehaalcal CewdtUoe Good

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 StntB Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

Showers Continue 
Over West Texas

n *  toS PrMB
Showers continued to sprinkle 

West Texas Friday as the area 
mopped up fran  storms which 
spawned several small tornadoes, 
hail and rain which sent creeks 
out of their banks and over roads 
Thursday.

At least four funnels were re
ported in the Pecos and Fort 
Stockton areas Thursday.

No injuries were reported Ixit 
one twister blew down a bam, 
uprooted trees and snapped power 
lines. The other funnels ripped 
through open fields and parture 
without doing mudi damage.

Hail and high water from heavy 
rains that poured down quickly did 
some damage to the cotton crops 
around Pecos, but farmers a ^  
ranchers from the Panhandle to 
the Rio Grande generally were 
Jubilant over the rainfall.

PLAY

with your creditors!
Yoor promise to p»y promptly for nnjr tervice or goods is a 
solemn obligation. The people with whom you do business 
depend on you to pay thtm so that they, too, can pay fhtir 
bills and protect their credit. So, be fair to the people who 
have trusted you. . .  pay your bills promptly.

fHIIE IS NO SUiSTITUTE FOI A OOOD CIEDIT RECORDI

M«mb«rf ot Th«
CREDIT BUREAU

of Groottr Big Spring 
ond Rotail Mtrchonts Associotion

Tniman Yokes 
A Wish For 
U.S. Peace
for peace and happineaa for all 

of tha United States.

NEW YWIK (AP) -  Former 
Preaidsnt Harry S. Truman la 75 
yanrs old t o ^ .  Ha voiced a wish

the people
The expression cam# u  news

men, warbling "Happy Birthday, 
Dear Harry”  in more or less 
tuneleas fahion, presented him 
with a aurpriae Mrtbday cake be
fore he'd even had breakfast.

Obviously lea sed , Truman 
moatarod up two healthy puffs 
and blew out the ca»Bes. He bad 
the crowd of reportera and pbo- 
tom phera sign a card accompa- 
n ] ^  the cake and then pnxKfiy 
t ^  it upstairs at hla hotel to 
show Mrs. Tniman.

When asked if be had a birth
day wish, be said: " I  wiah for 
peace and happliiesa for all the 
people .o f the United States.”

He idso said ha wished for "an
other boy in Margaret's famUy.”  
He rMerred to hia dauf^ter, Mrs. 
CUftoo Daniel, la «q »cU n g  
her second child.

True to his reputation as oce 
of the waildngeit-talkiiigest for
mer weeidenta the country ever 
had, Tnunan then set out on his 
morning stroIL

Asked if be thought he had 
made any mlstakea in his 75 
years, Truman aaki: " I  made 
plenty of them. I'd be M»outing 
wings if I  hadn't. Nobody can 
live without making mlstakea. The 
o d y  thing you can do is try to 
remedy them."

He said ha bad lived a "hectic 
Hfe but a happy one," and that 
he wouldn't change any of it if 
he could. He subsequenUy amend
ed this to make one excM>tion: 
"I 'd  get married sooner," Tru
man was 35 when he wed.

As for the world itself, Truman 
said: “ I am an optimiat and I 
believe that some dsy we will 
have a happy world. 'The outlook 
for our comitry is Just as great 
as it ever was, and I wiah I could 
live another 50 years to see the 
progrws of the Free World."

He said reports that he feuded 
with Eiaecbower were just 
"damned Ues." He added; "Wa 
have tfways been friends."

Appraisers To 
Report May 19

Special appraisers commission 
appointed by the county court to 
set damages on property involv
ed in avigatJoo problems at the 
Howard County Airport are sched
uled to make their final rop<ut on 
May 19. (Avigation is a combina- 
tioa of Aviation and Navigation.)

Ed Carpenter, county Judge, said 
that the reports of the appraisera 
would be considered by the com
missioners at a speeijd meeting 
on that date.

Approxtmately IS pieces of prop
erty are involved in the avigation 
situation «t the airport. Damages 
are to be awarded based on the 
extent that restrictlocs on con
struction Imposed on the owners 
lowo-s the value of their property.

Scout Auction Sot In 
Coohomo Saturday

COAHOMA — Boy Scouts have 
their sights set on a big commu
nity auction aale here Saturday 
as a fund raising project.

The auction is schednled for 10 
a.m. and wiB includo numerous 
items from pets to farm tractors. 
Everyone is invited to enter an 
item In the tale, and adult buyers 
are invited to bid for bargains.

The Scouts will receive a per
centage of the aales with all pro
ceeds going to the finance the 
activities of the program in Coa
homa.

LEGAL NOTICE
aAJfXaUPT SALK

nf m  MATTCB o r  xnssEU . olkhw ,
BT AL. BAirKRCPTS. NO. S4S.

IM BANKRUFTCT
PnnuBBt !• «r<Mr W ih* UnlUd SUIm  

Dlitrlet Court. Bouthom Olotrict of Tao*. 
Corpuo ChrliU Dtriilon. I will oftor for 
>olo. —bloot to eooflnnoUoa of tbo Court, 
to ifeo hlikoit blddor. for ooota, ot 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Th» foUMTlM dotcribod root ooUto;

TBACT BIX (I). BLOCK TWO «>,
OnSniPIBLD ACEBS.
aC T O n COUNTY. TXXAS 

Thto ptuportr ooutobw onuteilmmtoly Hwo 
(II Aoroo of land. « u i  m oubotontUl 
buUdtaf Uwiwon. ottolDoIlr bidU ao a 
paaktaa bon . aad adapMblo ao a wara. 
houao, ato. n  boo about two mlloo froa 
Odoooa. Tosao. Tbo proporty win bo oold 
ao to. wboro to. (Too and eltar of Uono 
and tooidiibroiiiiii but will laelodo our- 
taaa « l toa land oalr. without mtaoralo.

PLACa OP B A U : ProBt Door.
OouBtr COUfttMUOa 
Odoooa. Toiat

T n a  OP SAUI: Mar It.
OaOBOB CLOWXK ______
TBUSTBX m  BANKBDPTCT 
P.O. Box MH 
COBPUa CBIUITL TEXAS 

_________  TBLEPBONX: TUBp SdOl
LEGAL NOTICE

_  T O  ITATB OP TXXAB
lb !  M ttn M  B. MXOLXT. DMoad-
aat (0), Oraottos:

Tau aro btiwbr eoamaadad to appaar 
br IWn(  a wrlttoa aaawor to Um PlalatW 
Cfl> Pofttttoi at or boforo ton o'oloek. 
a ja . el the Hnl Monday tftor tba ax. 
ptraltoa of forty-two ttoyi from Iho data 
of tha tmuatin el tbit ettatlon, laino bo- 
to* Monday tha Mb day of Juno Iff*, at 
or bofaro toa o'aleeli a.m. bofora Iba 
Bm itebli Dtotrtot Court of Howard Coun
ty. Taiaa. at tba Court Houaa of said 
Cmait;

Tippod-Off Police 
Not Burgling Ring

TRENTON, N.J. (AP)—T ippi^  
off police-h id  out of the way 
Thursday night while burgUrs 
robbed almoat a mfllion doUara in 
gems and fu n  from the hotel 
apartment of banker-eocialitn 
Mrs. Mary G. Roebling.

Then, the burglary complete, 
detectives arrestad two of the 
gang as they stepped out of the 
hotM leva tor  ladaoed with the 
loot. A third was arraetod oubsido 
in a getaway car.

!owity In Bl* Spring Ttxu. 
Bald Platolltr (t)PoUtl<_____  _ ___ tlea wa* fllod In

oald oourt, on tha Mth day of NoTcmbor, 
A. D. IMS. in tbla oaum numborod ll.SM 
an Iba doMcot of oaM court, and itylod. 
NOLAN MiCOLBT. PlatntUf (■) to. MEL- 
vm n. MBDLBT, Dofmdant (at.

A brlif Notwnmt tf Mo aatur* of tbti 
ouN to a* fotlowi. la-wlt; Plaintiff luot 
tw  dtworoa atataul Motrin B. Modlcy: 
PtobNUf nttMut atatutorr iround* of cruol 
troitiamt. nabitiff fuitaor auoo for euo- 
todr M Uw niaor ehl j  bora aa taaua 
at anab mairtaBa. No ardor* aro prayed 
tor amrotalns Arlalon of eammualty prop- 
orty, Bar lor partition Uwraot. nor lor 
aupport of ebnd: ai la mora fully abowa 
by Plabiufl (ai Pottnoa an fU* In tbla

If tUa ettatlm la nat aarrad vittala 
ntoaty daya aftor tba data of Ha !**»• 
aaca, M abali ba ratumod unaarrtd.

Tba eltleer axaautlns tbla procaat Man 
promptly iiM uli tba aama aeeordins to 
■aw. aad wiak* du* raturw aa Um law 
diracta.

laauad and Mraa undar my hand aad Um Baal of w "  “  .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

U  T* 39 Taars

SH .  IM -  9K

F.HJL LOANS SV4%
M U 39 Tsare

Builder* Invited

JERRY MANCiLL
117 E, 2nd AM SMS

U L T I P L E
U  Beattdrs 

’ Wttklng As One.

I S T I N G
iPriatsd and Mailed. 
I On* Can — One 
CommlesUa — On* 
ReaKar Caataet.

E R V I C E
DeUnad IJeUags. 
Acearat* AppralsaL 
Safety WUh 
Realter Mensber.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORSi

AlSorion Baal Botato Bxobaaea 
Baiaao-Pan
Coak a  Tialbol 
Daaalaaa B o a ^
■ T p . Oriror Mo.
Ctoarta BUtoM Oa.
A. P. BBI
M onmali MoCToobay 
Jalaa Mtralaa am Noal, Jr.
Warlb Paalar 
Nora Daaa BbaaSa 
Marta Nowlaai 
BBI Sbanare *  Oa 
Bmaia tbaebdar

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOB a  BMABINO

BEAUTY SHOPS-

isia
ROOFERS-

WBST TBXAS BOOSIMO O a 
Boat Sad AM * * ! «

OOPPMAB BOOPIHO

OFFICE S U P P L T -
TBOMAS TTPBWUTBB ‘ 

a  OPFUB SUPPLT 
m  Mato am
XOMAB.PIUltTINO-LBTTCB e«HYICB 
UU East IBIb AM 4-5H*

the ultimate in
Beouty, jlelf Pride, Happiness

Is What These Magnificent Homes Offer You!

Words, even pictures, can’t begin to tell the full story of what our new Homes 
offer in more comfortable, more convenient, more pleasurable living . . .  In nmch- 
more-for-your-dollar’i  VALUE! But . . . seeing is believing! Come out prepared for 
the surprise o f your life . . .  in a home that will give you a lifetime of happiness 
.  a . at a price far tess than you ever dreamed possible for such perfection.

Listed Below Are Just A Few Reasons 
You Should Buy One Of E. C. Smith's

Fine Homes:

•  Lorge, Level Lots
•  No Fill-Ins
•  Fertilizing Unnecessary
•  Adequate Room For Back Yard
•  Good Soil

« •  No Hidden Expenses 

These Beautiful Gl And FHA Homes
Introduced By E. C. Smith Construction Co.

Model Home 1806 Laurie 

Open 9 :00  A .M . To 8 :00  P.M .
Juft Dial AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060

REAL ISTATI
HOUSES FOE BALE AS

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Moltipls Ustiiig Service 

AM 4-3683 1306 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-1807-1710 Senrry-AM  44018
BABOAIN ePBCIAL-tpaaloua n*w S bad- 
room briek. coatral hoat-ducL weth
er ooenocUon. amplo olooot ond oaktool 
maaa. Caqwrt-otoraia MSM.
SUitIBBAll BUCK t btdroem IVk bath*, 
larsa oaipatod llTtos-dtotof oMnbbiaHoto 
wood bundB* firoplaeo, doitoto carport, 
$U,7U, win Cako miaU aquito or aaraat* 
on down poymoot.
WASUNOTON sCBO O t^ bodroom btlek 
toofwaahl* oarpotod. 1 balba, biiOt to 

air ooodltlonod. dIopotaL alaw 
ipdtcopad. IMM down.

_____  BKIOHT8—1 bedroom and dm
S ooronde bath*, doubto earport $UMI 
win roflnaitoa.
DfMACXnJITB-J bodroom brtek. larto 
ihrtnt room, nleoty arraofod klteban. 7 
rimoti. Boaoooablo down paymmt. Ml

Member MulUpla Listing Service
“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS'
■ilqwo rod brtek SSTJM.

pabolod dtoi with firoploeo addt to Ibo 
chann of tbla la m  Uvablo homo. X 
oorimlo balba. OB kitoboo. eer-
an* patio. Bear saraft. each or trade. 

eoUofO park ootato 
p r ^ r  white brick. S bodroemo. S ca- 
ramlo balho, bta^ kttehoo—tall tonnka 
oablnot tope. $371 down. 01 loon, 

a muot o tblo yalM 
oxira lart* 1-badroom boma near 
w a*bk^jto»«to^  tebool*. win toko

daolsBad tor itotos
matoowi Maom bam* on Mad. don- 
flroplaea, ooTorod paUoi fruit troo* 
tolofa. SMtlM. Witt trod*.

loar iboppliit odntor 
tort* X-bodroom.

Court, *1 bilto* In Bto 
■ Awtl.Iba tlrd day M

AIMaT-
W AM  CBOATB. Clork.
XNaIrM O fait Hot 
(StsnwuW W ada

___ _____________  Bbalb homo, with
Broom raotal on baok of M. anatt 
dawB paymont. llS-VM. 

tf yau dwniad oatna. o 
ibl* Ursa aUtaotlT* I  bodroom homo 
wNb ooparato dlnlia room, mtriae* 
ban. wailpto clooota rBaUt-ln ranto-OTon. 
loTOIy loaoad yard. SIBMO. 

dootSBod tor aolHtoor Itotot
Bbadreoma near all achooU-coI- 

woU laadocapod yard. amaU to- 
aoouma FtfA Man. 

cooronlool to oobaol*
Ian* I  boiNwtono, I  balho. klteboo-don. 
OHierM* boiomonL wator woU. doubt* 
tar*s«. cam or trad*.

ewBor moot oaorttlod ..................  wooanl
Ibis ato* 1 b i^ oom bilek. eoatral boat- 
caatlnt. loaoad yard, aaoum* oqolty— 
171 moelb.

oatty amortoaa brtek
oxpoood beam aoUtas In Hrlnt-dlnlni 
roam, prolly UtabaadBalna araa. uUUty 
raom. earpobdrapoa. tu-lbo.

MOfUlOO OOlO
nle* Broom heaM eloo* to. Urtot room 
llxM, oarpatod, total tnoo. 

rod t h a  brtek
i  ktdroami, aoraml* baM, wood Mto- 
fto roof, carat*, total SlMt down, 

owner win m d*
thli pretty 3 badnem brtek, X balba. 
ipaotou* I obopad kltob*o-dm. loaaod 
yard, for tonalMr bom*. S11.3M.

tors* ItoabI* brtok ....... ..........  ttCMl.
I bidn omo. 3 batfia, dm. Imetd yard, 

toroasa a  wator wan 
BOW boo**, m  pavad road. SHI*.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Nova Dean Rhoads
EDNA HARRIS • 

Bmaan — ML*.
AM t-3450 600 '

COOK & TALBOT
Boat Brtato • OB Prepen tee • A p p ra M
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.

LABOB CoaNBB tot to Paf«bin-t bod-
room I bath*, dm. Ilroplae*. Two-l**al 
atom *«m«r. Hendarful plaaa lor ehU- 
drm.
riNK OLD bom* m  waahinctoa Bird. 
Lon* lot. reoo*. fruit tr*«*. oprlnklor 
ayatom. Woodofful don. Doubto sarasa 
with tom n u ' quarter*.
OBACIOUB tfOMX. 3 badrootna. t  tOe 
batba. wondarful kltobon. la m  dm wNb 

loC watt toad-firoplaeo. On larx* eo
■ -------0* ftytod.

_________Pork, 3 Toari
brick. 3 bodreem , 1 til* botha. dtoi. tors*
■loped. Par fte*a  coLLBoa I old. Lars*
jTtod i ___  _______  ____ _ABAKOAIN In 4 reema. naar WObb. 
Cemor lot m pared otraoU. Only MM
u S m  OOUICII lots to OoOaea Park Bt- 
totoa. Only 1 of tbcaa left Goad toaa- tlam tor yaor tutor* hmo*.
USTTNOd OP kern**, lot*, oorooso* to nt an peckotbaeko. It wa dm't bava what
yau want, wa’U halp yau Had It. ___wN Ara inainban ef tba MDL11PU 
USTlNg SKRVICX ef tba BIO tPBItfO IBAL iSTATB BOAKD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0 . 
Talbot

NICE

2 Bedroom Home —  3000 
Cherokee Street

Move In For As Little As 
$380.00

See

M. E. BURNETT
leOS E. 3rd AM 4-8209

CO LLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
l_a 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

S-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SBIALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFHCE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier, Builder

USI HIRALD CLASSIFIIDS 
FOR ilS T  R^ULTS
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tha ttlag far Iks
CLEAN AS A WHUTLEI a a i e*
3 reens and bath etaece. Uaal li 
email taadly.
YOUR DOLLAR BlLU-4i*aa Ferther Thaa Tae 
pUed aa this heass. B  has a targe a v k g  tftetag 
ttea, carpeted, I  hedreime, Sear garage, faaaai yard. B*s aaly 
ItTSO. New FHA appllad far. Daady IsaailSB far has* pereeBasL 
RENT TOO HIGH? The* cat the laadted aal ef year hadgetl 
Here's 3 bedraems, IH baths, klteha^ dW ag rasas, cSBcrets 
starm ertlar. All for I8I69, flMO dews bey i IL |SB per meatt 
kooga IL
rrs  YOUNG, rrs  lo v e ly  aad IFs bs« aagagedt Almest asw 
3 bedrsoni. 3 bathe, dea, Utebea. large M . aU brick—tat epaeteea 
Westcre HUls. eetiribly priced at I98JM aad wfll eearider a
trade-la.
leo ACRE Howard Coaaty farmi 133 Acre Caryel Caaaly la n k  
Mr. Farmer. M's abaosl Uma ta plaal eattea Sa .  . Harry!

We Are A Member Of Multiple l isting Service
GEORGE ELLIO TT  

CO M PAN Y
Real Estate—Insurance— Loana 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36181 
409 MAIN

"'Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

WASHINGTON B LV D .-3 Bedneaes aad dea. wsB balM. IsIb a« 
extras sad very Bvabls. If yea are la tha markat far a raal hena 
—Can as for appafatmeat I* ee* this eae.

BUSINESS PRO PBRTT-M txlM  aa East 3rd. wRh |**d anM - 
parpete balldlag wUh 4IM sq. ft ef flew  epae*. CaO aa fSr 
mere laformatlea.

SAN ANGELO eqaity ia 3 bedroom aad dea. Wm trad* ter oqaHy 
ta Big Spring.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready t* m«v*-2Sx4S. So* at 7M Saat 
let St Can as far detaUe.

bill Sheppardj
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

JaacD Davie AM 4-7247

Member Multiple Listing Service

RIAL ISTATI

HOUSES FOR SALS

IfAKX x x a  A aUXXN 
p o a  u p b

lla* Juet Per A Dey—
Buy tf*r Th*t Bam* Bb*'*

Alw*y* Wanted—
CBABMINO 3 BXDIlOOlf HOIf*—Bxeto-
tonl looetlon. 3t7M. Uw equity.
ROMX AND INCOMX—Pr*Uy 3 b*dr*om 
a*er ilUBplni emtor *nd tebeel*. doubi* 
nr*s* md 3 reom colUf* In r**r. Good

dI^PKST MEOKET tb* *wn*r 
lm**( thi* M**ly 3 bedroom brick In Cat- 
!*t* Park Xalat**. 3 Luxuiiou* 111* bath*. 
loT*ly *U *l**trls fcttebm. umi*n*l *mounl 
ef eto**t aad Herat* apee*. redwowl 
tanead. You cm  mere to tor cnly S3Me
down. Totol 31t.N0. _____ __
LuxxrawDs — u v k a b l b  — lo vabi-b . 
epaelou 3 bedroom brick m  Tel*, fully 
earpetod and draped, bl* kltobm-dan. 
■naak bar. elaetrle ram* md even, dle- 
poeal. double earpart. Win aeeeot imaUer 
houe* or mm ear In trad*. 
DB8PEKATBLT NBKD-Nlo* 3 er 3 b*4 
room baua* la Par mill er rdwsrda 
Halsbta tor CASH BUTZB.
Member Multipl* Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Joanlta Conway—lales
AM OTkH IM «  ism
PURNISIIBD CABOf-l 
S. Tbomae. Saa M. 
Sber* Aerea.

u m  J. 
y. hawlB

POB SALB By O w ners 
OetneU. HIM eqW 
AM bMTi tW

RIAL ISTATI

HOUSES FOR SAUI

Slaughter
AM aesa
PAIUUULL — S 
beatins aad eaaltoi
BKAOnPVl. -  X .  
dawn, total *11.10*.
A BONBY—a badraa 
wood tea**. Qply IMS. 
3 Bedreem. Dm, ■***

USB Orate
bfXek. Sen.

»b

S T O P ! !
Sea beautiful Waetani BUIb before 
you buy. New S bedroom l»ick  
homas, evpatad. drumd. clectrio 
kitchen, temMd, paved, 100 f t  lota 

lawHcaped. Letcompletely lawfacaped. Let me 
trade yon on* of Uieaa beautiful 
qaulity Buitt homas for your small 
bom*. If you hav* $5000 to 90000 
equity ia your home and can pay 
$130 monthly payments—caO now. 
Move out w  Project R ow -m ove 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—ao fart promotion-ao dosing 
costs. If you baUev* yon gri only 
what yon pay for

CALL
OMAR L JONES, Buildtr

AM 44MI I
I
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t L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT JN
Monticeilo Addition

And
College Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING CO ST
Mokegony Paneled Family Room

Know Your Area Bofort You Buy
3 llecks From Weshingten Piece Scheel, Near Junior 
Higk end Senior Higk School, 4 llocks From Fntere 
Modern Shopping Center.

Beautiful View Of South Mountain 
Buy Where Eoch Home It 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H .A . 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays -> 1KXM:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
M eta la lt Fam ltiM 4 B j U eTd P . C orley I  omfcm

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
I Or 1 B,ths 

Ultder Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutes' Drive From 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Paved Street — Electric Kitchen — 
Ceramic Tile Baths — Central Heating — 

Ducted For Air CoiKliHoning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.HJL Or Conventional Leans 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Pennsylvania

Built By

Pioneer Builders
AM 4-5323

1401 Scurry
Stanton — Phorm SK 6-2156

AM 3-3112

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POK SALK AS
LMt Jma Pii>p«it> Vttb

A  F , HILL. REALTOR

Arrow
U o«d

East 
3rd St

ItaabOT MvMIpto UMV  Sarr 
OB AM 4 « r  AM 4 -ll«

FOR SALE OR TIU D E  
Brick hom e in Cedar R idge Addi
tion. 3 bedroom , den, 2 baths, cen
tral heat and cooling, carpeted, 
drapes, dishwasher, double gar
age, fenced yard.

CALL
AM 4-502* for appointm ent.

JAIME MORALES

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Ua Per Wewdertal 
W eaUacheoM  BotN-la 

a p pHi t h  
Free EsHmotos

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

007 B. 2b8 AM 441Sr

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SAUK A8

RKALTOR
AM 4-600* 311 S Goliad
• ROOM B o o n  m  snita OoUmdL senw  
tran ehwtk gm o. OSM 
Maiay-MAX^-tar anamait 1 fur-
■IMwd aputmant bauaa. eoniar M(. naar 
achaaL mm. mm  down.
S LOTS ON North MaM MN aaeh.
M em ber M ultiple lis tin g  Service

SALS TO ha Id -  Na* 1 bad- 
raar Jtna*a Paekaca Slara. 

Sardar Bskvsy. AM 4-dSIS.___________

MARIE ROWLAND
tbalma MoBteamary 
Raallor

AH t-tm
M ultiply Listing Service

JCK imx, 1-14ZU kadroama.

AM 1-asi 
M em ber
NKW BRICK 
laraa waU la eloaau. caramte Ula bath* 
« ia  draaahw tsblr eaatral baal. MM fl. 
flaar apM BaauUfiil kNcbaa wMb Vaada- 
haad. XM wlilat. carport, ctacaea. Oaly 
S14JM. vtU taka aama trada.
I BEDROOM BRICK IM* ft tloar asaaa, 
IS balha. Mx2S kHcbaiwiao eomMnaUaa. 
alactrte ranya aod eraa, wall ta waO 
waol earpat. eaatral baat faocad yard.
INCOME PROPEBTT-Twa 1 baMwan 
hamaa ae eoraar lat Nlca limatMb. 
IMAM.
1 BEDROOM DDFLEX. aaoRMaiy far- 
Btabad. Zeoad lar builnaaa. Claa# la.

mm offgr
ACREAOE ON Elebway. laaa thaa MM

H. H. SQUYRE8
Ueaaaad Raal Ealata Rrakar 

IMS Blaaboonal ____  AM
I GOOD RESIDENTtAI, laU da Scarry
data la.
7 ROOM ROUSE M aama bloab.
OLD 4 BOOM bauaa aa Eaat tSM naar
Hlfb School aad *hoppMf eaatar. MM 
dawn Balaaea aaty tanna. Ovaar will 
ftaaaea.
ABOUT ACRES WaUr and (at araU- 
abM. SUM. Senna tanna. Saad SprbiSi.

RUBE S. MARTIN 
PHO. AM 44531

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED 

Large *-room  House and Bath.

MAKE US AN OFFER

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN 
MOTORS

911 W est 4th AM VM U

EARNES-PAGE
) 'i. ^jj? .. I’r. . i:, '■ t

^  I , n

AM 44598

FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED

3 BEDROOM  on Purdue. Vacant 
tJOOO cash  w ill handle. 
BEAU TIFU L S bethroom and den. 
N ew . 1710 M . ft. D ouble carport. 
P riced  to soil.

On These Very Popular 

3 Bedroom  on 1 A cre 

3 Bedroom  on 4 A cres 

Both On G ail Road

COMPLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENOINES 
B ysor pMPsr saswse Is ataf- 
glah. leal Ms pap. bet^ II to ns. 
Ws can flE R. BEjIM eg hram a 
IBM Bp to aa evsirtuML

P ick Up m i  DeUvery
HALE PUMP CO.

4 I6 B . 3rd AM *4713

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR S A IE A l
S BEDROOM. FENCED. tandacapad.
t o y  ^nnc-kitabtB a i^  Ooed aandtttaa.

EaM ITth. SUM down, pay 
thaa raal al SU1.47 noaolb. Onoar Jaaat. 
AM 4ASSS.
1 BEDROOMS. REDWOOD faaea. 1 yaan 
aM. aacaUaat Baadllioa. (ItM down. Ml 
maath. I4W EaM llib. Onoar Jtaaa. 
AM 4-HU

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 3 or 3 bedroom  
hom e in M onticeilo—No Down Pay
m en t-S m all G osin g Cost.

OFFICE
3100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2S94

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
7W Main 
AM 4-9901

AM 4-4227 
AM 44097

SMALL BaUITT te J badroom brick 
baraa aa Lteda Laai. Carpatad. drapad. 
Itatad yard. Vaeaot now.
SEE BEAUTIFUL S alary ee Waablnctoe 
BlTd. 4 badrooao. X dan*. X earanstc tUa 
hatha, larta UtIbb room, tieetrte kltcbaa. 
nroplae*. ratrwaratad air WtB taka trada.
MOST ATTBACnVE brtek boma oa larta 
earatr M . BtrdwaU Laaa. I larya bad- 
laoBBa. tUa bath. Urtac room, dtntnt room. 
Mo. Oactaoua fraat aad back yard*, 
larca pdtle, baiboeua pit. Take trada.
LARGE 4 BEDROOM bousa aa BtrdwaU

EXCELLENT BUILOINO itta-iedil4( R 
data tb aa Waal 4Cb. Now ha* duplex *ad 
larca oatt«s* (ond taeosM.

M em ber M ultiple Listing Service
SELL OB trad* aquity or wUI l***a— 
X i*driiiaii hou**. caiiMtad. WUI carry 
aid* aat*. IMl Canary, AM MOM — AM 
d-T41A Jack Lawla
MEW BOUSE. ISM Watt Md. SmaU down 
(ayiuaat. IM moath. Sat (Uyd* E. Tbom- 
aa. FIrat NaUeaal Bank BuUdtn«.

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM. SEE US
W s H ava Buyers F or AD Kinds 

O f Property
M em ber M ultiple L isting S o v ie t

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5323 P.O . Box 1*06

FOR SALE
7 R oom  B rick Hom e, near Coa
hom a. 1 acre land, plenty o f w ater, 
$8000 cash.
5 Room s, bath and storm  cellar. 
Located on E ast 6th. Total price 
$4500. Only *2250 cash.
Good old 4-room  house in Coahom a. 
IS.OOO. *1,500. Cash.
ISO foot fronting extending from  
W est 3rd to 4th street. WiD seU or 
lease.
H ave Buyer fw  hom e on M orrison.

A. M. SULLIVAN
R ealtor 

1010 G regg
Res. AM 4-2475 O ff. AM 4-8532
LOTS FOR SALE A3
IMxM FOOT CORMEE M*. Worth Paalar 
Additloa. ioqtbaaat part at lawn. SLMO. 
AM 444XS.
SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE—ca*b — 4 acrat aa Snydar
Elebway. Itb mil** at BM Sarteg. XM 
faat fraat oa hkMway. MB hat map. 
m n te n . Sa* Clay BadeU. 1 black South 
tf School acroa* from waiar tawar. Caa-

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
PIUVATE BEDROOM and bath at XM 
Waat ISth.
BEDROOM FOR raal. m  OoUad.
TWO BEDROOMS tar raal SM Mstn.
WTOMINO HOTEL. UBdar Mw maaaf*- 
maat. ST.M waak aad op. Dally mlad 
aanrlc*. fro* TV aad prirata parklac lot. 
Air condRIonad.
NICE ROOMS, la town. IM by month or 
arookly rato*. XM Scurry. Dial AM 4-7MI

HAVE BUYERS FOR
F orm s. Ronehas, Q ty  F roporty. 

m  Y oors la  RosJ Estate 
BusiiM ss In B ig Spring 
A . M . S U L L IV A N  

R ooltor lOM G regg 
o a . AM  A M S  B o a  AM 4-2471

Barnes-Page Will 

Buy Equities
NEW X BEDROOM bamo. aarHBl* tU* 
bath, eaatral h*at.«lr caaSHIaaias. 
e e w  (bM faalur**. IlMt down.
^gtaly Sit maaM. Worth] ~

•dSWatn-

TWIN BEDS, prirata bam* matd iarvio*. 
Ala* nic* bodraam*. aaml-prlTste bath*, 
rraaaaabl* rata*. AM 4AI41. Mat* Raial.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W* bar* **r- 
eral roam* arallable Waokly rat* S14.M. 
Frirata bam. maM aarrtc* "Batter Plac* 
t* Ura." AM 4-31X1. Xrd al Runnal*.
NICE. OOMFOBTABLE aadroom* In prl- 
rata bom*. Mn. Sbalby Hall. MM Scurry. 
AM 4407S

CRAWFORD HOTEL
W eekly-M onthly Ratos 
flOJO Week and Up 
D aily M aid Service 

One Day Laundry Sorvloa

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Dewntewn Mo
tel aa 07, tb block north at Highway go.
ROOM 6  BOARD R8
BOOM AND Board. Hlca eiaaa raooa*.Ml Bnnroli, AM P4XM.
FURNISHED APTS. BS
X BOOM FURNISHED apartment, prt---a* a--aa. ---  4-4Miral* bam. SM plu* biU*. AM 
MM Mahi
X BOOMS AMD bath fumlabad apartiaaM 

■ MU* paid.SM iiiaalb. Air eoodlUoaad. 
CaU AM 4ASH.
FURNISHED APARTMENT -  Idaal far 
eaupl*. UUUUa* paid. Dial AM 4-UlX.
X AND X ROOM furnMiad apartmants. 
BUI* paid. Apply Elm Court*. IXM Waal 
Xrd.
ONE BEDROOM farnMhad apartment, 

M-B OM HIsliwar Mbin* pah). SM 4MS-B 
Waal, AM 4X1TX.
NICELY FUENIBEEO apartaxaL 
paid. AdnlU only. AM d-TSM
DIXIB APABTMENTS- X aad X loom 
iaartiBMU and badrooma. BUla paid. 
AM 4SU4. XMl Saurry. Mr*. J F. B o l ^  
■isr.
FURNISBED DUPLEX—carpatad. oaupl* 
or Infant. Frofar baa* paraonnal. No pata. 
Apply UIX Scurry, AM 4-UM.
ONE, TWO and Ihra* room furnUbad
apartmaala. All prtrat*. utUMIa* paid. 
Air oaodttlaiMd. Kins Apaitmaota. XM
Jobaaaa.
TWO BOOM fumlabad apartmart*. RU 
puM E. I. TaM. X4M Waat BlsMirar M.
I ROOM FURNISHED Martmool: X roam 
fumlibad bauM. IIM liartb Aylfard. op- 
ply I4SI lllh Flae*
KICE-FURMISBEO (orO(* opartOMM. 
ISSTH Wood. Air aoadtlloaad M. W. To4 
bort. DIkt'* Fks tiara, 417 EaM Bod. 
AM 44BS-AM  44US.
4 ROOM FURNISHBD aparloMaL srtraM 

tb lad amramea AdulU. LaisiMi la- 
cURIm . bir C4adltlaa4d. 411 Dputldb.
ATTRACnVE X ROOM fumlabad apart- 
maaL rantad baal air aandHIanadi lana- 
dry facUltiM, coarmilaal I* Air Baa*. 
Eaaah tan. Waat Mtwm H. ____
I BOOM F U R H U fm  brtak samso^ogrt-
maat. N* pat*. IH Jidmion. AM
I ROOM FUENIBEBO aportaMol aaar 
AliSaM. X bUU paM. AM 4BSSX.

MW Grass. AM
I BOOM asartMoat. X talk

AUCTION SALE
TVs.

R adlss, Goes. M sisrs aag P lsb- 
tog EgdpM ieRt

TO VHB lU G BEST 
BID D ER

E vsty  TBsoeay A  F riday Ntgh* 
at *:•• P J « .

II*  E . l i t

AM 3-4621 510 East 1st
Open 6 Days A Week

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. R3

X ROOM FURMBHEO
bam SM maorn. a* bttl 
coplad. AM 4M8S

ml. prtrM* 
tafaat aa-

UPSTAIRB FURNISEEO apaitmaal. XM 
Eaat om. AM 4-7M1
FOR Riurr I roam and bMh di 
•pnitmaot. lU Eaat Itih. AM 4S7M.
X LAROB BOOM fumlabad apaitmaM.
waiar paid. CbUdrao- waleom*. 7M Oa- 
Had. caUAM dirw.
I ROOM FURMIBBEO npatatra apart- 
monl SM maalb. aU blUi paU. AM 4astl 
bafor* 4.
X ROOM FURNISHED bportmaaL 

4-ISH.paid. IMl Main. AM
X ROOM FURNISHED aparlBMBL air eoa- 
dtUooad. bUl* paid. Mac'* MataL Waal 
RIsbway 04.
CLEAN. I  ROOM tumlihod opartmonl. 
upataln. Prirata bath and aatranoa. 
JM AMTS.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apaitmaal. aaupla
only CaU AM A770P after X pm .

VERY NICE
3 Room  A partm ent New furniture. 
Com pletely red ecorrted . garage, 
adults. Alao n ice 3 room  u n fu rn i^  
ed house. C om plelely redecorated, 
garage. Ideal iM ations.

E lliott's A p t Center 
201 East 6th AM  4-806S
UNFURNISHED APTS. R4
NICE X ROOM uafumlibod apartmaat.

AM ATm.coupl*. sa* al M il Runnal*.
I ROOM AND bam aawly daaoratad. na- 
furalabad. Waiar paM. claaa ta, XIO Waat 
Sib. *** asmi JW Waat Rb.
X ROOM AND bam laealad ISl Eaat IMk.
S44 monUi. aa bllU paid. Apply MS 
Kaat 10th. AM AS1S7
DUPLEX I BOOXa m d bath. SSS.4S MS
Kunnal*.
DUPLEX APAXTMENT—PratblT daoaral- 
ad. rofrlsoratar aad alora fumlabad
port-atoras*. MS moidb. AM AMS7.
4 LAROK ROOMS, balk, garafa. TU aou- 
pl*. Caoaldar amaU baby. 7B1 Kaat ISIh. 
AM ASMS. »
S BEDROOM UNPURNIBHED dimloi.A*MMLaxlnslon. Call after A AM
4 ROOM AND bam UBfamlabad duplaa.

44114.tto. waiar paid. Nte* localtoo. AM
FURNISHED HOUSES
PURNIBHIED HOUSE. uUUUat aal fur- 
Dlsbod. Office AM A4SXL bam* AM ASS4X.
FOB RENT 4 roam fumlabad cottas*. 
1S04 Olzt*. AM AS47t
PURNIBHED X BOOM bam*, r 
Baal Iim. Coupl* only, a* paU. 
a m. ta X p m  aad I la S p.m.

IS

FOR RENT — air eandltlaoad X bad- 
room and 1 badroam fumlabad bousa*. 
Kltcliaaallaa far oma. BUM paM. raa- 
■onabl*. A. C. Kay. AM I-Mn. XSH Waat 
HIsbway *a
THREE BOOM fumlabad hou**. Apply 
tlS Watt sm. AM AS4S4.
FURNURED BOUSE far real. 3 roams. 
AM AXSM
U?«FURNISHED HOUSES
NXtrLT DEOOBATED 1 badreom baus* 
wttb lars* Unng room and dtalns eom- 
btnattaB. AM A47S1
EXTRA NICR bousa, lars* roam*. 0 
M7 Waat sth. apply SM Laacastar.
I BRDROOM. X BATES. 
Wa*bcr4ry*r cooaaetlaa. 
fracad yard. AM A4I81

saras*.

REN T A 2 BEDROOM  
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

M onticeilo Addition. Cloee to Bcfaool, 
ch u rd w t and Junior C ollege.

M utual ConstrucUon 
Corporation 
AM 4-2S94

FOR REN T OR LEASE

3 Bedroom  brick , recently redecor
ated, carport, large yard, storage 
room , w ired for 220, hookup for 
autom atic w asher. $125.00 month 
Call John P olone. AM 4-5271 or AM 
4-5656, or Jo P olone, AM 4-S02S.
X BEDROOM PARTIALLY fumlabad 
bous*. air condKIoner, waU-to-w*U carpal. 
X blocks at Capobart. AM 4-SllS
EXTRA NICE bauM, 4 room* aad bath. 
AM 4-4XM.
X BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hou**. 
plumbed far wtibar. ISI Baat X4lb. EX
0-4141.
I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED brick 
bom*. Looted 1717 Purdu*. SIXS moatb. 
Year Maa* raaoirad. CaU AM 4-7iM or 
com* by Uoyd F. Curley Lumbar Com
pany. ISST Bast 4m ____________
LAROB S ROOM oafumlabad bousa. ISS 
month. It* MU* paid, lit  North Nolan 
Inquire 40  NR tad.
FOR r « * « »  X bedroom, taacad. storas* 
X yaan old. EacaUant coodtUor. S13S 
monm. AM 44tU
X BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hou** naar 
Alrbas*. SSS month. MU* paid. AM 4400
LAROE NICB S room unfaniishod house
with SMSta. VuUy carpatad. Oood loca- 
tion. CaU AM 4-Xlit aftar S.
W ANTED TO BE N T B8
ONE LADY naata nicely furnished I room 
bousa Immadlataly. Dial AM 4-110.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
FOR LEASE—alar* buUdlns SM Runnal*.

b XSxM foot In rearlias ISSxXi foal wtOi 
far parklad aad ualoadlns. Sa* Raadar 
Asaaay. XS4 Saurry. AM *1x47.__________
OROOND FLOOR buUdIns. Rsfrlsarstad 

' '  S B. b. B ^ s n .  XOTair. drlaada parkins 
Waat 4lh.
ANNOUNCEJ9IENTS
LODGES C l

S T A T E D  OONYOCATION 
EM Spriiis Cbaptar No. I7S 
HJt.U. *T*ry Srd Thonday, 
7:IS p.m. School at lutm e-

arary Friday.
J. B. Laocitan. H.F.
Brala Dbulal. Sac.

KNIORTB OF PTTHIAS, 
Fraptlar Lads* No. 4S. 
Maattns arery Tuesday, 
7:M p.m. MaoUns at Amar- 
Maa Lesion HaU.

Jama* Vln**
Chancaller Commandar

STATED MEETIMO Staked 
FWna Lads* No. SM A.F. 
aad A M. aroTT tad aad 4tb 
Tburtday. ItSo p.m.

D. Tbompson, WJL 
Ervin DanlaL Sac.

SFECUL NOTICE Big Bprlng 
Lads* No. 1X40. A.F. ^  
A.M., MoUiar'f Day Program. 
Friday. 7:XS p.m. AU Maotar 
Masons, faodly and frlanda 
eerdlaUy tnyltad

J. C. Dauslaaa. Jr«
O. O. Nosnaa, Sac.

WAS.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bli 
Sprtac Cemmaadary No.
iTt. r

Msy M.

Monday May U. T:M
S.m.

SbaBiy Eaad. E C.
Ladd tmUb. Roc.

Day Sarri** l:X0 a.m., Sunday,

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
WANTED — TO hear from panoa sr 
parsoa* tataraslad ta aa tatordamealnatloit- 
*1 apaa abr (papal emsad* for Christ la 
Eta Snrlas. Wrlla Oaapal Cruaads, Bos 
U M . ^  SpMat.
ALL NEW aU ey*r ofala. Charmlat'* 
doa* tt asabi—ALL NEW ear for Ui*
saesad atralfta yaar Taa1l aata fraab 
aaw dMbietloa la Blbnltoa Daatan. A floal- 
tac aaw kind at tmaathnaa* fram Cbar- 
rabl'i suparMr rida. Ba aur smat for a 

sum IWatl Driya a IMa CBEVEOLCT
iaday. TIdwaO ChayraM. IWI East 4th. 
AM 4-701.
WATKINS OEALER-B. P. Sim*. 1104 
taulh Orats. Fro* Sallyrry. Dial AM

ANNOUNCIMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C l

Iba Dtraataa* at ibt Eta Sprtas Oataitry 
Club WUI tmtalyu aaaMdbltf 7  itoprm . 
arty aa Tuesday. Jua* X ISIt. S:Xt p.m.

Ot*Big tpriac Oaimlry 
By R  H. W * a ^ , 1

LOST A POUND C4

mm.ted halfar ealf. Tag N*. ist. CaU itaa 
RIe* AM 4-S7M at AM X4M1
PERSONAL CS

iUSINESS OP.
COOEIH dlaltlbutcrihlp for 
mtrnmty alook. Conlael Ed- 

dte Layalaaa. MS Waat XSUi. Odaosa.

DO YOU DESIRE 
A  Change?

y*ii|“ ** * **• !«  o a  Compaay aarylc* oteAtea tar laaa*, leeotad t a c t
Taaa*. on U S. Hw*. (0 

a Oa* rauadad-out bustass*. 
MU s M a d  and equipped. Dsalar ba* 
olhar bttanate

Pho. R A  8^231 —  C olorado City 
AM 4-2322 —  B ig Spring 

Or W rits: R . E . W ilHsms 
___________ Box 830, B ig Spring, T ex .

IUSINESS SERVICES E
I. 6 .  HUDSON 

D irt W ork—P aving 
P ost H oles Dug 

AM 4-5142
FOR QUICK saryte* caU C. W. Ford. 
S igte tank and eaaspool sarrle*. AM

AIB CONDITIONINO saryle* raooodttton. 
tag aad biatalllnt CaU Ryan. AM 4A10 
at RUmnmar. Akt 4 4SXS
E X PE R IE N C E D -G U A R A N TE E D  

C A RPET LAYING 
W . W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 .After 6 P .M .
ADDRESWG. L B r n U ,  smarM t y i ^
doa* ta aur hams Pick np-D*Uysr. 
BXXXS. AM 4-4SSS.
YARD DIRT, farllltaar. rad eatclaw sand 
or flUad-lB dirt Pboo* AM 4-M7S. R. O. 
Maalar.
WATER WRLLS drlUad, cased. Pump*. 
Caa b* ftaaaead. J. T. Cask. SMI Ask- arty.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BARNYARD PERTlLaBR. r*d saMtaw 
saad. tUl dirt. Prua* Iraaa. ataaa sm 
rasas. AM X4S18. ______
TOP SOIL aad callcbs. RalslUlar, imah 
aa<l traator work. AM M7IS
BARNYARD PBRTILIBBB. real fta*. da- 
Uyarad. Yard work. Air anaSItlimliis tarm 
lea aad InatalUng. C d  AM X-X4&.
OARNER TROCTON'S Coby** Bousa. Va- 
Batten blinds aod raaotr*. Caaya* rspalr. 
ISM Ba*t 1Kb. AM SMIm.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. PbotO(r*nba tar 
any eeaasten. Waddtnta-Parttea-CaUdraa. 
AM 4-I4M-AM 4-MM.
SEWINO MACHINES — W* Ranalr-Eaot-
Buy sawlns machinaa. SatUtaeliaa (uar- 
antaad. Lany'a SawUis Mocblnas. IM Mat 
Srd. AM I-Mll.

«  ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph W alker

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
OAROBM PLOWINO. yard MyaUlas. *a 
kind* of traator work AM 4411A
BLDG. SPECIALIST R8
BRUMLEY AND Son* Coatlruellaa 
Fra* saUmats*. daalrobl* blda. 
aad rapair conatruetloo. IM Young, 
44Mt

c*
Naw
AM

EXTERM INATORS BS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4SU0 tar 
Tarmllas. Roaebas. Motbs. *1*. Camplsl* 
Pest ContTol Saryte*. Work folly luar- 
antaad.
PAIN TING-PAPERINO E ll
IGR PAINTINO anâ  paper Mapigj^ *
D. M. UlUar, SIO Dtzte. AM
RUG CLEANING EM
CARPET CLKANINO. Modem squipmaat 
espartencad aU lypas earpat. Pm* aall- 
mala*. W. M. Brook*. AM X-XSM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W ANTED. M ale F l

M OBILE HOME SALESMAN 
W ANTED ^

Earnings U nlim ited. We w in “ fur
nish talesm en we em ploy one at 
our cost — with only 10^ down. 
If interested, see SlMrty Burnett, 
1603 E ast Srd Street, B ig Spring, 
Texas.
CAB DRIVEBS wanted — must hay* ally 
ponnn. Apply Orayhouad Bus Dopol.
NEED EXPKRIXNCXD moobanle with 
lool*. a  C. PraNar Oarag*. 4M 
Oragg.

SEE YOUR FAVORITE TV  
PROGRAM

ON THE WORLD'S FINEST
Because of its great beauty . . .  its finenes* 

of performance, the ZENITH TV is justifi

ably first and foremost in the world’s esteem.

Why don’t you visit Big Spring Hardware 

Appliance Department today and see for 

yourself?

We Give Scottie Stamps

[Terms To Fit Your Budget

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Main AM 4-5265

BUSINESS SERVICES

SXKETER CABBELMAN air aonditloa 
•baat matol salaa and aarylc*. Raaaooabl*
prteas aa tastoUatlsa AM X-44S0.

BIG SPRING 
HOME M AINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Sm an. Any Kind of 
H om e R epair — Adding Room s, 
Foundations, R ooflng —  Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W ANTED. Fenaala F2

TO P PAID  POSITION 
Stauffer H wne Plan w ill em 

ploy 3 wom en w hose standard of 
living requires that she maka *100 
per w eek. Must be neat. Car neces
sary. F or appointm ent w rite 1510 
North Grant, Odessa, Texas.
EXPERIENCED DRUG Clark, seed pay. 
good hour*, pleasant workins csoditlon*. 
Pennanent. Apply by latter glylng axpa-

IT 'S
TIME

T o Begin Your
PADDOCK SEABLUE POOL

E njoy The Finest
•  HTH P ool Chem icals
•  P ool Equipm ent
•  Supplies
Call Jerry Worthy At

Bolmorhea Pool Co.
F or Y our F ree Estim ate

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
ENAPP SHOE Counaalor. X W. Windham. 
lUfldaBca 411 D tU ^ Btg tpiinc. Trxm. 
AM 4-«7r.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 D ay or Night 
1612 Avion

H. C. MePHERaoR Pumping Sanrlc*.
cka. 14H Scurry.Septic tank*, wash racks. 

AM 4-MIX: nlghU. AM 4-SM7.
'TRUCK. TRACTOR, Loader and backbo* 
hlre-BIack top aoU. barnyard fartlUiar.
driyaway srayal. caUeba, *and and gray*) 
dtUyarad. Wlnaten Kilpatrick. D iJ EX
M1S7.
STORM CELLARS to suit you. Hou*** 
layaUad and blockad. bom* rapair*. Prat 
eitimale*. AM 4-MM
OAT'S PUMPmo aarylc*. eaaspool*. 
tie tank*. jtr***a trap* elaoned. R* 
able, n i l  W**t IMb. AM 4-XS0.
HODGES CABINET Shop. eabtnaU built 
te your •paetfteatfam*. Saw tlltaf. All 
wark (uarantead. til Ba*t Xrd. AM X-niX 
or AM 4-MM
YAIU) PIGWINO and rototUlar work. 
CaU Pat Lamb. AM 4-7XM.
TOP BOIL and nil *ond-SS.M load. CoU 
L. L, Munsiraa. AM 4-XOM after i:M  pjn.

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

rlanc*. aa*. marital statu*. Boa B-WL 
R<car* of Harald.

WANTED: FEMALE supply dark. High 
School irsduat* with typing and book- 
kaaptng tratnlng. Apply Paraonnal Offlca, 
Big Spring Slate Boaidtal. _________
H ELP W ANTED, M Isc. FS
WANTED: ATTENDANTS, mala and ft- 
mala. IS te 0  year* of age. High Scbool 
education or aqulTalaot. Apply Paraonna!

ospual.Office, Big Spring Stata Hospu
WANTED—MEN or woman for fuU sr 
part tlma work. No eanvaaalng. cor 
nacasaary. Contact Jack Ball. MIS South 
Oragg.
SALESM EN, AGENTS F4

RADIO STATION 
KHEM

In Settles H otel has perm anent 
position now open for aggressive 
salesm an. A bove average salary 
and bonus to right m an or wom an. 
Apply in person to

Bob B radbury 
KHEM

GOOD POarnON for quallfted aalownan. 
Apply ta panoa at XM Runnala. DBW 
Furnitur* b  AppUaao*.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HI

GOING ON VACATION?
See Ug F or Cash To R eally 

H ave A G ood Tim a

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V  ̂ Main St.

M ade New By M achinery
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We H ave S e rv ^  You F or The 
P art 10 Y ears

STROUP 
W RECKIN G  CO.

m  M iles Snyder Highway 
AM 1-4357

I

INSTRUCTIDN G
HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 

SCHOOL AT SOME 
T*kt furauhad. Diploma awordad 
monlbly paymanti. For fra* booklet 
Amarteaa teheol. Dapt. I- Bra 
Lubbock, or aboo* SR 4-41XS.

Low
write:

X14I.

WGMAN'S CGLUMN J
FOE STARLET Bam# FradueU eon EUly 
Wateaa. AM P77I4. IMS m b  Flae*.
CONVALESCENT HOME Baca ta r .*3* 
or two. Ekpartonoad aaa. U l( Mata. 
Ruby Vauggh.
BEAUTY SHOPS JS
LUXUBR'S PINB Comtetle*. AH 
IM B*«t 17th. Odaot* Morris.

PTXU.

aBAUTT COUNSELOR, atutoai-attad aaa- 
mattef. ‘Try batan you buy/' Uatrte* 
Ewing. AM p x m  M* East iXUl.
LUZIER'S COSMETteS -  L<»* Crocker. 
AM 441H; Eatell* Baoins. AM 4-nU.
CHILD CARE JS
FORBSYTH NURSERY — Special ralaa 
working motbar*. 1104 Nolaa. AM 4-SlH.
wiLiia tLmmr cmiarvn lor wwnas^
m m imm Imom. AM MUA Ctara ABiitAa

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD C A B S 'J1
CHIU) CAKE ^aej^Nuatae daa*.
EaM Ith. AM
BABY a n  attbar bata*. AM S4SXI. UW 
East Srd.
yP-tj BEEF ehUdraa ta my baa* lor 
wotlitaa motbar. All Edwarda *r aaU

S S f: ta w  taaa. day.

EUjBaHLL'S.Euraory opae Mooday 
UirauA aaturday. W 7 Biaabaeiiatt. AM4-TlO#. H

wHjL BEEF chitdraa ta oay baoM Isr 
werkliia Btathata. AM m s^A W ^ cnriT
INDIVIDUAL LOVOfO ear* would ba gty. 
a  te ana ahUd la aay bama. AM 4-7M.
LAUNDRY SERV1CB J*
y P J ' DO Naatag. ato* baby atttlng. AM

IROWIWO WANTED—Dtal AM AaSM.
mONlNO-FBEE ptak 9  aa 1 doaaa ar 
mars. Faat aarytea. SM acurry. AM 4-7SM.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM
SEWING
DO ALTUATIOMa and tawtag. 711 Bua- 
»*>»• Mra. CburchwalL AM 44I1S.
MBS. -DOcr WOODS -  aawlag and Mter- 
attena. ISM Nolan. AM S-SKM
P tp y n p tg r o  BEAMaTREag win do 
»*wiBg. Ml North Oraeg. am x-xm7.

FARMIR'S COLUMN
ay*r again. Cbarroiai'* 

d m  It agMa—a l l  NEW ear for lb*
.•‘•ajstd yaor YauTl aat* fresh 

naw disitaetlan ta SUmUa* Daslga. A float
ing aaw IM  at amoathnaai tram Chayio- 
W t auparlor rid*. B* uor (uaal for a 
P ^ u r*  T*MI Dr|y* a IMS CHEVROLET 
jOday^^^waU Charrolat UN Baal 41b.

g r a in , H AT. FEED K l
LANXAED S7 cotton saad. Pint year. 

ragWarad ***d. Oatmtaatlon M. 
tea. Hobart Walkar. IS aUlsa aa O DoonaU Read frm

S S  k m u T *
NOR RALE^erthum almna aasd, SIS.M 
par bundrad. LeuI* gtana. Boa lA Lutbar. Takas.
FARM  8EBVICB E l

.END Saryte* an Rada Submarg- 
Myjw* — Barldsy and Damming 

pump*. Cemplste water wall saryle*.
waUs drtUad. aasad and clean out*. Wlnd- 
^  . rapatr. U**d wtadmUl*. CorraU 
CXieat*. LTtm AMB. Osohsma.

VACATION SPECIALS 
ArgHs C-3 Camaras
fram .................  *27.M to *n.S0
Zeiss Saper IkMita CaoMra with 
caaple flader. A va rj flae
ORBsera ...............................  *i0.M
Like New — 16mm REVERE 
Morle Camera, aceeaaerlee aad 
ease. *2M.M YsfaM. OUR  
PRICE,...........................  IM.00

Cem plete Sapply Of 
F laU ai Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

W here T ear DeDarg 
De D eaU e Doty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

186 M ato AM 64118

~ WRIGHT 
AIR CONDITIONERS

OOMPARB OUR PRICl
P. Y. TATI

PAW N BROKEB 
lO M W . 8H

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FRID AT TV LOO

EM ID-TT CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

I:SP—Truth or Coosw 
auanaa*

S:N>"Oaunly Pair 
4:SP—Pronkl* Lain* 
4:S»-R1 DIddta Olddl* 
•:1S-J Otaegas 
t:4S—News 
l:M>—Our Town
• :Sd—teorta 
•:1S—N m
• :»-W *alb*r
•'.IP—NortawstI Paatag* 
V:gp Daalb TaH*y Dm * 
7:J0-Col Flock 
t:IP -B 'w ar Patrol
• IP-Y%ta Mm
• :«P-Cy'aada at Rpte

l :t t -  Jackpet Bwwltag 
U:dP-Nawa
l» :l»  matta 
MlS-Waotbar 
1I:3P—Jack Paar
U:oo-aigB oa  

ruaioAT
i:0P-Cana*a*

IS-Through t 
ertbolaaPortiw

-Hua a Baddy 
:SP—Fury 
i:IP-Clrsas Boy
:00—Cteco Eld
:3P—MIchaal* la Africa
l:M -U r. Wlaard

lX :»-aaa*baU
3;S0—BowUng 
4:(P-Tactla 
4:3P—FarN Froctact 
S:0P"Bharleck Holmw 
S:JP-N*wa WaaUwr 
S:4P-Gard*a Club 
t;IP—DtaaayloBd 
7.4P—Farry Cam* 
t:0P—Bold Tratan 
P:0P—Cimarron Ctty 
S:JP—D.A.'s Man 

IP:M Hawa 
tt:lP-W*atb*r 
H;1S-"ghock " 
U:0P-Blga Ofl

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Makof TV's #  A>to Rodia Sarvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

DayX:W-Brlghter 
X:1S geerat giorm 
I:IP-BdM  at NlgM 
4;gg-OuldllM Light 
4:IP-MaT8UT*B*
• :SP-Cartoom 
l:lg  Eaga Wmmr
• :<P—Farm Repmar
S:1S—Deog Edwards 
t:XP-IU i^b
f:M —Darld Hiyoa 
■ :SP-FU1 Bllyars 
S:XP—Pteyhaas* 
l:SP—Lias Up 
• :30—Farsoo ta 

Parsoa

10:3O-BUl Mack 
ii:ip -a i(a  on  
■a t v b o Xy
i:XP-aign Ob 
l:XS-N*ws 
IrSP-Capt. Eoagars* 
•;Xa-Mlgbty Monro

U:(P-Eockte b Jockl* 
M:IP-Robta Hood 
ll:gp-Hows
tl:IP—CartooB* 
ll:4 t—BarobaU 
X:4P—Race at Weak 
3: IP—Air Fore*

3 :XP—Bowling 
4:IP—Froatlor Tb. 
S:IP-Ub*rae* ^
3:30—New* 
t:0P—I Loy* Lucy 
• :JP—Forty Maaea 
TdP-Waated. Dead 

at ABy*
t:0P—Fae* at Doagar 
l:JP—Bay* Qua 

Win Tnyal 
g.tP-Ouaanaki 
t;»-W hM yM rds 

t0:M Lawraaa* Walk 
11:0P—abowearo 
II:3P-aign Off

RADIATOR
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
•  Propar* For Summar Hast By Having Us Chock 

And Rapair Your MUFFLER —RADiATOR
TAiL PiPE.

•  Complota Sarvica — So# Us Today —

1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676
____________ 'Tha Big Groan Buiiding"

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

X:«>-U*ttaM 
4:IP-Wor*hl|P 
4: IP—raapp-PepplB 
P:4P-Dout EdwarM
S:W gporte 
4:IP-N*w*
I :XS-W**tb*r 
f:JO—Rawhlda 
7:30—Amateur Hour 
S:gO-PbU SUyar*
l:3P—Flaybous* 

hirlybirdiI.SO-RrhIrlybIrd*
3:30—g. Francisco Boat 

11:00—N*w*
I0:10-aoarte
lO'.XO-WaaUMT

10:30-Th*atra 
SATUEDAY 
1:30—Capt. Kangaroo 
l:30-Mlgbty Mouse 

M;gp-H*ckl* a  Jackl* 
10 3P-Robtn Rood 
ll:eo—Popay* Prasante 
li:4P—Basaball 
X;30-Rac* of Waak 
4:10—Big Plctor*
4 :3 0 -Worship 
1:00—Basla RPD 
3:30—Daa Smoot 
3:4P—Tour School*

3:30—aporte 
l:10-N*w* 
3:XP-W*ath*r 
4:30—P*rry Uasoa 
7:30-Wonted 
l:0P—State 'Traopaf 
S:3P—Ray* Goa 

WIU Tr*y*l 
t:SP—Ounsmok* 
t;3P-Mlck*y SplUaa* 
ie:IP-N*w* 
13:lP-taorte 
10:SP-W**thor 
10'30—Garry Moor*

11:0IL-TlMatr*

FAST. DEPEN DABLE RADIO A TV 
RE PAIR

W m a .

CTTY RADIO 
6MH G regg

Can
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK

X:00—Truth at Coat^ 
qutncM

X :I P -C ^ y  Pair
4:*P-M*tla**
S:30-HospltaUty Ttai* 
l:SP-N*w* 
S;lP-W*aUMr 
4:lg—Hara'i HowaO
• :30-Rta Tta Tin 
7:*0-Walt Dtoiay 
l;0O-M  Squad
• :30-Thta Maa
• :IP—CaL of Sport* 

U;SO-B0 MuterMW

M:SP-N*wt 
10:40-W*albar 
U:4P-aparU 
lt:SP-8bowcaro 
SATUEDAY 
i:00—Roy Rof*ri 
l:0P-Howdy Ooo^ 
•:XP-Kutr tadSted 

10;l0-Pury 
10:30—Clreua  ̂ Boy
ll:0P-Tni* Story 
11:30—DotecUy* Diary
1X:00-TBA 
lX:lP-BaMb*U

1:13—Matte**
3:0P—Wtstern
• :*P—Loo* Riagar
i:XP—Paopl* A n  Puaay 
7:00—Parry Camo
• :0O-Blaek Saddte 
0:10—Cimarron Ctty
• ;30-D  A.'* Man 

I0:00-Dayld Nlrta 
10:JP-N*w* 
lS:40-W*atlMr 
10:0  gporte
10:30 ibowea**

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SW E ETW ATER

1:10—Brighter Day
X :lP -S *or* l-------
l:lP -B d (*  at HlgM
4:OP-Oaidlim
4 :lP -H arkM y«as
4:10—CuiteoiM 
0:30—Eng* Buaay 
—  "  YaoUiorS:M-N*w*. Wt
S :lP -D ra  Edward*
• ;10-R *i^li___ _____ hid*
7:10-Oay|d H|y*a 
|:0P-Pha BUyan 
1:10—Fae* ef Danger 
S:00-Lla* Up 
0:30—Fanoa ta Farsoo

10:W-N*wi. Woatbar 
10:3O-BIII Mack 
ll:lP -g| (n  On 
SATUEDAY 
l:X0-aign Oa 
l:XP-R*wi
•:1P-Capt. Kaagaroo 
t:XP-Mlghty Mouro 

l l  OP-RackU a Jackl* 
tO:3P-Robla Hood 
11:00—Ntwt 
ll:30-C artoou  
ll:4P-Ba**b*U 
3:4P-Rae* of Wrok 
X:lP-Alr Fora*

lb .
3:30—Bowling 
4;0P—FronUer 
3:00—Lib* rae* 
l:10-atar Farf 
0:03—Lo m  Aaagar 
0:13—Farry Masco 
7 :33-Wanted. Daad 

•r AUy* 
l:03-Col Flaek 
0:10—Hay* Gun 

Win Trayal 
0:00 Ounatnnk* 
•:|ta-WbMyMnte 

W;0P^WTmea W*E 
IttOP-abowo 
lt :lfr -iltB  (

raaia
Off

EDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCE
J:03-Brlohter Day 
1:11 |*or*l Storm 
X:X3-id(* at Night 
4:00-O3dtag Ught 
4:13—Mark dUyan* 
4:13—ifaaiM ta lb* 

Iftwt
1:13—Buga Ommf 
I:l3-N *wf. WroOMr 
•;1P—Doof Edward*
• :S3-R*whlda 
7:13—Darld N|y*a 
S;03-FhU glly*r* 
t:13-Whii1yblrda 
S:03 liite Up 
1:13—Paraoa ta Fanaa

10:03-N*w*, Waathar 
10 33-Blll ifack
U ;3 3 -g ln  o n  

TUEOATiATUEOA
• :X3-glSB Oa 
•;XP—Hawa
• :X3—Capt Kaagara* 
•;13-Mlslity Mouro

I0:l3-R*ckls a Jaekla 
ie:J3-Eobta Eoed 
U:M-Naw*
11:33—Lean ta Draw 
11:40—Baaaball 
1:40—Rae* of Weak

I : IP—Air Fere* 
1:33—BowUag 
4:03—FronUar Th. 
P:03-Jnba** 
0:03—1 Loy* Lucy 
•:I3-F*rry Mason
7 '3 3 -W a a ^  Dead

*r All
0:00—Fee* at Doagor 
0:33—Hay* Gun 

WUI Trayol 
0:03—Ounsonok* 
l:X0—Thaatra 

10:03—Lgwpaaa 
lt;0
I i:ia  Oiiw pff

•WP3IM* Wtta

>
218 b .  
ShtogW 
90 b .  I  

■Roodlll 
IxS 8h 
(D ry I
2e4 Pd 

.Studs , 
Corragi 

- (Strooi
1x10 SI 
(Whlto 
24x24 I 
Units . 
20x0.11 
Door .

> LUBl 
2701 At 
PO PU

S>
10 Y oi 
Hot Wl 
1x8 Yel 
4xS-Vk 
10 Box 
2x6'g . .  
Exterio 
Back G 
Joint O  
Glidden 
paint. ( 
Rubber 
M ooey-l 
Copperi

ion

0 1600 E.
DOGS
BEAUTS 
tala. Ml
Mrs. Bal
aousi
Rafneon
Bedroom
Uytad E 
Gas MBGo*
Naw Oxl
Naw Am 
Naw n

13H W
DINUfO

aaratei 
441

AIRUN 
M oves 
H as nv
ju st liki
8 1 ' C/ 
Console 
perform
ir *  RCi 
conditio
ir *  PHI 
Very gc
14" E l
and Rad

USED Fl 
BtU-Trodl 
Waat Eli

WI

• 4000
• 4000
• Port

• Reii
as .

Pat

806 Mai

Dis(
Whf
II5  E

Bl(
On E ve 
H ave.
If you d 
lose moi 

FAM  
Kroehlei 
Float-n-I 
room  fui 
ing Gk 
rorings, 
field . V( 
S h eby  i 
M any, I 
tore  for 
m ention

Hi Easi 
AM 6

N>
• 1701 On

NEW  O  
8300 D<r 

A ir O

D6C 
m w ay I
use R 
waMar, • 
•01 Balt



>N SPECIALS 
iMrat 
. . .  m .M  ta H7.M 
;a«U C a iara  with 
r. A vary Haa 

iia.oo

I. aceaaaarlia aaS
I TthM . o u t
..................  in.00

ta Sapply Of 
If Tackla

T WATCH 
iPAIR
'aw  Oallars 
aMa Daty

^WN SHOP 
TINO GOODS 

AM « - a u

MIRCHANDISI

tIG H T
ID ITIO N ERS

otm p a m  
TATI 

IBROKEB 
I W. SN

:t o r y
ID

-BuctaU
-BovUoa•Tm IU
-Para Practect 
-aiMriock Bolaa -NtVi, W«Mhw 
-o u a «  ctu* 
-Daacrlaad 
-Parry Cana 
•BoM Taatara 
-Clmarrao Ctty 
-D.A.-a Man -Ma«a 
Waattar ■ ’ *8to*k * *
«I«B OR

RVICE
Radi* Sanric* 
AM 3-2892

MO

■BovUac 
Praatlar I V  
-Ubaraaa 
N r«t
I Lora Lacy 
-Parry Maaoe 
Waatad. Daad 
ar AUra
-Paca ai Daacar 
-Bara Ooa 
w n  Traral

Lawranaa Walk 
-abaweaaa
-Bin OR

\TOR
ID
SERVICE

i g  U s C hack  
iU F F L E R  ^

M 4-8676

Bporu 
Nawt 
Waalhar 
■Parry Uaaoa 
Wantad
ktaU Traopav 
Bara Ooa 
WIU Traral 
Oimomoka 
MIckay apmaaa Naai
teorta
Waathaifaathar
-Oarry iloora 
■Tliaatra

lAOIO A TV

t«rr/5l/

HON SERVICE 
AM 44177

MatlDaa 
Waatam 
-Lo m  Bawar 
Paopla Ara PUBBy 
Parry Come 
Blaei Baddia 
Clmarrao City 
D A.'a Mao 
Darld WIraa 
Nawa 
Waatbar•porta
■Iwwea

TER

Bowline 
Prontlar n .  
LIbaraca 
•tar Part 
Lena Baotar 
Parry Maaoo 
Wantad. Oaad 
ir AUra 
'ol Plaok 
Hara Oun 
Win Traral 
loBomoka 
WbHyMrda 
[■awranea Wa* 
Hwwoaaa 
sign OH

Air Poroa 
Bowline 
Proatlar Th, 
fabOoa 
I Lora Lacy 
Parry MaaoB

Paca of DABBorBara Oon 
•rm Traral 
Jaaaaioka 
fkaatra
iBWBanoa Waft

RVILDINO MATRRIAIJ U

P A Y C A S H  . 
AN D . SAVE

SIS lb. CoinposttloB * c  
ShliisUs- tliOOQoaiy)

- S X " .............. 53-50
iSr»*pffi"f....... .. $5.95
Si4 Pradsifla Cat

.Studs .............................
CMTUfstsd Irsft - (StroBdMrBl ...... .
IzlO ShwtWng
(WhlU Plus) ............
S4ZS4 S-U|bt Window
Units .............................
soxs.l S-ponsI 
Door .............................

$6.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$7.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

> LUBBOCK 
S701 Avft. A 
PO 341M

SNYDER 
liBmesB Rwy. 

HD S4SU

SAVE $$$$$
10 Y sw  OuBrantMd GIb u  Lined
Hot Wsttr Re«ter ............ sn .so
ix l  Yellow Pins S h ^ p  . . . .  $io.so
4z8-% -In SbBstrocfc ............. |4.W
IS Bos Nafls Keg tlO 7S
2xS’b ............................................. I7.IS
Extwlor House PakE. Money-
Bsek GuarantM. Gal ......... | s.so
Joint Cement, V  lb. b e g ....... $ i.n
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ................................. $4.so
Rubber Baaa WaD Paint— 
Money-Back Ouarantea. GaL I  i t s  
Coppectona Ventahood tZOSO 

10% Off on an Garden and 
'  Hand Tods.

Let Us Bond Tour Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

Wltb liSA nth 1 Loia 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

ilM  E. 4th Dial AM S-SSSl
DOGS PCTS. BTC. LI
BEAUnrUI. FBBiaOiBO 
oola. Uois tm ohU aarrtaa. puvptM lor 

AUOSXI.Urs. Boabsor.
aou iB B O L O  o o m io L4

USED BARGAINS
BafrlBarBlan ........ Pram OB lo i
Badroam BwBai .... i Sm  OB la i 

m .. PraBi •• to i Pram lU la i
Ikmlmun Basa ........ MJBMaw Annitmaal Baaaaa ........ riBJBMaw mda-A-Bad BimjB

A & B  F U R N IT U R E
IM  W Srd AM

Boaniom wwi 
Urine Baam Oat BaneaaHaw M  L

DIHINO BOOM aoMi 
fnetralor: daap fra AM AAITf anar e.

alaetrit atari:
Mft.

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE Xl" Blond Consde TV. 
Moves about en il^  on cnsterB. 
Has now picture b m . This eet is 
Just like new ........................ |14f.M
s r  CAPEHART Mahogany TV. 
Conaoh m odal ExceUent 
performer .............................  $ 80.50
ir* RCA table model TV. ExceUent 
condition ...............................  | 05.00
i r ’  PHILOO console mahogany TV. 
Very good shape ................  | 79.50
14" EMERSON CombinaUon TV 
end Radio. Actually like oew 1110.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"

*903 Runnels Dial AM 44221
UBBO poam ruaa ai 
BcU-Trmda. Watt Skit Wtal Blehwny SB ’Sin

MERCHANDISE
■OUBEHtnj) GOOD* U

4000 C.F.M.
AIR CONDITIONERS

ONLY $99.50
$10.00 Down-42.00 Week

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 2rd AM 4-6071
LARRY’S SEWING MACHINES 

106 E. Srd AM 2-3011
Do you need a good inexpenstve 
Singer Sewing machine to take 
care of your sewing needs? I have ■ 
good selection to cbooee from. 
$38.96-109.95. AH machinee in ex 
cellent condition, guaranteed to 
please you.

KEEP COOL FOR 
FUN DAYS

ALLSTATE 
REFRIGERATED 

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDmONER

Under Dash and Under Hood With 
Clutch Controlled.

TOTAL PRICE
$188.00

Plue Installation

ONLY $19.00 DOWN
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

313 Main AM 4-SS34
wa BUT.SaU an ktoda hautabald taodi. ippllancaa aaytMni af ralaa. SU Baal lal. AM MM.

4000 C.F.M. Evaporative 
Air Conditioner

$ 8 9 .9 5
$5.00 Down Delivers 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grin 
3300 C.F.M. -  3 Speed

$119.95

WHITE’S
303-304 Scurry AM 4-5271

WIZARD EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

•  4000 CFM with pump .. $120.10
•  4000 CFM standard . . . .  $110.18
•  Portahla avaporativa cooler

..........................................$26.06
•  Refrigerated units as low

a s ........................................$09.96

Pads Pumps and Service 
For AU Makes

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 44241

Discount House
Wheat Furniture Co.
115 E. 2nd —  504 W. 3rd

BIG DISCOUNTS
On Every Piece of Furniture We 
Have.
If you don’t shop with us we both 
lose money. Seeing is believing.

FAMOUS B R A ^  N A M E S- 
Kroehler, Rush, Taylor, Hartshorn, 
Float-n-Ez, Early American Uvlng 
room furniture, Burton-Dixie, Morn
ing Glory mattress and b o x  
springs, Bassett, Flanders, School- 
field, Vermont bedroom furniture, 
Shelby and U.S. dinette suites. 
Many, Many other pieces of furni
ture for the home too numerous to 
mention.

M J K l a l S
H I East 2nd 

AM 44729
104 West hd
AM 4-2606

C A R P E T
$6.96 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

SPECIAL
NEW COMMODES ...............$T.96
2200 Down-draft Trailer 

Air Conditioners ............... $00.96

DAC SALES 4  SERVICE 
HlwaylO W est AM 24227

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

n  Inch GE Table Model TV
*et ...............................................$79.95
21 Inch ADMIRAL TV set, perfect
»HKlition.................................... $89.96
U Inch Blonde Table Model ARVIN 
rV eet with matching Base $69.95 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
tube .........................................  $79.95
1 - i r  HALLICRAFTER T a b l e  
Model TV Set ........................ $59.95

rerms as Low sa $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  ICabI DUI AU 4.S3U

W E  H A V E  
NEW 1959 MOBILE HOMES

$2495.00
S o* Uo l o f o r *  Y o ft l u y l

D&C TRAILER SALES
34 0 2  W . Hwry. SO AM 34337

M IR C H A N D IS I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and ___

DfNERSPRlNO MATTRESSES 
% or Fun She 

$4740 Set
We B ^  Sen Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shro

$000 W. ird DIri AM 44088
Used Rockers ........................ $3.98
Mahngany Dfadaf Room Suite, 
rable, china and 6 ch a irs .... $160 
Sleeper with Innerspring Mat- 
creu .......................................... $100

THOBiPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Used

Not
But

Abused
S-AIB CoodaiMMn. BWh kl kaskPUgyHy

rid ooodMoo. n*«k - ._IIS VV
AnlomaMd W uhan. Top brsadt. an 

m aietUam aaadltlgn. U f  m  a a r m
of u m m  atutm s •* ......__ J !U i«. a  UpilBit rnuor.
? S W a .J ? d S f £ i u “ l f f i i t l S 3

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East Srd AM 4-7476
We Give Scottie Stampe 

Used Specials
Sofa with TV rocker Only $49.95 
Mahogany Cocktail Tabla . .  $13.96 
Mahogany S-Tier Table . . . .  $15.00 
3 Pc. Living Room Suite . .  $39.96 
Slightly Used ^Pc. Sleeper $199.50 
3 Pc. Living Room Suite . .  $39.95 
3 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ....................................  $29.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2031

4-Deer '44ry*. 49 mpg .. $1416
4-Desr DaapUae ........... $1796

Ceasplete Servtoe — FartoTuu No. I IiMirlii Ou
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

A s a o c u T io w m
JAMMOX-OOtatt rOBO 

JahaoMi AM aeSM

BAB MOTOR SALES
Mm w8 Belter Jk Bm I

B eet T erm s Itsss G narantee
'iS  F O R D  G a la xy  4 4 a e r . Air.

2409 m iles. M ast scO.
'8S F O R D  4 4 s e r .

F n lly  egn ipped ............. $1195
'Sg C H E V R O L E T  V 4  4-deer.

V ery  a lee  e a r  ................$1221
1 7  F O B D  F a irlaa e  ‘ 500’ . A ir 

c e adIt isBed. 100% 
gaaraatee .......................  $1805
Moor Olhwf — Sm  Thui

SM W . 4th A M  242

AUTOMOBILES • M

AUTOS FOB SALB Ml

BUICK-UM SPBCIAL eooTorUbla. Eo-(tte. bMUr* powtr brata CooUaS LL Motald. AM ood (Uortne. MSU or AM4-StU. Bat. SSt
BT OWNBS UH B«1 Air Saoor CbOTTOlat. (Uvor blM. sm DroaoL

DENNIS THE MENACE

1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

X-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Haater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

POW SALX osod buhroqm mtuno. eom- 
meda: Uratorr: tub.AM «4«n.
PlANOS4>RGANS L6
STUDIO PIANO tor Ml*. Good uddlttan 
tm. PbotM AM atm.
UPaiORT PIANO tor sola, eou AM aUSl.

San On PIobm
A Paw Of Th* Ontilindlnt  Baya 

OnrlBS May
Mow CABLD NXLaON CcaooU, Mo-
biocany PinUh ...................................  MSS
NewEVKRETT Cooiola. Walnut IMS 
UMd HAMMOND Orton. Blood. SpM*t..............................................  tilts
Rent a Ntv Plano tor llt.Ot Mooth, oU 
rant oppUad on purebuo.

MRS. BILL BONNER
106 Washington Bhrd. AM 4-2367

Afcnt for JonkMa Muolc Co.
South 11 Mota Dr. Tbo V U ^ o 

MMload. T il . MD M S t

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coneort—Cbnreb—Homo 
•pMol and Chord Ortoaa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Hammond Onau StodMa olAftnt of

Lubbock, 
nt HtUaMo OrBit Bprtnd. T iiu

AM a tn s

You Get Mountain Cool,

Dust Free Air 
F r«n  A 

WRIGHT

A m  CONDITIONER

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fraction of the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S A H Green Stampe

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7723

USED
Codar Wardrobo ........................  n t U
B o n n  Oh  Rant# .....................  Wt.WwaUILPOOL Antomatle Waibtr .. Wt.NCouch and Chair .................. Mt.N
Tabla. t Chain. BuflM ................  nt.MRica Drasur A Poatcr Bod .......  tTt.M
Proaaar. Cbrtt A Poatar Bad .... nt.M 
Bookan ..................................  nt.M

CARTER FURNITURE
213 W. 2nd_____________ AM 4-2285

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Full Size Gas Range. Clean . $49.95

It Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.95

6 Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite ........................................ 999 95

Apartment Size-Gas Range . $39.95

2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . .  969.98

S&H GREEN STAMPS

IHt WBSnNOHOUSn AOTO^TK 
vaahar, t  moniht utual att. tu t. S u  at
tW Boll altar ♦. __________ __

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE h ejuld  classifieds 

I

GoodHouMiKHng

A N D  A F F L I A N C E S

$n  Jobnaon OthlAMMSSS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-6201
SPORTING GOODS U
14 FOOT BOWMAN boat; Mark M Mor-
cury motor ood iraUor. ttot. UW B ut 
Mb.
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

FOR SALE
10 Auger Conveyors; 2—850 cu. ft. 
Storage Tanks: 1 Dave Fishbein 
Portable Sacker machine with 
thread and tape.

Milton Broughton
AM 34779 AM 44929
MODERN (XXANINO tbcradlOBU to Bbio 
Uialra aro tbo mUdaM. L u r u  tfld toft 
and bouncy. Bit Sprtne Bordwnra.______
VARIODB CAPE fUturoa Mr aold. AM 
4-TWS.
WANTED TO BUY U 4
WANTED — PloaUnc boat booM an 
Laka IhoaiH. V. O. CuwaU. Ulb aad 
Baldridta. O'DonnaU. Pbana U._____
SEEDS, PLANTS, L-16
NICE SELECTION at 
baddlat plaau. Sprkisblll 
SouUiSeu

•Dd
curry.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMS PONTIAC. Will oau ar trada. S u  
ICO Johnaon. Altar t. UU Mulbarry, AM
1-mr.
IIM PORO v a  PICKUP. Cnoton oab. 
Cloanaat pieknp In Howard Oaobty. Drk 
rtr Truck and Implwnaol, liomua Bisk- 
way. AM 4-att.

____  READY TO OO
■W CEEVROLET H P  adoor. BadM. boat, 

or. power alido.
■ST FORD 44()or Country atatlu wasaa.

Badlo. buttr. PordomaUa and air.
■M PORO CuitaaltaM 4^toor. Eadle, bast- 

ar. (tandard tranamlaaton.
■M FORD PalrlaiM tdaar. Radla. baalar, 

Pontanatle.
J. a. HOLUS-Diad Cara-sn W. « b  

J a BotUa Ooana Lapard
ALL NEW an orar ofabt. CharTnlaCa 
dona tt atate-ALL M M  aar tar tbo 
aoeand atraUbl ytor. Tou'U noM traob 
ntw dMtmetkn In SthnUna Daalsn. A 
floaUnc naw kind at nnooUmui tm n 
Cbarrolat'i aupartor rida. Ba our suoM 
for a Plaatura Taitl Drtra a UM CBBV. 
ROLET today. TMwaU CharreloL U n 
But 41b. AM 4-T4S1

USED CAR SPECIALS
'55 FORD Victoria .........  $6
'55 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $796 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door, e v a r

drive ..................................  $ 795
’56 FORD Fairlana 3-door .. $ 796 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ...............................  $796
'51 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

...............................................  $595
S3 CHEVROLET 3 -d oor.......  $395
’82 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $ 395 
'48 FORD 2-door ........................ $165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars .

$ u  W. trd AM 4 ^ :

384 Scurry Dtol AM 44288

tVICB

'58 NSU M otorcycla .................. $965
’57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
57 CHAMPION 4-door ........... $1296
’56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  9965
56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
’55 COMMANDER 44oor. Air $795 
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD . .$750
'54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$596
54 CHAMPION C. C oupe.... $558 
'53 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air . .  $SH
’49 FORD 4 4 o o r ........................ $196
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $166

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 9-2412
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th 
'57 CHEVROLET V 4. s t a n d a r d

transmission ....................  $1396
56 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.

Full air, V 4  en g in e ....... $1396
'55 FORD Victoria. V 4  en^ne.

sh a rp ..................................  $1096
'55 DE SOTO 44oor. Nice . .  $1096 
'54 CHEVROLET %-Ton P i c k u p

'50 CADILi^C ’ V . $496
H. 0 . FOWLER’S 

Used Cars. Trucks, Pickups 
Phone AM 4-5312

GOOD lt4t CADILLAC. 4 door, WoUitiMtao. AM 4-dl7t. TU

■M PLYMOUTH 4Aoor ......................SU
n  oaaoTO hardtop ....................... tan  PLYMOUTH *Joor .................... |U
W FORD Idoor ............................$U

SL'M MERCURTS Bach ............  SI
BILL lU N E  USED CARS

mar# Pa Saru Ma’a Mooayl 
9UEast4tb A M 447n

TRUCKS FOR SALK HO
lltl WHITE TRUCK trutor. air brabu with Nb whul. tlUS. DrlTor Truck and Implomant, Lamu BIcbway. AM 4-SSm
ItM K-llS PICKUP. Vary clou. Spoclal sttoa SMS. Drloar Truck and Implaniaat. 
Lamara Blsbway, AM Ad»4.
TRAILERS Ml
USAM FOOT TRAXLETTE bouaatratlor. 
BiMllant oondltloa. Can ba tlnancad. UOS Cbtnku. AM AMTl.
BT OWNER. kSalS-IMS BuUt-Rtta. Uka 
M W . Writ# Boa IBS, Midland. Ttau, Mutual M7M.
118S-4TaM BARLT AMXBICAN Hloka. 
Con bo Mon at Lot N, O.K. Troltar 
Omrt afUr S:3t.
FOR SALE By Owner—IHSdSaU Naaboa 
mobO# hotna. SUt dawn tm rmitolDor. 
Chau plan. Su SU CrMshtca ___

Tonr AoBMttaow Doalar Par
SPAltTAN-‘’M" STSTEM-SPARCRArr 

“Wa Trada tor Anythlnt”
•par eani up to T yrt. Ptnanelns 

West M Towa. Hwy. M 
Bloek Waat of Air Baaa Road BIO SPRINO-ABILENE

AU s-mi OR saui
AUTO SERVICE 2 0

Completa

Auto Repair

Spedalhdng la

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE R EPAm

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1900 O i ^  AM 44033

'I*

U
€■9

P 'i rO

s ?

*IK N O I¥ )IX m E  U V U P B o M U m S O M !
i c M U M y s k m w c H m r

n w  F smWey Bran. Say—
"T tn »  Is tha awfller Uag—
Ba makas year car perk ap aad 

Mag _______
WUh Mafftem U FETD iE GUAR

ANTEED
Which ha INSTALLS FREE!’*

•81 Baal 2r«

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ E Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Hyd- 

ramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned. L oad  one-owner ear C 9 Q Q I C
with onhr 16,008 actual milcs ..................  J
PONTIAC Super Chief station wagon. Ra- A Q  C  
dio, heater, Hydramatlc, 27,000 miles . . .

/ e / 1  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘98* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
v W  Hydramatlc. power steering C I A O C

ai^  brakes .....................................................
2 C E  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater. 

Hydmmatic. power steering and brakes, E l A A B
g ^  tires .................. 1...................................

2 E ^  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, C A O C  
beater, Pownr-GUde. Excdlent condition ..

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ,( g )

S04 Earn Srd Diol AM 4-5535

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dosh Unit .............................  $275 Installod
Standard Doth Unit ...........................  $245 Inttallod

TERMS AVAILABLE
Wo ar* your Factory Authorixod Sorvic* Cantor

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. Ird AM *7101

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Mentha — 24 Months — 30 Months

ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Dependable Used Cars
S B 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy 6-cyliiider, 4-door sedan. Overdrive, 

V #  radio, heater, U nM  ^ ass, air conditioned, white wall 
liras. Two-tone C 1 K I I K
green and ivory ...........................................
f o r d  Customline dub coupa. V4^«nfloa. 
heater, solid green finish .........................

/ B E  CHEVROLET 6 eyUoda* 44oor — C T Q C  
Heater, standard shift, deaa  tfarougbout . .  0 9

'  E  B  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8cylinder 4-door aedan. Radio, beat- 
er, tinted glass, standard shift, two-tone C O A R
blue, local car, one owner .............................  ^ T 0 9

F E E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door Mdan. V 4  engine, radio 
and beater.
Grey and hrory two-tone finish ......... ^ O t J 9

F E 7  DODGE Coronet club coupe. V 4  enfine, C A Q E  
standard shift with overdrive. Sdid hhw color ^ “ 0 9

/ B O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, erlndahleld 
v O  washers, white tires, light blue color. C 1 9 0 E  

Yours f<w only ...............................................  ^  1 9 0 9

/ E A  PONTIAC Guh Coupe l-cyUnder. Standard 
v A  ghift, radio, heater, good tlree .................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Graft Dial AM 4-4351

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTO 8BRTICB MS

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a jn .—8:90

1805 West 3rd 2-2762
BTBOup iwpnPWDOirr wruum o#. Tour beedsuertera far aulamablla part#. 
MUt aiM ban SbySar Bisbwbr. AU u m , aishia AU AMS.

4UTOMOtlLES M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

FOR IlSTAISULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEpS

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fridcry, A4oy 8, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor

f B O  m e r c u r y  M a o .
Air conditioned.

'B A  KD6KL 44oor. Air 
9  »  oonditiooed.

' B O  MERCURY Phaeton 
* 4 ®  h-top aed. Air eond.

' B O  LDOCOLN Landau se- 
* 4 "  dan. Air condHionad.

' E Q  ENGLISH Ford ■*- 
• 4 8 / dan.

' C O  CHEVROLCT Impato 
• 4 8 / hardtop conpa.

r S Q  MERCURY aedan. 
Air cooditianed.
ENGLISH Ford sta
tion wagon.

B O  CHEVROLET Impale. 
Air conditioDed.

E Q  M E R C U R Y s t a t l o n  
• 4 ®  wagon. Air eond.
B O  FORD Fairlana ‘500’ 
9 9  Tudor sedan.
B y  MERCURY 9i>aasen- 
9 f  gar station wagon.
B 7  f o r d  station wagon. 
9  /  Air conditioiied.
B 7  LINCOLN Premlera 
• 4 #  sedan. Air eond.

M IDRD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.

K  LINCOLN ~wdan. AO 
power, air cood.

E  B  CHEVROLET BM-Alr

/B E  PLYMOUTH dnh
V  V  coopt.
/ B E  MKRCURY Montclair 

9 9  hardtop coupa.
/ B E  liERCURy~Monimiy 

9 9  44oor sedan.

/ B E  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 
9 9  aedan. Air coed.

/ 0 ^  FORD %4oat aedan.
One owner.

V 4' 5 4 S T “
/ B A  PACKARD sedan. Air

/ b a  LINCOLN sedan. AO 
power.

' 5 3 dan. Air cood.
/ 0 3  FORD 44oor

aedan.
BUKX 44oor

/ B A  FtHlD sedan.
9  a  straiglA trammission.

/ b a  STUDEBAKER 44oor 
9 m  sedan.

/ B A  BUICK 44oor 
9  Am aedan.

/ 0 2  PONTUC 44oor se-

/ A O  INTERNATIONAL %- 
* 9 ®  too pickup. Nke.

Tniiiiiii) .loiK’s ^lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4 th  A f  J oh n a on  O p e n  7*90 F J ^  A M  4-5254

W E HAVE THREE
I t s .  M .d .1 — 1 0  f t .  W M .  M o W b  Homa 
can ni*v* in with Httl* *a: -Y o e

$200.00
If Your Crodit Chocks O.K. Wa'U moka you o een- 
froct whan you Hoiak Iko down poymoiit. Fricon 
lots tkoo our coat. Na trod* iua wiH b* occoptod ou, 
thoM pricot.

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4A209

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ B 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio. C 1 A O K  
9 f  heater. Power-Gbde. Nice ....................  ^ ■ ■ # T 9

/ B 7  f o r d  Custom *288’ 4door. Ratfio, hsetor, Fordo- 
9 /  matic. C I t O K

Economical transportatloa ....................
DODGE 4-door R oyal Radio, heater. C 1 1 0 R L  

9 0  power steering. Black and white finish ▼  * I  T 9
/ B A  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4Hloor. FuDy squipped including air. 
9 9  It’s really nice. C 1 0 0 K

Locally owned .........................................  ^ l w T 9 j

"QuoUty Will Ra Ramomborod 
Long Aftor Fries Has toon Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymaad Hamby •  Panl Price •  COff Hale JT. 
116 Weat 4th Dial AM 4-7428 |

PLANTING TIME!
THE RAINS CAME — AT LAST. OUR CROP 'IS UP' 
AT THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS. PLANT YOUR
SELF IN THE MIDST OF ALL OUR BARGAINS, AND 
'SOW' A DEPENDABLE USED CAR.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
/ B A  BUIC!K Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 

9 0  steering, power brakes uid other eccessoriee. This is 
a 28,600 mile car and is really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior with m auling custom interior.
A car you would enjoy to own end $1595

/ B A  LmCOLN Premiere 4-door s e ^ .  Automatic transmls- 
9 0  aion. radio, beater, power all the way and factory air 

coaditiooed. One of the nlceet ears youH find. This ona 
is a ooftowner, locally-owned car that has had excellent 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with 0 7 ^ 0  K
matdiing interior .......................................   9 “ 9 T 9

/ B E  CADILLAC *62' 4-door aedan. The nicest ooe you’ll 
9 9  avsr find. Has Hydramatlc. radio, heater, power steer 

Ing, power brakes and factory air coaditiooed. She’s 
loaded aU the way. This is a nice tow-mOeage ear 
that we paraonaDy know. Yon can boy this ooa with 
assumnoe of many milee of trouble-frM C 7 1 A A
aorvlce. Comfort and prestige ....... ........  ^ A l w W

/ b e  BUICK Special 4door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, haater, 
9 9  air cooditioiMd. Two4ooe blue and white with match

ing interior. B 1 7 0  K
This ooe is really s o l id ............................. ^ I A T 9

/ B B  MERCURY 4-door sadaa. Merc-O-Mstie. raiBo. heater 
9 9  and other accessories. Has been recoodi- O Q Q i C

tiooed and is in top shape ...........................  ^ T T 9
/ B E  BUICK 4^1oor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beat- O O O K

9 9  ar. Really sharp ............................................... ^ T T 9
/ B A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ra- 0 7 0 K  

9 “ 9  dio, heater. Locally-owned and really aharp 9 4  T 9  
/ B A  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatlc, radio, heat- 

9 H  ar. power steering, power hrakee and air conditioned. 
This one has been completely reconditioa- C l  A O C  
ed and is solid as the Rock of Gibraltar 9  I O T 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

lukk —  CodiHoo —  Opol Doolor 
Stk of Qroff AM 4A3S3

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS ,



Opportvnify For 
Wrocking Bosinott

tiUf PKANCOCO (AP) -  WM 
)Mt • Uttk tqdpmmt you coaM 
tmro Mt a wraddsf jwd at 
thia tnflle aertihwr bc«m .

8«tcb c a n  aad two trucks were 
Thursday whoa a car 

^toroad at hish speed iato PVan- 
d sco  Street off Diviiidero. Police 
booked the drlTer. 7«-jrear-old 
Prank Needham, for drunk driv
ing and eight counts of hit-nin.

8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Friday, May 8, 1959

Star Would Like To  
Quit While Ahead

By JAMES BAC(N<i
ar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ‘T d  like 
to quit now that I ’m ahead,** says 
Susan Hayward, the Oscar-win
ning actress who finally found, on 
a farm in Georgia, the happiness
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that had eiudad her ia HoOjraood.
**But I have commltmentr - f o r  

five more pictures andsr my Foe 
contract.’ * shs said. *’It w o i^  not 

right to get out of them.**
In four yean , Susan haa loomed 

from the depths of deprecaioo— 
she once tried tukide—to doud S. 
The M-year-oM actress looked 
trim and youngish in slacks as 
shs curled on a couch in her rent
ed bungalow at the Beverly Hills 
Hotel. Her golden Oscar stood on 

table nearby.
‘I came here when I was 19 and 

Pve been here 90 years,** she said. 
I’ve had i t "
Patting the underside of her 

riiin. she continued: **1 don’t want 
this bit where I have to have the 
face lifted and the wrinkles paint
ed out in order to p l^  leading 
ladies. I’d prefer U  quit now and 
1(0 home to Gewgis. Then, if I 
felt like it. come back after a 
time and play character roles. 
You know me. I love to act. The 
heavier the better."

The lady admits to a temper.
Her well-known temperament, 

however, it pre-Georgian. Easy 
Southern liv i^  plus a happy 
home life have mellowed the 
Breoklyn redhead. She credits her 
second husband. Eaton Chalkley, 
a wealthy lawyer and business
man. He form er^ was an FBI 
agent.

Chalkley is not a native Geor
gian. He happened there six y e i^  
ago on business, fell in love with 
Carrollton, 50 niiles from Atlanta, 
and moved there from Washing 
ton. D.C.

In 1967, Susan went there aj 
hia bride. They have a big house 
and guest home on 200 acres of 
rolling pine forest.

Satan, her husband and her 14- 
year-old twin aona by her first 
marriage ride horses daily over 
the estate.

“ The boys love Georgia," says 
their pretty mother. "T tey  attend 
G e o r ^  Ifilitaiy Academy near 
A tla i^  and are not exposed to 
Hollywood tinsel.

‘ "They have nice friends. It’s a 
wonderiul place to rear them.* 

Susan had much unhappiness in 
Hollywood, but she isn’t bitter.

During her 1944-1964 marriage 
to actor Jeas Barker she loomed 
to stardom. He didn’t. She be
came the breadwinner. This led 
to frequent arguments.

During the most celebrated of 
these, he tossed her nude into the 
family swimming pool. Then fol
lowed a sensational divorce trial 
which Susan tried to prevent by 
offering Barker a IIM.OOO pre-triid 
•ettlement.

He declined and fought for com
munity property. A J n ^  decided, 
after scanning the earning capne- 
ity of both p ^ ie e  dining -10 years 
of marriage, that the property 
tbould be mvided Unu: Susan got 
the twins, tlJ98,319 in assets 
Barker the family station wagon.

Two dayv later—A p ^  36, 1965- 
two detectives answering an emer
gency call from Susan’s mother 
broke down the door of her Sher
man Oaks home and found the 
actress unconscious from an over 
dote of sleeping pills.

ConsBryatiyes Ahead
LWfDON (AP) — Prime Minia- 

ter MaclOUac’s Conaervative 
today chalked up spectacu 

victorim in local elections 
throughout Britain.

party 
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FANNIE HURSTS BEST-SCLUNG NOVEL

High Spot In TV Awards Show
Dandag star Fred Astaire, rlgU, gets a pat an the sbenlder from 
Rehert Tonng as he aec spte the final Emmy a( the Tetevision 
Academy awards preaentatlen. Astaire wen ae maay Ernmyo—alae 
—that the Academy ran ent af preaenten. and Tenag had te dash 
■p from the andioneo te de tho haaan. Astaire waa the maltltade 
af awards far hie shew "A n Evcoiag With Fred Astatro.**

Bolshoi Indicates 
Ballet Big Business

By W nXIAM  GLOVER 
Am m IoM  Ft m i  Drana WriMr

NEW YORK (AP) — BaUet 
dancing is big business—when the 
Bolshoi troupe of Moscow per
forms.

Sponsors estimate the troupe’s 
U.S.-Canadian tour will gross well 
over two million ddlars.

But nguring the profit Is diffi
cult.

"F or something as big as this," 
commented a management aide,

I can tell you one thing sum— 
the margin ain’t big."

Thia weekend the renowned 
company is winding up the tri
umphant initial stand at the Met
ropolitan Opera House. Next 
comes a week of added perform
ances in Madison Square Garden.

After that, the troupe moves on 
to San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Toronto and Montreal, where the 
That concludes June 21.

Virtually all performances en 
route have hem sellouts for 
weeks, to the perceptible comfort 
of the trip’s nwQSors. Impresario 
Sol Hurok and the American Na
tional Theatm and Academy.

The Hurok office says the Met 
engagement brought in 9700.000; 
anothCT $350,000 will come in from 
the Garden; and “ well over a mil-

ioo " ia in prospect from the 
other four cities.

Skimmed immediately from this 
rich trove am what the Hurok of
fice calls basic weekly costs 
These include ISO.OOO to the Bol 
shoi management; auditorium 
rentals (the Met cost $25,000 
week); wages for 65 stagehands 
another $22,000; the pay for 91 
musicians, $25,000, and per diem 
allotments to all the company for 
hotel rooms and food.

In addition to the basic charges 
are other costa for whidi figures 
are not readily available. These 
include amortizing tbe company’s 
airplane passage and transports 
tion of p^ormers, costumes and 
scenery on tour.

At tbe completion of the tour 
there will be one financial item 
confronting each performer — ffl- 
ing a U.S. income tax return and 
paying any necessary sum on 
what they earned in this country

TV Swansong 
Finds Gangster

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP auir Wftter

NEW YORK (AP)-TelevisIon. 
in its p r»«im m er swansong, has 
(fiicovctwd the real-life gangster. 
We Just finished with s two parter 
on tbe life and times of one A1 
Ciqiooe; on view this week is 
a half-hour memoir of Dutch 
Schultx, city type badman. boot
legger and priicy czar of the 
prohibition and d ^ e ss io n  years

The SebuHs show, on NBC 
Thursday n i ^  May 14 is another 
of “ the lawLeae years’ ’ series. It 
win be followed oc  the network 
by the week’s one real premiere 
a Uve oonoedy aeries caQed ’ T oo 
Young To Go Steady”  starring 
Donald Cook and Joan Bennett

Sunday, na usual, will be ds- 
voted to tbe thinkers during the 
daytime and the rriaxers come 
dusk. Sen. Stuart Symington (D- 
Mo.) win talk about the forthoono- 
ing Geneva conference and do
mestic priitics on tbe ABC Col
lege News Conference.

Unfortunately, however, view
ers win have to make a choice 
between a fU-in on the conference 
a ^  Cyril Ritchard in GiB>ert and 
SalHran’s "H .M B. Pinafore" oc 
N B Ct Omnibus.

Bveofaic shows wfll have tbe 
usual lineup. Steve Allen has 
lined up Anita Ekberg, Sarah 
Vaughan, Lenny Bruce and oth 
era. Eld Sullivan has Hume Cronyn 
and Jessica Tandy, Dolores Grav, 
Louis Prims and Keely Smitii. 
Dinah Shore wiD present Steve 
Lawrence, Merge and Gower 
Champion and Bob Cummings.

Highight of the week might well 
turn out to be the sooo-to-be gone 
vrios of Firestone on ABC Mon 
day o i i^ .  R  will be a ’ ’Spring
time In Paris" show with both 
EAth Piaf and Genevienve, plus 
BiU Hayes and Jacques D' Am 
boise.

Tuesday night Red Skelton acd 
Peter Lorre will do a spoof on 
horror movieo which might Just 
turn M t wiidlv funny. And on 
NTC Wodnesoay night Milton 
Berle will share hia camera with 
Carl Sandburg.

Red Buttons, Diana Lym  and 
Joan Blondell will star ic Play 
bouae 90 Thursday night on CBS 
The play is "A  Marriage Of 
Straagers.**

Dop« Plan Bartd
MEXICO CITY fA PI-Federal 

narcotics police have discovered 
a plan to grew poppins on a com- 
tnardal baoia for oxtractioa of 
opiom tor drug traffle.

'Porgy & Bess' 
Star Smooth 
On Wheels, Too

By HUGH MULLIGAN
AP N*»il*Atar« Writer

Diahann Carroll, whose United 
Artists album of songs from "Por* 
gy k  Bess" it zooming to ths top 
of the charts, is probably tbe only 
singer who ever rejected s ca
reer with the Metropolitan Opera 
in hopes of becoming a roller der-. 
by star.

As things turned out, the lovely 
Negro songstress never wound up 
tussling either with Wagner at 
the Met or a phalanx of skating 
Amazons in the roller derby.

I was just 10 years old,”  said 
Diahann, recalling the conflict 
of interests in her career. “ Every 
day when I got home from schori 
the boys would be playing hockey 
on roller skates out in the streets. 
Their speed and tricky turns so 
captivated me that I formed the 
only girls team in the neighbor
hood. We skated every night until 
it got dark and every weekend.
I was good, really good . . . foat, 
tricky, just like the boys.

“ But Momma wanted me to try 
out for a Metropolitan Opera 
scholarship and darn if I didn’t 
win. It made me sad. When I got 
home from singing lessone it was 
too late to skate so I had to con 
tent myself with watching the rri- 
ler derby on TV. The girl skaters 
all had names like Tuffy* and 
‘Butch’ and I yearned to be one 
of them. ’Then mother said I ei 
ther had to concentrate on my 
singing or my skating. I picked 
skating, of course, and that ended 
my Metropolitan scholarship."

Bronx-born Diahann hung up 
her skates for good when ste en 
tered New York’s famed High 
School of Music and Art and re
sumed voice lessons. Her first big 
break came when she applied for 
a chorus job with Lou Walters, 
Impressario of th« “ Latin Quar
ter" and instead was asked to 
sing. After numerous club dates 
and TV guest shots, she starred 
in the Broadwray play “ House of 
Flowers,”  went to Hollywood for 
several pictures, sang at swank 
supper clubs across the country 
went abroad and was acclaim ^ 
in Paris, London, Rome and Ath
ens.

Her “ Porgy ft B e u " album 
with solid backing by the Andre 
Previn Trio, represents some
thing of a vindication for Diahann 
She played the part of Clara ia 
the new movie version of the 
Gershwin opera but had another 
voice dubbed in for the songs be
cause the director wanted some
one with a higher range.

" I  was territ^  (hsapprinted," 
Diahann admits. “ I had biren ting
ing those songs for years, but at 
least this album gives me a chance 
to show what I can do."

In addition, it gives her the on-

G«ts 30-Day Ttrm
Sherman Hasty, c h a r^  with 

agfravated aaaault, pleaded guilty 
to w a rd  County Court on lliurt- 
day afternoon. Judge Ed Carpen
ter accepted the plea and asaese- 
id punishment $l 10 days in tha 

county jail.

paralleled opportunity to sing all 
tho tongs and not juat thoae aa- 
aignad.to the Clara role. Her a<did, 
aultry renditions of “ It Ain’t Nec
essarily So** and “There’s a Boat 
That’s Leaving Soon for New 
York," both aung by Sportin’ Life 
in the opera and usually ignored 
by girl singers, enchance the 
charm and range of thia excellent 
album.

• • •
Howard Keri, Anne Jeffreys 

and Gogi Grant bop aboard 
Jerome Kern’s sturdy "SImw Boat’ ’ 
for another fine album in RCA 
Victor’a series Broadway show 
revivals. Mist Grant, who tang 
for Ann Blytb in the movie ver 
■ion of Hrira Morgan’s life story, 
takes over all the Morgan tonga 
and again demonstrates that she 
ia one of the finest torch sing
ers around anywhere.

• • •
Remember when Dick Powell 

wore a yacht cap and blazer jack
et instead of a snap brim fedora 
and trench coet? "The Dick Pow
ell Song Book”  (Decca) is a hap
py bit of nostalgia from Powell’s 
pre-private eye days, consisting 
mainly of songs from his tinging 
roles in movies like *’42nd Street," 
"SUge Struck," “ Varsity Show 
and others that plainly bear the 
vintage mark of the ’90s. Tbe 
fare may be dated but the voice 
is still dreamy.

Diplomat Di«s
LONDON (AP) — Sir Samuel 

Hbare, a preww British foreign 
secretary, died Thursday night 
after a briaf illneu. He waa 79.
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A Gift of Fashion For Mothers of A ll Ages

i
Cool and Casual

The look of cool simplicity in this No- 
Iron Dacron* and cotton classic with a 
jacquard design on its rich fabric. Ac
tion-pleat back.

•A Du Pont fiber

16.95

a little plus 
for the 

minus figure

Wonderful Accentuett# 
indetectably odds wanted 
curves so necessary to 
set off fashion's new, new 
lintL Inside story, 
perfect shaping with 
feather-light, removable 
foam normatizers.
Nylon tricot 6.50
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